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East, West Berlin Cops i H u m p h r e y  V i c t i m  O f '  B l i s t e r i n gDuel For Retugee s Bodyi - •»Duel For Refugee's Body
BERLIN (UPD—East and West 1 came weaker and weaker and |

Berlin police (ought a tear gas finally stopped, 
dual today over the body of a ' A Communist policeman then 
refugee shot and killed by th e ' slung the man over his shoulder 
Communists as he tried to scale and carried him away, 
the wall. Six U. S Army military police

The man died with bullets in ; rushed to the scene of the shoot- 
his stomach and back. He lay , but retreated when the Corn-
screaming for help for 4S minutes >"unists hurled their tear gas
while the Communist police who grenades.
shot him made no effort to go to I The Americans were booed by 
},!, the crowd of 250 West Berliners

The Communists hurled tear gas
grenades over the wall at West Communist bor-
Berliners shouting ■murderers,” i ^ ‘P re fu g e e  tun- 
and West Berlin police retaliated ' "*•' '‘‘•‘‘"’8 '
with tear-gas of their own Berlin

I ''I .h e '" a i r t f  Zommlr'^Las" " ' “ P» who'wrecked'the i BOSTON (UPI) -  The spotlight
sV^one and a half blocks from V 1
the U S Army i Checkpoint 
Charlie with a companion

The man slain was said bv w»t-1 « . . . ,. , . ' . * Berlin police said the tunnel,nesses to be dressed in work . , ,. . . due about four weeks ago. wasclothes A companion got across

any East Berliners were able to 
escape through it 

Communist police photographers 
made ' before'' and "after” flash

Verbal Attack From
Spotlight Moves 
To Rhode island 
In Mail Robbery

;v.*' ■
’

•W'~' t-t-JV
.4̂ 1

the wall safely 
West Berlin police said the man 

was shot as he was on top of 
the six-foot high wall He was hit, 
teetered on the wall a few sec
onds and then fell bark into F.ast 
Berlin

house in Communist-held territory 1 hijacked a U.S. mail truck and , 
with a bombed-oui area of West i escaped with Sl.551,277 swung to j 
Berlin Rhode Island today.

Slate police at Scitatue, R. I., 
said they had a man in custody 
who claimed he knows who staged 
the robbery and is willing to tell 
authorities.

The man is an ex-ronvict who 
said he knows Bobby Wilcoxson 

pictures of the Um.nel. A barrage Nussbaum, two bank
of about 30 fmoke bombs drove ,„bbers whose names have been

Western police shouted over the l^estem photographers who btggeit cash rob-
, / . .  . . tried to film the blastingwall to ask him his name but he

only groaned in reply 
The wounded man screamed for 

help but the Communists stood 
with their machine pistols pointed 
at a crowd of West berliners 
gathered on their side of the wall 

The dying man's trousers were 
snaked with blood His fries he

Ticket Office For 
Rodeo Reserved 
Seats To Move

Th ree From 
Pampa At 
Seale Meet

Thiee Pampani attended a 
meeting of countv chairmen for 
.lack Seale-for-Congress last night 
in Amarillo

They were Joe Cree. tiray 
County chairman for the Seale 
campaign, and Mr. and Mrs. Clay-

DKAN O IJV IJ l
cham pion calf roper

TOM  N ESM IT H  
. . all-arouad leader

I J X  COCKREU. 
. . .  Pampa'* own

Nation's Top Cowboys 
Due For Pampa Rodeo

bery in the nation’s history 
The man, whose identity was 

withheld. volunteered the in
formation. He has offered to tell 
all he knows if criminal charges 
lodged against him by stale and 
federal authorities are dropped 

He also was reported to have
told Rhode Island authorities that , nation's lop cowboys will
he will not disclose what he tie sparking competition in Pam- 
knows until he has been taken p«> first professional Top O’ Tex- 
from Rhode Island to Massechu- as rodeo which explodes into ac- 
letis under police guard. | tion Wednesday night, August 21,

Quesliwiing Expected ; with an estimated M.OOO in prize i roper; and Pampa's own top hand
Masaachusetts state police ,nd ________________I with a lariat rope. Lee CockrHI.

Heading the contestant roster. Arena events, which end Sat- 
are Tom Nesmith. Bethel, Okin., urday night, include saddle bronc, 
leading money winner this sea- bareback bronc and bull riding, 
son; Dean Oliver, Boise. Ida., the calf roping and steer wrestling, 
reigning world champion c a 1 f | Rodeo livestock will be furnished

by Beutler Brtxhers, of Elk City.

The ticket office for advance re-
Five Americans Are 
Released By Reds

ton Hilsied. Husted is Gray Coun-1 PO»*»l investigators were at the 
; ty Republican Executive Commit- Rhode Island state police head- 
tee chairman quarters at Scitatua and were ex-|

Cree said today he believed P*cted to question the men to-
served seat sale for the Top O’ there would be more interest in Indications were that he
Texas Rodeo moves tonight from , the upcoming congressional race might be brought to Masaachu-
the First National Bank to the lob- in the 18ih district than the lex- **•'• l•f•r today,
bv of the Pampa Hotel as Panhandle has known for years. It was thought that the great I

Tickets will be on sale at the The people of the Panhandle I robbery might have been olenned VIENTIANE. Laos (UPI)—Five 
hotel starting at * a m tomorrow are thrming more interest in whojin Rhode Island, according to Americans held captive by the
and w i l l  he available there ihey send to Washington.” Cree what the man told authorities pro-Communist l*athet Lao for
through next week Performances »aid "They re concerned about Q^e of the bandits was heard , more than a yejir were flown to
are scheduled nightly tfcednesday (ha issues, not only here at home to say at the scene of the theft. ' freedom here today in a Soviet
through Saturday at Recreation (hat affect them personally, but you in Providence" Ilyushin transport plane

they re also concerned about the' The Federal Reserve Bank of. The Americans were released
There are no reserved Mats lor country at a whole ” Boston revealed the exact amount under terms of the

the Kid Pony Show on Tuesday. Cree added aboard the U. S mail truck
"I believe Jack Seale will speak Nearly all the money was of

up for those things that are best small denomination. including
for all of us in the I*ih District $42.7lKI in one dollar bills, 
spd Ameiic* as a nation.” The hank said the money.

Huvted said today that the Re- bound for its vaults from six
publicans of Gray County will not Cape Cod banks, could be passed
bold a big rally dunng the cur easily bv the robbers because of
rent campaign the small denominauons plus the

"We consider a lot of our good (act (hat the serial numbers are

Okla.
A deadly accurate roper

Ex-Ike Administration-
• s«

Figure Gets No Reply;
By flMMY LANDAIJEX 
United Prea* International

WASHINGTCW (UPI) —  Chairman Stuart Symington 
uncorked a blistering attack on George M. Humphrey todw 
and abruptly called off the former treasury secretary*! sdiedk 
uied testimony before Senate stockpile investigators. r 

Symington said he would not let Humphrey queatkMi thn 
motives of the Senate. He said Humphrey had acoiaed the ia>, 
vestigator* of stabbing him in the back. ^  ‘

“The American prople will deckle who stabbed who in 
the back,’’ the Missouri Democrat asserted.

What angered Symington was a 
Btatement attributed to the Ei> 
tenhower administration cabinet 
officer in thia moming’i  edition 
of the Christian Science Minitor.

"They don't dare attack Ike di
rect so they are attacking n a ,"
Humphrey was quoted as saying.
“This is a atab in the tMck.**

Symington reed a lO-pagc state
ment opening today's acheduied 
queationing and then rapped hie 
gavel for adjournment.

The two Republican aubcommit- 
lee m e m b e r s .  Sens. Prescott 
Bush, and J .  Glenn Beal. Mary
land, challenged him vigorously.

Bush, ''demsnding” to be 
heard, said Symington obviously 
was engaged in a “political exer
cise." '

While the Democrats and the

Top 0' Texas 
Ranch Tour Set 
ForTomoiTow

(Sot tenr map, page I)
Final plans have been eat for 

the Top O' Texas Hereford Breed
ers Asaociatieii’s ranch tour Sa^ 
urday.

The one • day event will get 
underway at 7:4$ e.ai. with regie- 
iraiiofi at the J .  P. Callikaxa 
Ranch, six miles eouih ef Pans 
handle or three miles north of 
Coasray on Highway IV

A total ef eight ranches sriN M 
vieitod during the tour. Following

j RepuMicane were shouting at 
and' each other Humphrey broke in to

steer wrestler, Nesmith, 77, has | tell Symington, "the elatemenl ! *  *̂ ***T * ^ -
won, 121,751 so fer this year, bid- j you have made ie ample proof o f ! period win he ha^Av^^J
ding for the sport’s all - around | the extreme prejudicial ainto- i discussion of cattle feedkng 
c o w b o y  world championship, sphere of this hearing” ' ranch procoAiraa will be tisid.
awarded annually to the big win
ner in two or more events.

Only general edmusion ticket* 
will be sold and they will be svsil 
able St the gate for both after
noon and evening performances 

Rfit istraiions for the Kid Pony- 
Show also will start at 4 am  
tomorrow in the roiieo headquar
ters office at the Pampa Hotel 

Wilev Revnoids. T O T R o d e o
Ass n, president said today final
plans are set for the Kid Pony ' **  ‘ “^ ' ’lers , no. known
Show on Tuesday, the four night

terms of the agreement 
ending the Laotian civil war (hat 
was signed in Geneva la.st July 
21

One of the men said he wax 
kept in w(«den stocks 14 hours

Bailey had been held the long
est. He was captured on March 
23. m i .  when an Air Force C47 
carrying him and seven others 
were shot down He Mtid he . did 
not know what happened to the 
others.

Believe Dead
“I m not sure hut 1 think they 

are dead. I never heard anything 
about the others the whole time 
I was in prison, " he said

Humphrev « n g r i I y declared, i U: >• R-m. a barbacue kwch 
"You can't stop me from making j plaiwad m tha McLean

Nesmith's total comes f r o m , any statement," but Symington ;
S12.794 earned in steer wrestling. i slammed his gavel again 1 *• »chadulad t* cow
where he leads the event's stand-! "This heanng is adjourned,” I ** approximately 4:3t p.m.
mgs. and an added M.92E snared | Symington said. “Don't ever ted ' ** Madd«»x Ranch fivax milaa 
calf roping. The compactly built | me as a United States senator: ^  ^t the conduMNl
IRO-pounder has been an e v e n I what I can do and cannot ^ , ” | ***• *** '’• watarmatoiu aril
money bet for the all - around i he snapped. ^  tervad to Uta 'ghwp.
trown any of the last four years. Humphrey later said ha did not' Anyooa iniarastad in the cattfo 
He finished fourth for the title in | intend to level charges against' *•'**•'>**• •• urged to attend a n d
19*1 with $25,497. I the Senate but rather against | '• *“ •*** R “ ^

Oliver, 32. t' e hottest hand with i Symington’s "extreme bitter- j "'■y )®fo in the tour ot ally
a lariat rope to come along in | ness ” He said he would chal- ***'• ranch alopa.'
manv a rodeo year, is gunning for ' lenge Symington “in any forum Expenses for the tour will h t
his fifth calf roping championship | to discuss the issues." ranches which art

The major said the Commu-i this season, and with fractional j The 72-year-old Humphrey sat ***"<®^ *™*^«<*
daily during the first six months "'*>» never tried to change his ^ins in steer wrestling, h o ld s .g r im ly  at the witness table twid-; ^ * * * ‘* " * *
of captivity. Another said he un- Pol'"fal thinking He said he * down runner-up spot in the all- dling hit black rimmed glastesi __________________
derwent hours of intense inlerro- nv*'* of his captivity in a around title race as well as Symington spoke. '
galion. sometimes collapsing from hotel room in Samneiia City, Oliver has totalled $19,56*. but, Humphrey had defended him- F ^ O U S O  T d l c 6 S
sheer exhaustion. where he was given a “bed to $18,204 of that amount comes from self vigorously during five houra

rodeo, and the Quarter H o r s e  
Show at I p m on Thursday and 
Friday afternoons The H a l t e r  
Show Classes are scheduled for 

• Thursday and the Performance 
Classes on Fridav afternoon.

At the Kid Ponv Show ho\ * and 
girls in the 5 to 11-year age group 
will hold forth at 2 .30 pm and 
those in the 12 to 15-year-old brac
ket perform at 8 pm.

T vnn Beutler of Rentier Bros , 
F.lk City, Okla , rodeo producers.

Those released were U S Army ’‘•'’ P̂ “n clothes to wear but 
of Jack Cox and other Republi-j Investigaioit were expected to (yjgj [awrence R Bailey. 3$. of much else.” 
can candidates Husted said, ’so ! follow step-by step the route lak i Md : Sgl. Orville R. Bal- Ballenger was a member of the
we do not plan to hold a one- en by the small truck from Cape of Spring Lake. N C.; John | U S military advisory group in ' V V j i n f t n  T r u i n '
party rally.” | (See ROBBERY, Page 1) : shore J r  , 30. of Galloway. Tenn.; 11 aos and was taken prisoner dur- 9

(See RODEO, Page 1)

★  fo ★

Commission Continues Disoission 
On Possible Hiring Of Engineers

ink-ling a retreat o( Laotian troops P | j| n S  C o m p i s t ©  
39. on April 22, 1901. JT  i

John B MrMorrow. 21. of Brook
lyn. N Y.. and Grant Wolfkill, 39. 'on April 
of Shelton. Wash, j "I really felt sorry for Rallen-

Bailey, who spent almost 17 jjwr,” Wolfkill said. ”At least the 
months in the hands of the Pathet ihree of us were together but 
Lao. said his captors did not beat Ballenger was kept atone in a 
or torture him. But he said he toilet in what formerly were the 
was made to stand during hours quarters of international volun

tary service personnel,” forerun-
Psmpa's City Commission met I for credit on the $7,50* prelimi 

as a committee of the whole last nary cost were contained in the j interrogation and sometimes
night and di.sctissed for two hours j engineers’ agreement if the city floor from exhaustion.

Ls due in Pampa Monday to begin  ̂ jp ,  proposed decided to use the Dallas firm Held in Starks
the arrangements for rodeo stock rpp,^,,,, ,  preliminary en for the futyire work ■ Wolfkill. a cameraman tor the
arrival and work out fin^ details ^,p^,ring survey of the city’s wa-I Mayor E. C. Sidwell said he National broadcasting Co , told of 
of the RCA-approved rodeo per-| sewer needs over t h e i believed it would be better to con- *'emg confuted in the stocks He

ner of today's U.S. Peace Corps.

 ̂ of questioning Thursday. ^
His sallies kept the packed \ / JB  P* A  r%

spectatora in the .Senate’s ed-, “ a C d T I O n
: umned caucus room smiling in 
, deitght. And when it was over,
; Symington’s chief counsel said 

Humphrey was the best witness 
' he had ever heard.

Humphrey referred to the ques-

formances.
Registrolion of cowboys a n d  

cowgirls for the rodeo will be 
taken up until 2 pm. Tuesday at 
the rodeo ^headquarters office.

2 Contests Due 
In South Pampa 
This Evening

Two contests, one to select "I.it- 
tle Miss City Improvement” and 
the other to select the best kept 
yards in south Pampa, will cul
minate with the naming of win
ners at the Marcus Sanders swim
ming pool. 438 Crawford Street, 
at 8 pm today.

The contests are sponsored by 
the City Improvement Club and 
the Pampa Chamber of C o m- 
mnrea.

Judges in the Beat Kept Yards 
Contest will be members of the 
Pampa Garden Club and judges 
for th* beauty eontest will be City 
Manager llarwW Ichmitxer *  n d 
O tf  CasMitlaafonart Leon Holm** 
and BflH f lraimm

I W  Bngmaa la span to th* pb-

next five to ten ye*fs j tract now only for the preliminary *('<1 *ay whether other cap-
The contract, proposed to be *urvey «nd go into further nego- lives received similar treatment, 

entered into with the firm of tiat'O"* «>" design a n d  con-! The prisoners were allowed to
Forrest and Cotton, Dallas con-1 «ruciion after the preliminary ' talk only briefly with newsmen 
sultant engineers, would be de-! »tudy had been completed during a stopover here Wolfkill
signed to cover the proposed | A c t i o n  on the contract is left by commercial airliner for
needs of the city when Pampa ' axpccted to be taken at next Tues- | New York while the others were
begins to receive water f r o m | «>*y night's regular meeting of  ̂ flown to the Philippines aboard
the Canadian Municipal Water , »he commission._______________ ^ l a  U S. Air Force transport.
Authority some six years from 
now. .

! After pro and cun discussion on
j the contract subniilled by t h e  

engineers, City Manager Harold 
Schmitzer was instructed to con
tact the Dallas firm today and 
request that the contract be 
changed to cover only the pre
liminary survey

Plans for the third annual Wag
on Tram from Canadian to t h e  
Top O' Texas Rodeo are c o m 
plete. according to Otto Mangold •''’•'or* as "you boys”
of Pampa. assistant wagon mas »i'hordm*tes in the M A .,

Hanna (o .. of Cleveland, as "my
Mangold said the wagon train " ^h* icp-sacret defense mo-

will leave Canadian at « a m. | hiliralion board, «n which Humph- 
Monday and spend the night • '** y^at*. •'•s "Flern-:

Ballenger said he did not know mile east of Miami at Thompson'"’ ' " * *  *>«•('<" 
what happened to the other three , Park. Here a barbecue meal will Arthur S Flemming was direc-' 
advisers who were with the re- be catered by Zebbie’s Pit Barhe- , defense mobtlizitKin and

rue of Pampa for $1.35 per per- ( t>f the board until 1957.1 
son Mangold said the public is i Much of the questioning  ̂ '^Te«s
invited to drive out and have the tered around two points. ( 1 ) ' 
evening meal with the w a g o n  Whether Humphrey wielded in'lu-

trraling troops. Li.sted as miss
ing. they are Cap4. Walter P. 
Moon of Ft. Bragg. N.C.; Sfc. 
John M. Bischoff. also of Ft. 
Bragg, and Sgt. Gerald N. biber 
of Grand Junction. Neb

train members.
The group expects to arrive in  ̂ a better stockpile contract for the 

Pampa about (  pm . Tuesday and! ($e* HUMPHREY. Page I)

WASHINGTON (UPI) — -Th* 
House today was taking a IS-day 
vacation. ^

The congressmen made quick 
work of a couple of legidativ* 
matters Thursday and flockSd out 
of the Capital Leaders saiA they 
were pretty well caught up with 
their work, and this would-be th* 
last chance before adjaumment 
for them to vacation with their 
families nr gel in some early 
campaigning for the fall elec* 
lions

(Pampa's Cnngressmaa Waller 
Rogers expects to arrive in th*

, Top O’ Texas sometime Sun* 
dav.)

Speaker John W. MrCormadl.
ence from hi, cabinet post to get

Pampa Hotel Restaurant will be then take part m the big rodeo I 
apeii this Saturday and n*xt Satur- parade through downtown Pampa I 
day I t* I. (Ada) Wednesday afternoon. |

If S comes tram a iMrdwar* star* 
we have k. i.ewis lldw*. Adv.l

A tantalive a n d  preHminary 
budget of $2,450,982 *0 for t h e  
1962-83 school year was adopted 
by the board of the Pampa In- 

The submitted contract cover-1 School District follow
ed the preliminary survey a n d  
an outline of what services the 
firm would perform for the city 
in design and construction in case 
th* commission derided to have 
the same firm go ahead with the 

' actual work.
Includad in this would ha a 

water treatment plant and a gar- 
hag* disposal plant.

Tha cost of th* preliminary 
•wvay would b* $7.iW. Provisions

on many major measuras, artd 
that • none would he randy for 
floor art ion next week. Th* 
House, which has stricter con
trols over debate, generally wod9 
faster than the Smale.

Major bills siiU awaiting Senate 
action include the adminiatijP 
lion's foreign trad*. Ux and dniq 
control bills. Stvaral regulnr *»•

723.78 for th* 19*l-«3 s c h o o 1 1 and th* 12th month s salary willlthe classroom work only during long term starting in September ■
year. | hava to be taken care of in next! the long term (fall, w I n I e r, igu. - ’ 'T T y  ~  ^  ^

The decreaaa is attributed to | year's budget. spring) and th# behind-Ihe-wheel _  ^ 7 . .  . ___
Tbe budget, a* adopted, shows coqtmsional news; ^

School Board Adopts Tentative Budget
a new payroll technique adopted Since school district funds are portion of the course d u r i n g

ing an uneventful public hearing 
last night.

The board, meeting in Pampa month's work on th# first day of

this year. For many years, teach
ers and other personnel have bean 
receiving their pay for th* ftnt

running a litti* short, th* new summer school only. 
psyrolL tachaiqua pnvantad a tax

a surplus of $4.61l as estimated Camauarfeatfows Preside''' 
Kennedy's com muni catieaa Mt’

*• ! f ^  unamended, neared a fiuil I
Rit*#. fSf th i present at any rate, will he put into effect during the mo. , j Senate vote todav Senate

In other action at the meeting, , ••3-14 school year as the about-; . . .  . . leader Mike M andlM
Junior High, heard m  expfana- school, or "in advance." N ow , the board voted to |aese three to-begin term will see the driver's' ^  currant school tax rate I . j. . .  . __ , ^
tion of the budget from Superin-1 they will be paid after performing cars from the Pampa New Car | education cours* continue as in |* **> •’hich $ l.*l is earmarked: . .  P**
tendent Jack Edmondson and call-1 the month's wprk. , .so that on j Dealers Association tor uae in th e ' the past with both the classroom { ’’’■"’tenanca and oparatwin Hosvavar, ka opnonew*

■*  ̂ * ea^^m s m s M  \«Ma* j I IfM  IT  H M H F l  ■  s amO l l M l I  O i l  , f V T  f r i  wf I f l V  p V S I  W I X f l  D O f U  l l f w  C U X S N r o O f w l j  ,  -  * 1  f l^ fo V  la l B Sa

ad for questions from th* floor O ctober 1st, or thereabouts, they 'driver's education court* in a and d r iv ^  portiont of the course -  ̂ payment of bonds , . . ^  . 'T * '
from visitors . . of which there | will be 
were three, including the

paid

Tha figure edopiad represents
p m s

resent (
an anticipated darreaas from Isat 
year's sxpsaditurss sf MAU,-

for th* month of i program identical to the p a 1 1 1  taught during the long term 
September. school year. ;  Than, next summer, behind-the-

TWs practice will result in only However, the hoard is consid-* wheel instruction only would be
•sanm m dWm sa an as m m m ‘ __________ ; ___ _______II months' salariaa being p a id  

during ■ the ..ichool yasu- to eq a*
ermg a change in th* c o u r t *  given with rlassroom instructinn 
which would have studaata doing j only to follow during tha '$3-14

and interasi.

The anticipated receipts a r e  
based no collecting M par rent of 
taxes due, whi^ la about th* av- 
arag*.

r '

tioM thalT, rtruqcfo againat th* 
much-flHhuslered hill.

PmiJ m  Restnnnml wM W

• fo I. ^  , . i m u

I .
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OUR AirCESTOES b y  Q uincy

peic»

Passed Up 
By Veterans

■y FRANK ELEAZER 
Uniltd Pr*M laiartMtiMial

GitOOM PffiSQHALS
B p  M B S . O B O B O B  B B R I E M

OOP M m

WASHINGTON (UPI)— Many 
pentKmed World War I veterana 
and widows, despite serioOa need, 
have passed up extra benefits 
made available to them under a 
IMO pension law, Con|roaa was 
told.

^Now w« can afford to fill her up inatoad of juat buying SO conta* worth!"
’Space Feat Boosts
Communist Prestige

•s ly  K. G. THALER 
:  LONDON (UPI) — The latest 
space feat of the Russian cosmo
nauts has enlianced Soviet pres
tige at home, m the Red bioo 
ai^  intematiofially.

How will this success affect the 
Krcmiin't attitude, in the forth
coming crucial phase of diploma
tic moves on Berlin, nuclear t^st 
ban and dtaarmasnent aegotia- 
tiona?

Soviet affairs experts are divid
ed in their assessment.

Some believe the prestige gain 
B lig h t  “soften” Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's s ta n d  in the cold 
war iMgotiatiosu a n d  enable him 
to go easy on Berlin.

Others fear the Soviet Iceder 
mey push a new diplomatic of
fensive and revivo pressure on 
the West.

Kremlin ProUems 
* hrushchev has been plagued 

Vy a variety of problems m past 
months which are believed to 
have been responsible lor Mos- 
aaw's more cautious approach in 
the international field, including 
the troublesome questioa of Ber
lin

At homh he has faced a severe 
agricultural ciisis which hat not 
been overcome so far despite 
drastic counter-meaturas.

In the saieliites, food shortages 
have caused serious problems as 
well, with Russia unable to come 
to theb- aid.

Differences with R ed_ China 
have been shelved but not re
solved. There are indications that 
the ideological differences are in 
fact stronger than ever, but Peip
ing, in the throes of a severe 
economic crisis, has chosen to 
put off the day of reckoning.

Finally, the United Stales' de
termination has forced the Soviet 
leader to lake note of the Allied 
resolve to stay in Berlin.

Pfeslige Important

The Kremlin, and IChrushchev 
in particular, have shown them
selves very conscious of prestige 
considerations in the past.

Soviet a f f a i r s  students have 
fre«juenily seen an inferiority 
complex behind the Kremlin's 
boasts of superiority. They see 
the proof above all in Khrush
chev's openly conceded ambition 
to overtake the United States 
economically.

Staff director Oliver Meadows 
reported this to the House Veter
ans Committee today and said a 
“strong effort to discredit" the 
new law figured in the advice on 
which such pensioners acted.

Meadows lotd the committee i 
interviews with pensioners in 
Texas indicated that opposition to 
the two-year-old pension law was 
linked to efforts by t̂ n Organiza
tion called the Veterans of World 
War I to push through. Congress 
a separate new pension law fori 
World War I veterans. ( I

Meadows said that staff mvetti- 
gators were told by pensioners in 
Hill and Hopkins counties, Tex., 
that they were advised by county- 
paid veterans scrvica officers not 
to take the higher benefits. 
In Stephenville, Tex., widows told 
interviewers that erronaous ad- 
vica against accepting these high-1 
er benefits was circulated at a 

I meeting of the ladies auxiliary of 
j the Veterans of World War I,
I Meadows added.

John Bashara. national com- 
' mandcr of the World War I Vet
erans organisation, told the com- 

I mittee last week the IMO pension 
liberalization has "failed miser
ably." But he denied that his 
group has been advising pension
ers to steer clear of it.

Ih e  Veterans Administration has 
said eligible veterans are passing 
up $S3 million a year in extra * 
pension benefits, partly because of 
misinformation.

Opponents of the law say that 
higher immediate benefits under; 
its provisions sometimes can be 
wiped out later, if the bene- 

i ficiary's circumstances improve. 
■They say it frequently is safer for 
! the veteran or his widow to rock 
: along on the old scale, which 
cannot later 'oe lowered.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Acker 
and daughtar, Judy Eileen of 
Nazareth visited relatives in 
Groom and Amarillo rcccotly.

Mrs. Carter of Lawton, Okla. is 
visiting her son, Mr, and Mrs. 
Gene Carter, Debbie. C -h e r y l ,  
Mike and Gene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Britten 
end children. George Jr .  a n d  
Tammy Jane recently visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . J .  Stockman at Channing and

his brother, Mr. end Mrs. Melvin 
Britten in Amarillo.

Mra. Delmar Tuggle and girls, 
Della and Crystal of D a l  h a r t  
spent the ririt of the week visiting 
her parents, Mr. end Mrs. Gene 
Wade and other relatives e n d  
friends.

Mr. Ed Weller was^ released 
from Highland General Hoapital 
in Pampa Wednesday, after re
ceiving medical care for the pest 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Malvin Britten of 
Amarillo recently visited t h e i r  
parents, Mrs. Jesephioa Britten 
end Mr. and Mra. Louie Jones, 
Eldon, Kristine, Rita Kay a n d  
William.

M^ and Mrs. W. G. Pool and 
children of Pampa vitHad h i ■ 
mother, Mrs. Thelma Pool recent-
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jenkins 
and daughter of Amarillo spent 
the wtelt end visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Stiles and 
Lavem.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Britten and 
family recently viaited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Acker 
end other relatives at Nazaretjh- 

Mr. and Mrs, Herschel Black 
and children, Greg. Cary a n d

Tonja of Amarillo visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black 
and Chubby and Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . P. BlackweH Sunday. M rs . 
B||tck and children remained in 
Groom for a longer viait.

Mrs. Josephine Britten. M rs . 
Bob Babcock and Mrs. Bud Bab
cock were Amarillo visitors re
cently.

Bob Brown of Amarillo spent 
the w*«k end visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown 
and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashford 
of Amarillo visited their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Ashford, Mary Sue, 
Pati, Dkn yand Jerry recently.

()ue<es Frem The Newt 
By United Praaa latefBatiaBal
WASHINGTON—President Ken

nedy, in his address to the na
tion on tax relitf;IPII vii v«â  sw—s^B.

“In the absence of a clear and 
present danger to tha American 
economy today. I believe that tha 
American people . . .  are willing to 
share my view that propoaing an, 

i emergency tax cut tonight, a cut’ 
which could not now be either 
justified or enacted, would need
lessly undermine confidence both- 
at home, and abroad.”

Arizona leads all states of ths 
Union in copper production.

A thought for the day: Ambrose 
Bierce, the American ^ m a lis t , 
said: “Prejudice; A vagrant opin- 
ion without visible means of sup
port,"

In the light of these consider
ations and latest space successes, 
some experts believe Khrushchev 
may now be able to “relax” far 
a while and forget about Berlin*

’ JUST. RELEASED
MODENA. Italy (UPI>-Venus- 

to P i g n a 11  i. 12, discharged 
Wednesday from a hoapitai whera . 

I he spent IS days racovering from 
' injuries received in ap auto acci
dent. suffered a heart attack and

Idled as he walked out of the hos- 
pual.

Mobeetie
Personals

By MRS. G. B. DUNN

kfr. and Mrs. J .  R. Oglesby of 
Caafron attended the wedding of 
Betty Sue Newman and Ben Bal
lard recently and visited w i t h  
friends in Mobeetie.

Miss June Wallis daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. J .  T. Wallu became 
the bndc of Gen Vanladingham 
eon of Mrs. Obeita Vanlending- 
ham Fnday night at the F i r s t  
Baptist Church with Rev. Clunies 
Utzle deeding the vows.

Mr. knd Mrs. Olaf Rankin of 
Friena Visited with Mr. end Mrs 
Jack  M ller recently.

Mrs. Ernest Lee is spending a 
few days is Amarillo visiting with 
Mra. Doj^hy Davenport and sons 

Otarlen Welser underwent sur
gery ia Amarillo last week and 
is experttkl to be home sometime 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Thomas and 
son of Claude attended the wed
ding of Betty and Ben Ballard re- 
cantly in Mobeetie 

Mrs. Willie Ruth Hathaway vis
ited in Oklahoma last week with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corse and 
children of Dumas visited recent
ly in Moboeue visiting with Clif
ford Walsor and Mr. and Mrs. K. 
C Corea.

Visitors in tbe^nflme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug G>rse Sunday for ire 
cream was Mr. and Mrs, Pierce 
Walker and Mr and Mrs. G B. 
Dunn and children.

Qiford Myers of Hart is visit- 
ng with his mother Mrs. E v a  
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tmcc Williams 
Mft last weak lor two week trip 
in Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. )kid (^aroi Scrib- 
M r a rt aaovinf to Olton where I 
they aro both employed by the] 
•chool tk «w  

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dyson and 
son Nolson Dyson of D o w n o y, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dyson 
jmd family of Sfcelly W a t k i n s  
Plant, and Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Dyson and family af Amarillo, 

■overal days Mmplni^ and

A-----
■■l

FOR THIS YOU PLAN TOGETHER
Thsrs's more to this sitaation than meets the eye. The 
hMrt figures in, site. Within the walls of your home your 
children will grow, (U^eloping physically, emotionally, 
spintusUy. There is, in truth, "no placs like horns.*

Whether yon want to bnlld or buy, com# to us for money 
or advice when you're resde to make it an actuality. We'il 
lend you the money you need on a long-term, low-interest 
tnsts, reps>-ahle In easy monthly payments. Normally, just 
thrm to seven days are requireil to complete this trans
action. 5to . . .  choose the door to the honw of your dreams 

• . . . then let us supply the key!

c  C  Oyaan.

I^wm af Am- 
s  ftw d a y s  

Mr. and

FEDERAL
& Loan Association 
o f  Amarillo 

RAY OR KIRK
DUNCAN

llA  Kiwt Kinjcsmni

WO f t - . ™

Paying a current dividend 
rats af on savings accounts.

Whittinaton's

M i o - s u m m e r
100% Wool Carpet

InttollBd Ovtr 40-01. Pad

Your Choict Tw««dt‘ 
or Solids

9X12 Room She Rugs

’24“
TweeeJs -  Block or Brown

Foam Bock

9x12 Oval Braided Rugs
Choice 
of Colors

DuPont Nylon Carpet
By Bigtiow

Choics of Colors 
This Carpot Bsfore You Buy

9 Piecs

DINETTES
ALL LAWN

Furniture
Pu„DineHes
S ^ E .

Check These Prices Before Pur
chasing that Rocker or Extra oc
casional Choir.Reg. M9.a>PLATFORM ROCKERS 2 7 "
Reg. Swivel Ba.ae

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Reg. S79.95

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Reg. $29.95 Solid .Maple

BOSTON ROCKER
Reg. $69JS0 DanLah Modem

SWIVEL ROCKERS

^38“
$ 4 3 8 8

Reg. 9149JS0 Early American

SWIVEL ROCKER

h i t i i S K
''Low Prices Just Don't Happen 

^ T h e y  A re Madê '̂

F i m n i T U R E  f l l R R I
105 SOUTH CUTLER Stora Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily MO S-3121

No Interest or 
Carrying Charge 
On hirhiture O r 

Cewpet When 
Yov Buy At 
Whittin^on's

Ki
Ti
TV

VF'
Asl

Ohio
lakes
70.000

h*

In «
sat y

food 
scrip 
the s
dnifi 
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RlJo#111
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TOBACCO MEN VISIT U.S.S.R.—Edward F, Ragland, left, vice preaident of the Tobacco 
Institute, bids farewell to seven representatives of the U.S. tobacco industry as they 
board plane at Washington. D.C., for a tour and study of the tobacco industry in the 

Jnion. Later. Soviet tobacco men will make a similar tour in the United States.

Kite String 
'Ties Onto' ' 
TV Antenna

According to television repair
men, there are several t h i n g s  
which can cause poor reception 
on the family television set, but 
at the Oren F . Skinner residence, 
1040 Huff Rd., the problem was 
caused by a kite.

According to Mrs. Skinner, yes
terday afternoon when she turned 
on the television, it was so bad 
she could hardly see a picture. 
She started checking the set and 
finally looked on the roof of the 
house at the antenna. There is 
where she discovereed the prob
lem. A kite string had wrapped 
around the antenna and, tied to 
the other end, about 100 yards 
away was a gay-colored kite.

Mrs. Skinner said some neigh
borhood boys were flying the kite 
yesterday morning and when the. 
strmg broke it landed on the an
tenna.

Everything is back to normal 
today with good television recep
tion again, the kite siting broke 
from the antenna and floated 
away dunng the night.

Rodeo Little Theater 
Schedule For 
Year Told

Pampa Little Theater’s I963-A3 
season was announced yesterday 
following a board of governors 
meeting.

It was announced that "T  h e 
Glass Managcrie," Tennessee Wil- 

to wrest the title from the South-1 liam's first hit play, will be pre
west’s specialists. He repeated in \ presented November I« and 17 in 
1958, and then in 1960, set a rec-i the Pampa High School auditori- 
ord $28,841 in winnings for h i s  um. The play will ba directed by

tCoonmiad Prom Page 1)
his roping log. He now is over 
17,000 ahead of his nearest rival 
for the year’s roping diadem, Don 
McLaughlin, a former five4ime 
world champion caU roper him* 
self. McLaughlin, 34, was raised 
in Fort Worth but now lives at 
Fort Collins, Colo,

It was seven years ago, 1I5S, 
when Oliver first clambered on 
the roping throne, as the first 
Northerner ever in rodeo history

place for the best dressed co w - 
giri in the parade and third place 
in the pony express riding event. 
J .  T.. 14-year»«ld, jdaced second 
in the sa ^ le  race.

Pampa Hetel Restaurant will be 
open this Saturday and pext Saturday 
• to A*
' Field com — limited amount. 
Taking orders on cucumbers, call 
Benton Farm, MO 4-7096.*

Bee Ridgeway ia new .back in bus
iness at her old location, 107 W, Pos
ter. operating as Bea’s Coney Island. 
Would appreciate aU of her oW A 
new customers to come and see her. 
Same fine food and home made pies 
as was previously served.*

The annual Lamar County re
union will be held Aug. It in 
Lubbock at Meckenxie State Park 
east of the swimming pool. Mem
bers, f r i e n d s ,  and former 
residents of Lamar County are in
vited and are asked to bring a 
"picnic lunch."

Auguat clearance sale. Many 
items 40 to 50% off. The Gift Box — 
no E. Foster.*

Lay-A-Way now for Christmas 
with Pampa Progreaa Stamps at 
BAB Tsyiand A BAB Pharmacy.* 

Waitraasas asedad, aise KRehaa

tions on Jan. It, 1M3, four days 
before the Eisenlmwer adminis
tration took office.

to-School. Field’s Men A Boy's wear.
I l l  W. Kingsmill.*

Cecil Eugene Shirley, Pampa, 
will receive a bachelor of arts j "The answer is positively no." 
degree Friday, Aug. 24. in the ' he eaid, noting with a smile that 
summer commencement exercises the Truman administration stayed 
at Texas Christian University, in office until Jan . 20.
Fort Worth. Shirley U among 270 Hanna’t  profits,

Humphrey a id  figures given by 
his accountants and those given 
the subcommittee by government 
auditors would be "very cloee" 
if the senators only wcnild con
cede that the company’s payment 
of $1.7 million for a smelter 
valued at $17,9 million was really 
a cash bonus to the taxpayers.

Humphrey insisted that the 
smelter would be worthleu if 
there were no nearby Hanna- 
owned nickel ore to refine. More
over, he said, the govemment’a 
advance to build the smelter was 
paid back in lower-priced nickel.

students who will receive degrees. •
Kittens te give away — 4-4IU.* 
Watch for our apening —• Gay Top 

Beauty Salon — 912 W. A lc ^ .*

Mrs. Finkbine 
Gets Okay 
On Abortion

third title.
Last year saw him win over 

$28,000 again for his fourth cham
pionship.

John Callarman.
The second play of the new sea

son will be March 1 and 2, a 
musical to be directed by Jack

A major reason for the big Ida-i Miller, called "Manana is An-

VPW  Delegates 
Ask Blockade

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  Dele
gates to the Veterans of Foreign 
W an convention have called for 
a naval blockade of Cuba and a 
ban on Russian literature in U S. 
mailt.

The resolutions, adopted Thurs
day at the Mrd national VFW 
meeting, complimented earlier 
recommendations for stronger ac
tion against communism.

hoan’s phenomenal roping record 
of the last thirty months can be 
traced directly to the close friend
ship which exists between Oliver 
and Cockrell

It was the latter who sold Oliver 
the |reaf_ sprrel Aelduig. Mickey, 
that ^avt such a ms]or role in 
Dean's frequent trips to the win
ner’s circle. The chunky little 
horse didn't suit Cockrell'i own 
explosive style, but proved to be 
the biggest bergain ($2,5$0) Oliver 
has ever found. (Cockrell p u r- 
chased Mickey from Jack Saun
ders, Pearl, Texas, who b r o k e  
arid trained the horse in the be
ginning.)

Competitive rivalry is a part of 
Oliver's a n d  Cockrell's firm 
friendship and will result in a 
matched roping on ten head of

other Day.” Music for. this pfay 
is to be locally composed.

Third play wilj be "The Des
perate Hours.’* to be held in late 
April, directed by Dr. F r a n k  
Hatcher.

Winding up the season in Au 
gust will be the fourth play, on 
titled "Blythe Spirit," to be di
rected by Jim TerreH.

Season tickets will go on sale 
Tuesday at Richard Drug a n d  
KPDN Studios. They will be 13.M 
for adults and $2.54 for studants.

The Little Theater g r o u p  is 
planning an intensivt nManberthip 
drive with irvlividual dues at $7 
per year, $10 per year for cou
ples and SI per year for students.

A general membership meeting 
has been scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

STOCKHOLM (UPI) — Mrs. 
Sherri Finkbine today received 
permission from Sweden for the 
legal abortion sha was denied in 
the United States.

The state medical board reached 
a favorable decision on Mrs. Fink- 
bine’s r e q u e s t  this morning. 
In the hope of a favorable verdict, 
the Phoenix, Ariz., televiiion per
former had arranged in advance 
to enter the Caroline hospital this 
afiemofl.

' Robbery
(CooUBuad fnraa Paga 1)

Cod where it picked up the 1$ 
baga of currency to the spot on 
Route 3 outside Plymouth, Maaa.. 
where the driver and guard were 
ambushed.

ReeanetriKt Ceurae
Then they will try to recon

struct the course of the bendita— 
believed to be five men and a 
woman — took, with the two Post 
Office men bound and gagged in 
the beck, until they finally aban
doned the truck at Ran^lph I 
minutes after the holdup.

Three days after the biggest 
cash robbery in U.S.' hiatory, au
thorities still had not made an ar
rest of anyone considered a 
prime suspect.

Of the $1,551,277 taken, there 
were <mly two $1,00 bills and 120 
bills of |I0 denomination. The 
remainder wai broken down as; 
$34,000 in $S0s, $492,000 in $30s, 
r52.000 in $10s. $139,000 in $5s, 
$4,100 in $2s and $42,700 in one 
dollar bills.

Chief Poctal Inspector Henry B.

Montagua, who flaw hate from 
Washk^ton Thaniclay and ra- 
turned Thursday nigM, laid h» 
thought the investigation was 
"goiiig good." Ha brought ia nine 
top sleuths from esstam cities to 
aid the M postal inspaeiori ia 
the Boeton office.

laaida Jah PeeefUi 
Tha usual driver of the ill-fated 

mail truck said the roUwry must 
have been an inside }ob.

William F. Guiette of Somar- 
vill, Mass,, a 30-year postal em
ploye. began his vacatioa the day 
before the robbery.

"The robbers must here had in
side information,’’ he said. “Few 
knew about i t  It had aaiy bean 
in operation a short while. No
body ever followed «a. 1 can't un
derstand. it — nobody was sup- 
poaad to know about thg trips.**

ASKED FOR RANK

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy 'Thursday asked 
(he Senate to give Gen- Leuria 
Norstad permanent rank of fourv 
star general when he rctiras from 
the Air Force.

TO VISIT U.S.S.R.
RABAT. Morocco (UPI) -K in g  

Hasssn II of Morocco said Thurs
day he hopes to pay an official 
visit to the Soviet Union next 
spring.

Read the News Qaisifiad Ada

Crush-Proof Collor
Shirt Laundry

Ckillar Points Lie Flat

BoB Clements cuoir,/
14S7 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

Ohio's 54 state parks and SOt 
lakes have a total area of about 
70,000 acres.

NorreV tV  BioD ina
f ,p n r t l  p u h t i r n t f n f *

Tl>* roitiliMilor»rii' r» u rt of Gray , 
County, n ill r^otlv* bids •<!- |
drM*«d to th« County Ju d («  of Ormy 
County. until IS O# A M.
t*m b«r 1, 1SS3, for tho i» irrh w * of 
11 .40  y«rd» of iTUi-hrd' *r«v»l for 
road t>a»r Hpr-Mf teat Ions to bo ob- : 
lalnod IlSflh ■‘- I r  Tru itt Johnson. ' 
CommliMilonor Precinct 4. McLean. 
T r u e

Bid* ehall be accompanied by- bond 
aa provided by Article* SZSS and 11S*A 
and ahaH ba opened and read In the ; 
County Courtroom at tha time aet i 
above. I

The Court reeerve* the rlyhl to 
aa lv e  tecbnlcalitlea and to re ject any 
or all bide

/a, William J  C rals 
County Ju d (e  
Gray County. Texaa 

SGT-I4/S1

er,
A rundown on pest performance 

charts for the pair reveals the 
29-vear-old Cockrell, who hits the 
rodeo trail only when lime per
mits from wheat farm and cattle 
interests, has a three-to-taro edge 
on Oliver, in the five matches 
they have held previously.

, ,  ̂ , I Monday in the Holv Souls School
calves here on Sunday afternoon.' ^  Browning St. Anyone in-
Uie day followmg the rodeo prop-1 Theater it in

vited to attend Monday n i g h t’s 
meeting. I

Casting tryouts for the "Glass 
Managerie" will be Wedneeday, 
Thursday and Friday after Labor 
Day at 7:30 p.m., in the Holy 
Souls School.

Cubans Slate 
Visit To Mexico

MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  Cuban 
Public Health Minister Ramon 
Machado Ventura,- two assistants 
and aides were sofMduIed to ar
rive here at noon fofflfy aboard a 
Cu^na de Aviacion ^ane from 
Havana. «

Cuban Ambassador M rlM  La- 
chuga will welcome the raiaister 
and vice-ministers Heliodoro iup- 
co and Pedro Nogueira, Aitm  
Roberto Pereda Chavez and Jose 
Nysar Barniecot and four cour
iers.

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Set

Graveside funeral services will 
be held at 10 a.m. tomorrow in 
tha Baby Gardens of Fairview 
Cemetery for Kenneth M o n r o e  
Green, two-day-old ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Green. 818 Mui  ̂
phy.

The baby ifas born Aug. 14 ia 
(he North Plains Hospital in Bot  ̂
ger and died there at 4; 30 p.m. 
Thursday.

The Department of (he Interior 
has charge of the U.S. territorial 
and island possassions.

In Older to digest tha food you 
aat your body manufactures en- 

tymet. If your ensy- 
RMitic action falls below 
par you oltan suffer 
Kirartburn, indigaetion, 
gai and other uncom
fortable forms of stom
ach distreas! Now you 
can aid digeation ke/org. 
distreas htgint! A new 
digestant enzyraa cap
sule, called MIAZYME, 
supplements the en- 
tymee in your body, 
thus helping prevent

U distress and acid re
bound. Anti-acids only

R relieve distrees after it 
strikes. So why risk

M stomach upaet when just 
2 MIAZYME captulw 
a day may eKminole 
discomfort and open tlw 
door to new vtirtas in

E
A
R
T
B

9
food enjoyment. So tafe, no pre
scription is needed. Help break 
the anti-acki routine. . .  ash your 
druggist for MIAZYME today. 
Satisfaction guaranteed Only 
I t  50. Economy size. $3 00

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley—Pampa'a Synonym 

(or Drugs
111 N. Cayter MO 5-5747

Za//s

a. Eleven diamonds 
total Vh carat in 14K 
gold channel pair, 
beaded
design. $ 1 1 7 ,7 5

b. E leven  ra d ia n t 
diamonds total 
c a r a t  In unut'nal 
lady’s dinner ring. 
14K. $ 1 1 7 .7 5

c. 14K gold " t r e e  
bark” aetting holds I 
diamonds 
caraU

(Oia vr«« ;
ting holds I t 
totaling H 1

$ 1 1 7 .7 5  }

Bm Diamond Values , One Full Carat of Diamonds

Newest "high rise” styling 
in exquisite diamond aoli- 
taire. 14K gold. $ 2 2 5  

AH fricet Hut Ter

14K yellow gold bell pend
ant with beautiful diamond 
clapper. Match- 
ing chain. $ 2 9 .7 5

Tapering baguettes high- 
lignt this emerald-cut aia. 
mond, 14K gold 
mountings. $ 3 9 5

Man’s ring has 15 diamondi 
totaling one carat in bold new 
mounting. 14K. $ 24 9

Ten diamonds total one full 
carat in new bridal pair. 14K 
mountings. $ 2 4 9

Digger Selection in Better Values 1 7 -J e w e l  E l g i n s

Twelve diamonds encircle 
detailed 14K case of 17- 
jswel Elgin,mesh band,
$S monthly

Gent’s 2-diamond onyx ini
tial ring, Florentine finish 
gold mounting.

$ 1 9 .9 5

Lady’s synthetic birth- 
stone ring, with four spar
kling spinels. lOK gold 
mounting. $ 1 4 .8 9

L sd r’s 2-diam ond 
E lg in , 17 jew els, 
faceted crystal, fash
ion band. $ 2 9 .9 5

Lady's Elgin with 
14K gold cate, 17 
jewels.

$ 2 9 .9 5

Man’s Elgin water- 
resistant,* shock- 
protected. $ 2 9 .9 5

Bigger Selection- Better lvalues

Westinghouae Vacuum Cleaner 
— lightweight, 1 h.p. motor- 
input. floor and rug cleaning 
attachmenta.

$ 2 9 .9 9

NO MONiY 
DOWNI

a. 46-piece service for 8 in 
break-resistant Mtlmao. 
Includes 8 dinner plates, 
salad platea, aoups, cupa 
and aaueera, plus platter, 
vegetable dtah, covered 
sugar and creamer.

b. 06-picce aet of stathlees 
flatware includes a com
plete service for II plus 8 
extra teaspoons, 2 table
spoons, pierced tablespoon, 
sugar siiell, butter knife, 
•auce ImHe, pastry Oerver, 
berry spoon, cold meat fork

» ’ »■«»

(toteb oven with lid, 10 H’ 
aaillet, 2-qt. double boiler 
with handle, 2-qt. saucepan 
and lid, 3-qU saucepan and
lid. $ 1 5 .9 9 107 N. Cuylor Pompo MO 4-3377
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Take It From Kathy
by koftty ptftrton

Dmt SNlv! W« hsT* Amcm
Mch w t k  AnriM Am yMr.
I t e  W )r«'i««N eveeieg 
watdA^. W*‘r« tryiag N g l a a  
«MM atratanr !• atak* aaxt jraar 
■Mr* faa. Wa Aa iMva a laAla* 
aiMNa aaea h  a wUta, W  tha 
Wya pick that Haia (a ga far ra> 
fradMiaaU ar pull a giaapfaa'iaf 
•ct. WWt caa wa Aar—SUrlajr.

Daar Shirlay: ThU U a time to 
call for help. Enlist two or three 
mothan who know moat of your 
group to act as hostesses. This is 
tha aniy answer I know to tha 
problam of masculine wailflowers.

With a smile and a little tact 
a heatass can commandeer a boy, 
stsar hhn toward a girt and sug
gest that they taka advantage of 
the musk. O mmss outgoing adults 
who w i l l  arrange Introductions 
and promote dancing.

Boys love contests. Discuss the 
idea of interrupting a dance spon 
taneouAy once in a while for com
petition of some sort. Shy boys 
sharing tha fun are more likely 
to erasri out of their shells and 
share ether activities.

In time, some of the fellows will 
overcome their shyness or be 
forced ta try dancing for a variety 
of ether reason. ,̂ and they'll d^ 
cida It's fun. Others will become 
tha husbands who refuse to try 
even on a twenty • fifth anniver
sary.

I hope you can speed the evolu
tion and Increase the number of 
males with a yen for dancing.

ESA Starts First 
Of Rush Parties

CANADIAN (Spl) -  The Cana
dian Chapter of Epsilkn Sigma 
Alpha held tha first in a senes 
of fbsh parties recently. The af
fair was a Coka party in the home 
of Mrs. R. M. Hobdy.

Guests ware Mmes. James Mor
gan. Charles Cole. George Hand, 
Rhea Wilton. Jerry Carr, B i l l  
Vamcll and Frank Wheeler.

ESA'ers Mrs. Tommie Mitch
ell and Mrs. Red Snyder g a v e  
brief talks telling about the or
ganization a n d  its aims and 
Ideals. The remainder of the aft- 
amoon was spent in visiting.

Members present were Mmes. 
John Ball, Janet Fry, T o m m y  
Hobdy, Jerry Johnaon, Dell Kreh- 
hiel, Ben Mathers. Mitchell, Sny
der. Dick WaterfieM. Bill Starr 
and Educational Adviaor Mrs. E. 
H. Morria.

Miss Lou Ella Patterson Instructs 
Demonstration Group On Potatoes

LEFORS (Spl) —The Leforsj In the business meeting co n - 
Home Demonstration Club m e t  ducted by Mrs. F. M. Cox. presU' 
Aug. #. in the home of Mrs. B. J . | voted to serve the
Leininger for a program on "Po
tatoes in Popular Ways,” taught 
by Miss Lou Ella Patterson. Gray|*^^ 
c o u n t y  home demonstration 
Agent.

"A potatoe of medium size, boil
ed, baked, or pressured, provides 
only 100 calories, approximately 
the same number at a large ap
ple or orange, or one - half large 
grapefruit,” she said.

A potato aoup recipe includes 
I cups thinly Uiced potatoes, % 
cup chopped onion, cup boiling 
water, IVi cups milk, 1 table
spoon butter, teaspoon wor- 
chaste rahira sauce, 1 teaspoon 
salt, and pepper as desired. Add 
potetoei to boiling water, cook 15 
tp 20 min., slightly mash to 
thicken soup, add milk, butter and 
seasoning. Heat. If desired, crisp 
bacon or frankfurters can be add
ed for variation. Serves 4

Golden Age Fellowship the ! firs(, 
Thursday in September.

mem
lUXUHV SfT ■
OF 4 STtAK . A,LKNIVES T %

with ourchaae ef DTHEK

GET DHAILS AT OUR STORE

PinSBURGH
PLATE GLASS CO.
112 N. Somerville MO 5-2111

h  su a ie r , whea year hair wUU and you’Ye no time U teC It, ymi M«d the I bat conceals itragfly back hair. The tame it true of airy tilk tarbaa (center) 
kind of help provided by theic pretty cover-apt. Back of the head detiga by Lilly Daehe. For a dtaaer date, Mr. John hat created thb thiny black 
by Bnuac Aefi) i> >■ rote velvet. It ^ l a y t  hasp  or a unooth hairline | cover-up (right) in aovelty lleorice straw.

Garden Club Makes 
Improvement Plans

The Top O' Texas Garden Club
met Tuesday witĥ  Mrs. A.__ Ĥ
Kouri, 2424 Navajo, end m a d e

Fashion Covers Wilted Hairdo
long range improvement plans for 
Duncan St. Rock Garden.

Members also discussed work 
plans for other club projects and 
watched slides of Bellingrath Gar
dens in Alabama. After e coffee 
a n d  fruit brunch, members 
created floral arrangements f o r  
the rooms at Twilight Acres.

Members present were Mmes. 
V. K Osborn, Margery Meek. L. I 
B. Robertson, Fred Hinkley, J .  A. 
Knox, RhucI Semples, Kouri, R. 
E. Anderson, end James Deal.

The next meeting at 7;M p.m. 
Sept. II, in the Lovett Memorial 
Library, will feature Dan True, 
KFDA-TV weather director. Pie 
and coffee will be sold and the 
public is invited.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK (NEA) -  It hap

pens to every woman at s o m e  
timer the unexpected invitation 
when her heir is a straggly mesa.

Some women solve the w h o l e  
thing by staying at home. Some 
reach for a wig. But if the wig is 
out at the hairdresser's b e i n g  
cleaned and set, she's still out of 
luck.

For J u s t  such emergencies, 
some of New York's top millinery 
designers have created chic sum- 

In radiant sum

mer colors or glistening black, 
they make you look pretty e v e n  
when you feel you're not. A n d  
they keep the secret of w i l t e d ,  
straggly heir.

Some will concgal the fact that 
you've set your hair with those 
little metal dipt. For a last min
ute bid can be disconcerting when 
you've just dampened a'nd s e t  
your hair and settled down for a 
quiet evening.

The obvious solution lies in 
keeping several such coverups on 
hand. Or a whole wardrobe of

them in various colors and airy, The women who is handy wKh 
lightweight fabrics. 1  ̂ needle can buy some lengths of

Those head ecarvee never turn- lightweight silk and run up lur
ed any woman, be she D. Day 
or E. Taylor, into a beauty. Ra
ther, they're guaranteed to make 
her look a fright and to advertise, 
into the bargsin, that her hair 
either is a mess or bristling with 
rollers. '

bans for herself in various colors. 
This need not be either difficult 
or costly. And it's a happy sum
mer solution if her fashion budget 
won't permit her to buy these 
new cover-ups.

ear

The houeeguest who ia entertain- 
ad by his hostess' friends should 
write them all thank-you notes.

Read tin Naws Qassifiad Ads

Youngster Celebrates 
Birthfjoy With Party

LEFORS (Spl) — Debra Lang
ley celebrated her sixth birthday 
with an afternoon party in Le- 
forian Park with her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Herman D. 
Langley as host and hostess.

After the young guests played 
games and on the park facilities, 
refreshments were served to Te
resa Langley, Walter and Linda 
Griffeth, Melita and David Har
ris, Wyatt Fenno, Paula Wall, 
Mrs. C. E. Fenno, and Mrs. Doyle 
Harris.

.. J' .vr .•wK' ViT

'Jealous' Wife Can't
Live In 'Her' House
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Am I foolish for 
being ''jealous” of my husband's 
first wife? She is no longer living 
and 1 never knew her but, Abby, 
it's not easy to live in H E R  
house, cook on HER stove, and 
sleep in HER bed. I haven't said 
anything to my husband about 
how I feel because I know he 
can't afford to replace everything 
all at once, but it's getting me 
down. Any advice to boost my 
spirits?

WIFE NUMBER TWO

membership in Al • Anon. It's 
non • profit (free) organization 
wlMte function is to teach non-al
coholics h ow  to live with al
coholics. Good luck.

dutA/nc(iece
Chauffer Mothers

Strike, Kids Walk ]

DEAR ABBY: My wife is so 
superstitious it is getting my goat 
If a black cat crosses the road in 
front of us, she makes ms turn 
the car around and go the other 
way. She won't leave the house on 
Friday the 13th. You couldn't psy 
her to sit 13 at a table. How can

g
 ̂ De a r  w i f e : a little patience convince her that superstitions 

will go a long way. And y o u r, ,r e  a lot of baloney? Or am 
point of view needs changing. It's the nutty one?
YOUR house now — and YOUR 
stove, YOUR bed, and more

the first 
reolly new 

bra

im
portant, YOUR man. So if you 

! love him, don't give him a prob- 
‘ lem he can't solve right now.

in years!

DEAR ABBY; My problem is 
my husband. He seyi he isn't an 
alcoholic because he drinks only 
beer, but I have seen him drink 
22 bottles at one sitting. He stops 
at a tavern on his way home from 
work every night and he comes in 
4 to 5 hours late and loaded.

: Then he picks a Tight with me be- 
< cause I refuse to heat up his din-

Iner. 1 keep his dinner hot for an 
hour or so. but I don't think he 
, deserves a hot meal when he 

 ̂ comes home 4 or 5 hours late 
' and drunk. Can a man become an 

alcoholic on beer alone? Y o u r  
answer is important.

HEARTSICK READER 
DEAR HEARTSICK: Yes. a 

man can be a beer alcoholic. 
Yours qualifies for A A., but if he 

j isn't ready to admit it and seek 
■ their help, you should investigate

KNCKKING ON WOOD 
DEAR KNOCKING; Supersti

tion arises from ignorance. Hot
foot it over to the library and get 
a book on the origin of supersti
tions. (But don't step on n crack 
or you 11 break your mother's 
back.)

Did you ever wonder what 
would happen if this nation's 
mothers went on strike as chil
dren's chauffeurs?

Schools and organizations would 
have to quit planning the kind of 
excursions that depend on mother- 
driven cars.

Children would have to gel to 
school on foot or by school bus.

Children would have to stop 
making plans on their own that 
necessiiata their mothers' rhauf- 
feuring them here and there.

Birthday parties would involve 
only neighborhood children in
stead of entire home rooms of 
youngsters.

A choice of playmates would be 
limited to one neighborhood

Children couldn’t start dating 
before they were old enough to 
drive cars.

Children's memories would im
prove considerably, since t h e y  
wrould no longer be able to tele
phone from school to say, "Mom. j 
can you bring me my t e n n i s  
shoes, or my English theme, or 
my lunch money?” TTie children 
would have to get along without 
things forgotten in the morning.

Behavior in school would prob-

■uddenly you’r t  a temptre«, 
1  tease . . . tantalizing

blom« it on tho brol
the worlcTa flrat aU-fabric molded bra — no seama, no 
tuedu, no plaatica, no bones.
what’t  m ore— patar pan’s impraas, with molded plenium 
contour cups, la machine washable, white.

peteR pan
m p R i M *

la order to digeet the food you 
•aC your body manufactures en
zymes. If your enzymatic action 
falls below p«r you often suffer 
fas, indigestion, heartburn and 
other uncomfortable forms of 

stomach dts-
C f f O n i w  trass! Now
O a V B E l  you can aid

digestion be-

|| I ^ I I  begins.' A new
digeslant en- 

.  A  tyme capsule,
f l o e  /  called MIA-
H a O  i  ZYME. sup.
^  plementa the

snsymss ia your body, thus help
ing prevent distress and acid re
bound. Anti-acids only relievo 
distress after it strikes. So why 
risk stomach upset when just 2 
MIAZYME capsules a day may 
eliminate discomfort and open 
the door ta nsw vistas in fimd 
•nJoymenL 8o safe, no proacrip- 
tiaa is needed. Help break ths^ 
anti-acid routine . . .  ask yeur 
dniggM (or M IArYM E today. 
Batisfactioa guaranteed. Only 
tlAO. Economy siss. NOO.

RICHARD DRUG
2es Tooley—Fampa'a lynonym 

for Drugs
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

Largest Stock In This 
Part O f The Country, Pardner

^  TiJê tenK, 
^ancUtex!
The ideal gift to delight your 
Western • minded youngster. 
Handsome bools with authen
tic longhorn styling built for 
rough, rugged wear.

Give him months of fun to 
come! Authentic Texas Cow
boy Boots have comfortable, 
roomy toes, yet feature the 
aopular narrow-to« last. GEN 
UINE GOODYEAR WELT 
CONSTRUCTION asures com
plete protection (or growing 
feet

Children's Sizes 
(  to Big 3

Boy's and OIrt's Siies 
m  to I

We Give And Redeem Pampa Progren Thrift Stamps

m m

^ Q u a l it y

, *07 N. Cuyler M0 5-5S21

ably improve too — since staying 
in school is more of a hardship 
if It means ■ child will miss the 
Khool bus and have to walk than 
if he knows his private chauffeur 
is waiting patiently in (rant ol 
the schoolhouse.

There would he a big change 
in mothers’ l i v e s ,  loo. They 
wouldn't be spending half their 
time chauffeuring children a n d  
trying to meet such schedules as 
"Pick up Johnny at 2; 30.” "Take 
Janie to a skating party al 4, pick 
her up at "Drive Johnny to 
play rehearsal at S” •— and so 
on

Would the consequences really 
be so had?

Read Ruth Millett's "Tips on 
Teen-Agers.” Mail 25 cents to 
Ruth Millett Reader Service, c-o 
The Pampa Daily News, P.O. Box 
4M, Dept. A. Radio City Station, 
New York 1». N Y.

Cavalcade 
OF Time

■MA< t = ’- '  I A N i I

We Invite you to see this display of au-  ̂

thentic timekeeping devices, which 

trace man's efforts to "time” 

himself from early fire and 

sand attempts to nvxiem fash- 

ion watches.

This display will be at 

Cizon’s from Saturday, 

Aug. 18, to Sept. 1. Be 

sure to see it!

Proven Pompo's 
Finest Jewelers QUAlITt, 

MO 
4-SSlS

r jiw i im  
111 w Fosm 
rAMTA

N E W !
e x c i t i n g

fAsuious $ii»-Mck ii «i Miy
a*!iik. SIvwt inMlhly vvtr ony tvrlact (ticcat 
alaXIcL WIM HM crack w mb •» mg U «ralw rmisK 
••I, fm. WVm ym w«)ii w ch««g« Hw remore 

totor wllfc cmgilwmr ang itao a w  -  Itflii tlragat 
wtH t o r t  gark. 0«a gwartar at a battia wIS caraf 
a oa*' •< *t*aa» -  lakai |«M 30 alnviai.

fi«S»lwa - N, ya kanta

THE HOBBY
102 S. Cuyler

MiN D’Spaln, a representative of SHU-BIAKEUP will be at the HOB
B Y  SHCH» all day Saturday August 18th, for free demonstrations.

II:
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Hemphill 
Historical 
Sites Sought

CANADIAN (Spl) — Texas Hit* 
torica! Building Medallions will be 
sought for two Hemphill county 
structures when the Panhandle- 
South Plains regional meeting of 
Historical Survey committees is 
held in Amarillo Saturday.

- t Frank Shaler and Elmer Sparks 
^ill represent Hemphill county 
<1 the meeting and present the ap
plication,
■ Medallions will be sought for 
the WCTU Building on Canadian’s 
Main Street. . .the only structure 
owned by a local chapter of 
^CTU in the U.S. . .and for the 
^aac Simpson log cabin, now 
located on the Simpson property 
at the north end of K'i n g h a m 
ft  reel.
I The log cabin, believed to have 
Seen one of the first structures in 
Hemphill county, was moved from 
Sear Clear Creek and re - con- 
4 ructed at its present location by 
l}ie Simpsons. It has been com 
lletely furnished with authentic 
f^imiture of the period, and is 
open to the general public f o r  
viewing.
I The Csmadian Chamber of Com

merce has agreed to pay for the 
medallions for these two struc 
tures if they sre approved by the 
llistorical Society and for others 
which may be designated later by 

' the Hemphill County Historical 
Committee.

A state - wide progcam of mark- 
ifcg sites and structures of hia- 
t^ncal interest is being carried 
put now by the Texas State His- 
tprical Survey Committee. Places 

marked will be listed on bro- 
tjhurea to be distributed to tour- 
^ts visiting Texas.

IO PO I[X A 1
Open 7:M •  Last Day 

SPECIAL PRICES 6.V 
DOUBLE HORROR SHOW

TtCN N K O lO te • la s a a  law
Alao Ckrtooa ft News

Saturday Night

3 John Wayna 
Faaturai

1:11 ‘‘Saads al Iweiaaa”
M :«  “Rie Grwde’' 

l l :U  ‘*nyii« LaadMmacks"

M u m
Open l:4S •  Now-Wed.
6 Advrnturoua Days

lUUtM Ati S:se S;IT S:l« 7:SI t tS

'0K50N VKTOIt 
WBIB MXIiniE 
'THEIMnMtS'

D

CARTOON A NEWS 

**n<)in* aw »*S Swampy"

CAPRI
Open l;<5 Todsy •  12:41 Sat.

: Adults 75o •  Childmi S5c
• lisrrs a t : I : l0.|:4l-T:H-S;ie

tw e® !*?
1^'

Also CartooB ft News

STARTS SUNDAY 
•^Advke ft  C o M e n r  
4 Academy Asrard 

— W INNFaRH—  
HENRY FONDA 

CftARLSS LAUGHTON 
V A L IV t PIDGEON 
PETER UWFORD

A R M S T R O N G usaa 
sfkaaaes

awfas
ssaae

RANCH TOUR ROUTE —  This map shows the route 
which will be taken during the Top O’ Texas Hereford 
Breeders Association’s ranch tour ^tu rd ay. The tour will 
begin at 7:45 a jn . on the J .  P. Calliham ranch and con

clude at 4:30 p jn . on the Maddox Ranch. Nine ranches 
will be visited during the day and a 12:30 p.m. barbecue 
will be held in the McLean City Park. Anyone interested 
in the cattle business is invited to attend. The tour will be 
made by car caravan.

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY 
AdaUasiaes

W ulty Taylor, SM Elm 
Paul H. Rica. Pampa 
M n. Mary Sawval, M2 S. Baidu 
Baby Girl Sawval, S42 S. Banks 
Mrs. Olata Ruff. lU  Doucatta 
W. E. Edwards. Pampa 
Mrs. Rabacca Cargill, 416 Ridar 
T. D. Hodgas, White Daar 
Mrs. Margia Holland. 2124 N. 

Hamikon
Willia Jamas, Pampa 
Mrs. Effia Addington. 1114 Mary 

Elian
Miss Cheryl Whaaler, Canadian 
Mrs. Helen Blawatt, 2116 Willis- 

ton
Mrs. Lucille Ford, Pampa 
Mrs. Jewell Emmons, SOS Naida 
J .  B. Holt, 506 Naida 
Mrs. Doris C. Givins, 120 S. 

Starkweather
Billy Forman, S16 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Myrtle Jackson, Pampa

55TH
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Diaaiiaaals
Mrs. Maria Johnson, Bargar 
Mrs. Doris Shuptng, Sunray 
Mrs. Alina Kuykandall, Sunray 
M n. Kathy Smith, 1646 S.

Dwight
M n. Chartaoe Frasier, 2244 N. 

Russell
Pattia Sims. 1646 N. Faulkner 
M n. Virgiiua Kallay, 761 Pow

ell
M n. Shirloy Winton, 644 S.

WeUs
Mrs. Jerria Matnay, 720 S.

Bamea
Baby Girl Matney, 7 2 1  S.

Barnes

Mrs. latogane Cain, S 6 kbM  
Dolia

M n. HUdietb Barnard, 6 61  
Deane Drive

M n. Ania Sua Young. SkaBy- 
town

Baby Boy Young, Skellytown
M n. Loretta Motor and Bahy 

Boy. 616 Ridar
W. E . Jackaon, 1116 Hamikoe ’ 

, Mrs. U la  Wilson, Whoelar
M n. Olata Ruff, 616 Doucatta 

CONGRATUUTIONS
To Mr, aad Mrs. Joe SawvtL 

142 S. Banks, on the. isirth ot a  
girt at 16:66 a.m. weighing 6 iba. 
1V4 0*.

r'

Television 
In Review

---------- o----------
By DOC QUIGG

NEW YORK (UPD—Walt Whit
man heard America singing, once j 
again, on television Thursday | 
night. Ralph Waldo Emerson i 
watched embettled farmers un
furl their flag by a rude bridge 
and Tire the shot heard round the 
world. It was an hour of Ameri-: 
can poetry on CBS. |

William Rose Benet declared 
that Jesae James was a two-gun:

8MUI and advised the Missouri 
River to roll on. Ogden Nash re
flected on methods of ice break
ing and decided that "candy is 
dandy but liquor is quicker.”

Robert Frost defined home: 
"Home is the place, where, when 
you have to go there, they have 
to take you in."

T. S. Eliot observed "The eve
ning spread out against tha sky 
like a patient etherised upon a 
table”  Edna S t  Vincent Millay 
drank and drank but "cam e upon 
no wine so wonderful as thirst."

Longfellow found life real and 
earnest and said the grave was 
not its goal. But Edgar Lee Mas
ters found Elmer. Herman, Bert, 
Tom and Charley, "The weak of 
will, the strong of arm. the 
clown, the hooter, the fighter" 
all sleeping on the hill in graves

L ^ ^ i s i o n  P r o g r a m s
Cha el 4 KONC-TV, FTUDAY NBC

Koew Torla s  lu k*
DaS4T

trSS Htre** l l <il l»wix>4 
S:IS Sowrm S B C -L  
«:SS Copt. ICMd'a Cw - 

Inons
» a  Hantlvy-aHaklcr

S:M yowu
S;IS W<«ih«r 
Silt a»orU 
l:SS lnl*m*Uotial 

Sh»w4lm«
T;SS T>«<*rtWM 
l;M P*r«»*r<lT« On 

Ormtnru

f:SS A<tnTnturm Sir 
rrancla t>mlM 

tl;S« Ntwa 
I l  i i  W»klh»r 
lft:tt ftnorlft 
1« M T o ^ M  Show 
1t:SS 8i«n Off

CHANNEL 4 SATURDAY
I ns tlookl* A Jorklo 
;;Sn Pip Tho Plpor 
I INI Shari I.,*wla 
:SS K ins LoonarOo 

i:SS Kwry
i ts t'aix KIM a Car- 

toona
SS Kll I'arann 
:IS Baaahall — San 

Pranriaro al MItw

S:SS rollon John 
I SS Klltir — Fkulotia 

nodal* rrt 
Ray MlltanS 

l-SS Spood Bowl Raroa 
S:SS waotom ravallara 
l:4( SanSor Vanorur 

N’awa NBC-L 
t:U  .N»wa 
4 II Woalhar

I :It Sporls 
4 SS V>Ua Karfo 
7;H Tall Man 
S:SS SalurSay Nlfkt 

Movio 
IS:M Nowa 
1S:IS Woalhar 
IS:i:> Sporta 
1*:S* r>nn Smoot Rpf 
ISiit '8*  Rad Tho Roaa'

Chaanel 7
7 s« Oiioon For 
S ;SS Who T*o To 
4iSS Amarloan I 

aianS
4 sa HIc Show 
4;S0 Baachromhor

A nay  
i Tniat 
SnS-

KVH-TV, nWDAY
S:SS Marcia 
7:SS Tha Hathawaya 
7:SS Tha KUntatonaa
S.SS 77 Sunaal Strip 
S:St Targat Tha 1,'ocr 

pplora
1S SS So* Hunt

ABC
IS in K-7 Nawa 
tS W K-7 Wa'alhar 
IS.4S A Bl' .Vtwa r in s i 
IS;Sa U fa  U na 
I I  :SS Advanlurs T haatrs

CHANNEL 7 SATURDAY
lt :S

It ns 
1S:M

Farm  A Homa
n is*a l
Buga Bunny Shaw 
MacKanala a Ra- 
Mora
Bmkon Arrow 
-M atlaaa Fak-on" 
"Bouldor Dam*' 
Roaswiary Cluonoy

I'SS Tanai Round U s 
^ms

S:SS Matty*i Funniaa 
S:SS ra lv is  A tha Co- 

lonal
7;SS Room For Op s  

Mors

It  To Ils- 

W tlk

7 :SS 7.MVS 
svsr

S ns l.aw rsnra 
*rns Fight of tha W oa* 

IS.OS A ll-Star W rast- 
ling

U :SS Ftva Ftngars

Cluuiiiel 10
l .s s  Tha Ssrrot Storm 
l ;S t  Tha Rdga Ot

Night
4:0n I'omodlaa 
4:11 Popara and ThS 

Thras Stoogaa

KFDA-TV, FRHIAY CBS
l:U  rna Nawa Waltsr

Cronkita 
S:0S Waathar 
I'in Nawa Jim Pratt 
S in Rawhlda 
7:sn Routa S4 
|:M M Squad

t :*S Twilight Sons 
t:SS Ryawllnaaa

l*:0n Waathar 
in is Nawa Jim Pratt 
1S:IS ISc Flickar 
1S:SI Nawa Jim Pratt 
11 :M He Flirkar (cant)

St Spoon River.
And there was even some fel

low named Anon, who told how 
Frankie was Johnny’s m an.. .but 
ho done her wrong.

This was a presentation of dra
matic readings — by an excellent 
cast of actors headed by James 
Whitmore as narrator and as a 
reader — in a potpourri from the 
srorks of more than 20 poets. The 
pieces were fitted together in 
what the producers call "an un
interrupted m o n t a g e ” titled 
"Americans; A P o r t r a i t  in 

, Verses."
I There was no crediting of au- 
j thors or titling of the poems. And 

there was not one station break 
I or commercial during the hour.

This production of the Public 
Affairs Department of CBS news 
ranged from the old frontier of 
Buffalo Bill ("How do you like 
your blue-eyad boy. M i s t e r  
Death?") through suburbia, srar, 
the farmland, a Boaton drawing 
room, love, the land and natural 
glorias, and ilcath.

The three ma;or productions 
dramatized Frost’s "Death of a 
Hired Hand." Eliot’s "The Love 
So4ig of J .  Alfred Prufrock." and 
Masters’ "Spoon River Antholo
gy”  Carl Sandburg’s "The Peo
ple. Y es" was a recurring theme.

Whitmore gave a beautiful 
reading of Mark Van Doren’s 
"Morning Worship’* in which the 
poet wakes and hears it raining 
and begins pondering how to 
praise the "sweet beings’’ that 
will outlive him:

"Horses, I mean: butterflies, 
whales; mosses, and stars; snd 
gravelly rivers, snd fruit. Oceans, 
I mean: black valleys; com;

I brambles, and cliffs: rock, dirt,
I duft. ice; and warning of flood.”
I The program’s high spot prob- 
I ably was the Frost poem, with 
I P«My Wood as Mary and Alex
ander Scourby as Warren and 
Whitemore narrating, about the 
unseen, sick, old hired hand who 
has come back to the farm. Tt 
is mostly dialogue but contains 
tome other moving passages such 
as the following about the ago

nized wife aittiag with her hus
band:
Part M the mean was falling 

dawn the west.
Dragging the whale aky with it 

to the hUIa.
Its light penrad aeftly in her lap. 
She saw
Aad spread her apraa to it. She 

psit aisr her hand 
Ameng the barp-like nsemiaf 

glery strings.
Taut with the daw freni garden
had to leevea.
As if she played asiheiu^ aaa 

teadameaa
That wreught an him haaide her

in the night.
"Warren, he has came heme
to die
Yaw naeda’t he afraid hsTI leave 

yen this tinM."
I have a word for CbS. Better 

save the tape on this oim smd 
give it to us again later — when 
we’ve got a tcoracard to we can 
tell who's pitching, who’s on first, 
and what park we’ra in. A great 
many viewers, while drunk with 
the spoken beauty, must have 
been puzzled as holy hades at 
times in the absence of identifi
cation of unfamiliar works.

CBA invitod viewers to write 
for bibliographies of the program.

The
Almanac

By United Proas Internatienal

Today is Friday. Aug. 17, tha 
226th day of 1662 with 136 to fol
low.

The moon is approaching its 
tsst quarter.

Tha morning stars are Mars 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Jupiter, 
Saturn and Venus.

On this day in history:
In 1766, Davy Crockett, the 

frontiersman, was bom.
In 1607, Robert Fulton's steam

boat — tha Clermont — made its 
first trip up the Hudson River.

In 1616, a great hurricane hit 
Galveston, Tex., killing 276 per
sons.

In 1633, Lou Gehrig of the New 
York Yankees played his 1,308th 
consecutive game, breaking the 
record for consecutive games 
played.

RECEIVED SETBACK

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Fed
eral grand jury investigation of 
an alleged flst Tight involving 
Teamater Preaidant James IL 
Hoffa received a setback Thura- 
day when a )u<lga ruled that eight 
union officart umI employes had 
a right to rafuaa to testify.

The eight witneaaes had in
voked the Fifth Amendment be
fore the jury, which it  investigat
ing charges that Hoffa beat up a 
former employe, Samuel Baron, 
May 17.

DINING HIT
SATURDAY

BROILED PRIME CORONADO 
CLUB STEAK DINNER 

$2.95
A complete steak dinner for your mouth waterins pleas
ure every Saturday night in either the relaxing Ctrffee 
House or Terrace Room from 5:30 to 9KX) pjn.

r * M P A .  T V X A S

CHANNEL 10 SATURDAY
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ISSUED C ER'nnCATE
YORKTOWN. V s. (UPI) -T h e  

Co4Ht Guard Thursday issued a 
certiTicate of aafaty to the NS 
Savannah, the world’s first nu
clear-powered merchant ship. 
The certification said the 23,600- 
ton ship "meets all requirements 
of the intematioiul convention for 
safety of life at sea."

The Savannah it scheduled to 
sail next Monday for iti home 
port of Savannah, Ga., before pro
ceeding to the World’s Fair at 
Seattle, Wash., where it trill be 
displayed at an example of the 
peaceful use of atomic energy.

FLANS CHOCOLATE CAKE
MOSCOW (UPI) -  A Moscow 

confectionary planned to bake a 
chocolate cake 16 inches across 
for the Soviet Union’s two new
est cosmonauts, according to Ra
dio Moscow.

A brtMMlcasI Thursday said 
chocolate apace ships will eirrte 
a globe about the IS-inch bese of 
the sake.

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

Puro - Wholft

M ILK
'Nothing Romovod*

OLD LIN E LEGAL RESERVE

^ p E S D f ; ^

I N S U R A I M C E
Home Office 

Pampa, Texas

C O M P A N Y
829 W. FrancU 

MO 4-2579 j

Again

BUDDY FBANCIS
"MAN OF THE MONTH"

fer the laeath ef July

"INDEPENDENCE" tlie new look Company growing 

with and for the Top of Texas says:

Don’t Watch Us Grow —
Grow With Us”!

INDEPENDENCE IS proud to salute Buddy again Ate M his outstanding eawpnay 

Man landhif the anMrs eawipnay during the mmA  nf M y .

D u n la p ’S

SHOPPER
STOPPERS

Tremendous Values

One Group Men's

SUMMER SUITS
W(X)I and Dacron Blend Fa- 
mous KtngsridgeSuits in Reg- 
ulars and longs. Alterations free. -

Men's 1.00 1 S025
S O C K S . . . . . . . . . ^ 1 pr.

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORTS SHIRTS 2 i 5 “
Men's Laminated 9.95

5 ”JACKETS . . . . . . . . .
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Bedspreads
4.99

Values to 10.95 in a group of luxurious first quality full 

or twin Spreads. Popular Decorator Ckilors.

To 19c Cannon

WASH CLOTHS
Decorator Color

THROW PILLOWS V

22 X 44 Deeptone

CANNON TOWELS
Bonus Buy

COnON FABRICS. . .
NEW AT DUNLAPS

Run Proof Nylon

Hose T
Yes, a sheer seamless mist hose that won’t run. Out lasts 

other hose several wearings>

Shop Dunlaps
Just Charge it or Use 

Our Lay Away

1 >
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Amazing Reds Smash Out Another Victory, 7-1
Pro Football Is Invading 

Princeton's Stadium
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Sporti of 

■II forts:
It comet SI ■ bit of a shock to 

some of the "old Khool tie” 
boys but pro football invades an
other hallowed Ivy League sta
dium Sept. I  whan the New York 
Giants and Philadelphia Eagles 
wind up their exhibition tcha^lc 
■t Princeton's Palmer Stadium.. .  
Such goings on was unthinkable 
until Yale grads staged a couple 
of pro affairs for charity up in 
the Yale Bowl and did right well.

The Ivy League isn't exactly a 
breeding ground for pro talent.. .  
Only two players on the com
bined 7t-man rosters of the Giants 
and Eagles ever played on the 
Princeton sod . . .  Chuck Bednar- 
ik of the Eagles operated there 
once for Pennsylvania and Bob 
Simms of the Giants, playing for 
non-Ivy League Rutgers, figured 
in a couple of victories over 
Princeton in his college days.

Dave Grotc of the National 
League points out his circuit this 
season may have the greatest 
number of lO-game winning pitch
ers in 41 years . . .  If eight make 
H. that tops the highest toul 
since ItU  . . .  Don Drysdale of 
the Dodgers already is in with 
Bob Purkey and Joey Jay of the 
Reds leading a list of nine possi-

bilities to join Drysdale at 20 or 
more.

Semifinals and finals of the 
U. S. tennis championships at 
Forast Hills will, be televised 
(NBC) on Sept. I-I . . .  Among the 
mike men — Jack Kramer,

A contest is on to pick the 
most popular player among the 
hapless New York Mets . . .  Win
ner gets a new car and wouldn't 
it be something if marvelous Marv 
Throneberry won it? . . .  Marv 
was the most unpopular over the 
first half of the season but didn't 
win a car for it.

Lou (The Toe) Grata of the 
Cleveland Browns, at M the last 
survivor of the original Browns, 
gets a "day” at Cleveland Oct. 7 
when the club meets the Dallas 
(Cowboys . . .  in'IS seasons. Grots 
has scored 1.066 points, all but 
■jx on field goals or conversion 
kicks, but a sitable chunk of it 
was in the defunct All-America 
C^ference. so the record books 
don't list him as the greatest 
scorer in pro football history.. .  
Combined league totals are unof
ficial.

Bob Snyder and Ed Sprinkle, 
former Chicago Bears stars, are 
coaching in the United Pro Foot
ball League this year . . .  Bob is 
with the Toledo Tornadoes and

W ater Ski Tourney 
Scheduled Sunday

The Tinal water ski tournament 
of the season, sponsored by the 
Pampa Boat and Ski Gub. will 
he held Sunday at Lake Mc(Tlel- 
lan starting at 7 am . on t h e  
southeast side of the lake.

This is the biggest tournament 
of the year and the Pampa club 
will be competing against Lub
bock. Amarillo and Borger.

Three years ago the Pampa 
Boat and Ski dub bought a huge 
trophy and sat it up so that any 
town winning It three times in 
aucoessioa could have the trophy 
to place in their dub house

Pampa has been able to hold 
this trophy for the last two years 
and if th ^  can win again this 
year, the trophy bdongs to their 
club.

Judging In the ski tournament 
Is based on a 1006 point system. 
Each contestant that skis for their 
dub earns so much of 1000 points, 
depending on how he or she plac
ed in that particular event. There 
will be three different events con
sisting of jumping, tricks a n d  
slalom.

To make the tournament more 
competitive (or the individual, 
there wilt he a trophy given to 
the first place winner in each 
event, a medal for second and a 
ribbon for third place. Also, this 
year the club is giving an over
all trophy to the man and woman 
able to compile the highest

Men's Loop 
Bowl Meet

amount of points for their cKib.
The public IS invited to attend 

the one day tourney. The tourna
ment IS free of charge, also.

Some of the best skiers in the 
area are expected at the tourna
ment .and promises to be the best 
tourney held this season.

Sprinkle with the phicago Bulls.
Golf has a magic lure for pro 

basketballers as well as base^ll 
and football stars . . .  First annual 
Natiunal Basketball Association 
golf tournament at Monticello, N. 
Y., Aug. 2$-26 will draw some of 
the best swingers among the cag- 
ers, including Carl Braun of Bos
ton. Tom Gola of San Francisco, 
Johnny Kerr of Syracuse and Bill 
Russell, Boston.

Tonight
An erganiiational meeting for 

the Harvester men's bowling 
league will be held tonight at 7 
p m. at the Harvaater Bowl.

Anyone interested in playing on 
a league team or sponsoring a 
team is invited to attend t h i s  
meeting.

For additional information, con
tact B u d d y  Epperson at MO 
4-3642.

Managers Slate 
Diamond Contest

Managers and coaches of the 
Uttle League and Pony League 
teams will battle it out August 30 
at the Optimist park diamond.

The game will be unreelad fol
lowing the regular meeting of the 
Optimist club.

Six Sharing 
Lead In Meet

ST. PAUL. Minn (UPI) -  A 
slugging sextet of young golf 
pros, two of them already estab
lished stars, shared the lead 
going into the second round of 
the 72-hole 390,000 St. Paul Open 
today.

And to add a touch of drama 
to the show, only a stroke behind 
the pace pack was a 47-year-old 
veteran who was a pro before 
moat of the leaders were born 
plus the 39-year-old senior mem
ber of the Cupits, golf's most fa
mous bunch of brothers.

Joe Campbell, Rex Baxter Jr .. 
Frank Wharton. Dave Ragan. Bob 
Shave Jr ., and Doug Sanders had 
the First round lead with six un
der per 66s fired over the par 
9606—73 Keller Golf course 
Htursday.

Campon. Baxter, Sharton and 
S)uve are 36 and Ragan is 37, 
Sanders, who just turned 26 is 
the "daddy" of the leaders.

Csunpbell and Sanders have 
notched golf circuit victories 
while the other four have yet to 
cash in top money.

Pete Cooper, 47, Buster Cupit, 
the club pro from Arkansas who 
has frnir brothers that are pro
fessionals, were joined by’ Dave 
Hill and Johnny Pott at 67.

Also in contention with 6ts were 
colorful Tommy Bolt, Australian 
Bruce Devlin, consistent Dow 
Finsterwald. Tony Lama and 
Jack  Mc<jowan.

Gary Player, the PGA cham- 
pioo and pre-tournament favorite, 
fall victim to a faulty short game 
and went into the second round 
four shots back at 70.

Defending champion Don Janu
ary was bunched with several 
others at 71.

Gene Hansen, Minnesota State 
Open, Amateur and Public Links 
champion the past two years, 
nailed a 60 in his first showing 
■gainst golfs best and was tied 
with Jerry Barber and Fred Lef 
fingwell.

Wildcats Picked 
To Rnish Fifth

CANADIAN (Spl) — The Cana
dian Wildcats are ranked number 
five in the pre-season football 
guessing among the coaches of 
this year's six-member District 
2-A conference, and Coach Ned 
Jolly, beginning his first season 
as baad coach with n re-building 
Job ahead, is well-pleased with 
the ranking.

Jolly, of coursa, hopes to finish 
higher than fifth place this season 
. . . but tha Wildcats, who won 
only one game last season and 
finished fifth in a five-team dis
trict . . . ‘won't have to battle 
the jinx of over-rating this year.

Only four regulars will be re
turning from last year's squad, 
but there are good prospects 
among the younger players w h o  
will move up from the B-t a a m 
ranks.

Tha Lefors Pirates, coached by 
former (Canadian assistant Dun- 
ny Geode, are ranked as t h e  
team to beat m District 2-A. The 
Pirates finished in second place 
last season.

The Memphis Cyclones, third 
place team in the district last 
season, are ranked number two 
this year. The Clarendon Broncos 
are picked to finish third; and 
tha McLean Tigers, who eron the 
district title last year, are peg- 
6«1 m fourth place this season.

The Wellington Skyrockets, a 
new addition te 3-A ranks this 
year, are picked by t)ie coaches 
to finish last. The 'Rockets are 
stepping doivn from Gass AA 
ranlu. where they had a lack
luster season last year.

Dunny Goode has six regulars 
and seven leltermen returning 

' from the speedy 1161 Pirate team.
I Memphis has seven lettermen re- 
! turning, including four regulars.
' The Clarendon Broncos have four- 
I teen returning this year, six of 

them regulars.
McLean's defending d i s t r i c t  

i champions have seven lettermen 
i back, six of them regulars.
I Wellington, with a new coach in 
I Don Back, has ten lettermen rc- 
j turamg.
I  In District 1-A the Stratford 
I Elks are rated number one with 
j 14 returning lettermen from t)ie 
' IMI squad. Panhandle was pick

ed to Rnish second; Sunray third;
I defending champion G r u v e r 

fourth and Sanford-Fritch fifth.

Robinson's Red Hot Bat# • •

Paces Cincinnati Triumph
By'MILTON RICHMAN 

UPI Sperts Writer
Elated Fred Hutchinson had 

one word for Frank Robinson to
day: "Fantastic!”

And since a word to the wise 
is sufficient, one Cincinnati hotel 
already has started accepting 
World Series reservations.

Too premature? Don't be so 
sure.

The revitalised Reds, written | 
off by everyone a month ago, 
have won 29 of their last 31 
games. Tliey’re within 9Vi games 
of the league-leading Los Angeles 
Dodgers and only three in back 
of the second-place San Francis
co Giants.

Robinson is the man behind the 
stick.

He drove in four runs with his 
30th and 31st homers Thursday 
night in a 7-1 victory over the 
Milwaukee Braves. His first hom
er with two on off loser Lew

Don Cardwell stopped the 
Giants on six hits while the Cuba 
hopped on loser Billy Pierce and 
two relievers for 19 safeties, in
cluding three apiece by Kan 
Hubbs, ( ^ r g e  Altman ai^ Dick 
Bertell. In addition to a triple and 
two singles, Hubbs appeared m 
his 96th consecutive game at sec
ond base without an error to add 
to the NL record he set Wednea-

iackaan Wsa 16th
Larry Jackson posted his 10th 

triumph for the Cardinals with a 
five-hitter over the Colts. Bill 
White pared the Cards' six-hit at
tack with three singles and scored

L e a d i n t J

l i i t t o r i B

OETTIMG SET —  O ttin g  s«t to return a volley is Don 
Rader, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Rader, 2108 N. 
Wells. R a ^ r  will compete in the ping pong tournament 
to be held Saturday starting at 1 p.m. at the Pampa Youth 
and C^xnmunity Center. Anyone wishing to ccxnpke in the, 
tournament maj register in the three age divisions: Boys 
and Girls, 14 years and under; Boys and Girls, 15-18 and 
( ^ n  Class. Registration will begin at 1 pm . and play will 
get underway at 1:30 . f Daily News Photo)

By Uwilsd Prsss latsruatiowd 

Naiioaal Ltaguo

Los Angela*
San Francisco
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Milwaukee
Philadelphia
Chicago
Houston
New York

W. L. Pet. GB 
80 43 .996 . . .  
n  44 .636 3 H 
74 47 .812 9 4  
67 91 .968 11 
66 99 . 949 134 
64 96 .939 II 
97 66 .463 334 
49 71 .3J3 34 'j 
43 79 3M 39 
30 m .292 48 4

Tulsa Falters Once Again In 
Bid To Catch El Paso

By UaHad Prass lataraatiaaal
Sscond-placa Tulsa ftll aAothsr 

fam a bahind laagua'laading El 
?aaa Thwraday night.

Tha Oilara ara now nine gamaa 
Babrnd tka Sun Kings. El Paso 
wWppad Anatin, T-3, San Antonio 
WwVrai ^iton. 114, and Albu- 
n p ap w  iMppid Amarffla. T-4. in 
Jbann L s tr ia  astlon Ihyrsday

Albuquarqua it II  gamts aut af 
Rrat placa and holds dawn tha 
third spat. San Antonia and Aua- 
tin ara Had ana gama bahind Al
buquarqua and Amarillo brings up 
tha raar 27 gamst out -of first 
placa.

Tonight, San Antonio it at Tul-1 
ta; El Paso is at Austin, and Al
buquarqua ia at Amarillo. *

i Sport Briefs
' ARRIVED IN SWEDEN
I GOTEBORG. Swsdtn (UPI) -  
I Mrs. Wilma Rudolph Ward, the 
j triple Olympic sprint champion.
' srnvad hers Thursday night by 

sir from tha United States. Mrs. 
Ward will compets in five meet
ings while in Sweden: At Haessle- 
holm, Aug. 17; Goteborg. Aug. 
30; Stockholm, Aug 23; Vtema- 
mo, Aug. 21; and Malmoe, Aug. 
30.

INDIANS RECALLED TYRIVER
CLEVELAND (UPI) -  The 

Gevelsnd Indians have recalled 
pitcher Dave Tyriver from Salt 
Lake City of the Pacific Coast 
League where he compiled a 94 
record. Relief pitcher Frank Funk 

optioned to 5lelt Lake City.
a

KUBEK BACK AT SHORT
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  

Tony Kubak will be back at hit 
old shortatop poeition tonight for 
the New York Yankees against 
Kahsas City.

Managar Ralph Houk said rook
ie Tam Trash, who fillsd in at 
ahortfton during Kubak's A r m y  
tour, will play laft fiald.

BILLS RELEASED TWO
BUFFALO. N.Y (UFI) -E n d  

Bamia Cam af Florida A B M  
and dafanatvt tackle Chuck Dick
erson have been released by the 
Buffalo Bills of the American 
Football League.

Thursday's Rtsults 
Chicago 6 San Francisco 0 
Los Angeles 7 Pittsburgh 3, night 
Cincinnati 7 Milwaukee 1, night 
St. Louis 3 Houston I, night 

(Only games scheduled).

Friday's Probable Pilchers
St Louis at New York, mghi— 

Broglio (04) vs Craig (7-18) 
Philadslphia at Pittsburgh, night 

—Hamilton (6-10) vs Haddix (7-9) 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, night 

—Rkhert (1-1) vs O'Tool# (13-13) 
San Francisco at Milwaukee— 

night—Marichal (194) vs Shaw 
(144)

Chicago at Houston, night — 
Ellsworth (6-17) vs Bruce (7-7)

Saturday's Gamas 
St. Louis at New York 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, night 
San Francisco at Milwaukes 
Giicago at Houston, night

I American League
I W. L. Pet. GB.

New York 72 46 .610 . . .
Los Angeles 66 93 .662 9 4
Minnesota 67 94 .994 6 4
Chicago -‘63 96 .816 II
Detroit 96 60 .406 134
Baltimore 98 63 .463 19
Cleveland 96 63 .476 154
Boston 96 63 .471 164
Kansas City 99 66 .499 114
Washington 49 75 .379 26

Thursday’s Rtsults 
Minnesota 6 New York 8, 10 inn. 
Chicago 11 Cleveland 6 
Kansas City 4 Washington 3 

(Onlv games scheduled)
Friday's Probabis Pitchers 

New York at Kansas City—Bou
ton (5-3) vs Fischer (3-4)

Boston at Minnesota. 2. twi- 
night—Wilson (6-9) and Dekick 
(4-1) vs Kralick (74) and Ma- 
randa (1-3)

Washington at Los Angeles. 2. 
twi-night—Hamilton (3-9) and Ho- 
haugh (t-0) vs Lac (6-9) and 
Bowsfield (1-9)

Cleveland at Baltimore night— 
Donovan (19-61 vs Pappas (164) 

Detroit at Chicago, night—Moe- 
si (6-11) or Koplit i(3 4 ) vi Bux- 
hardt a - 6)

Saturday’s Games 
New York at Kansas City, 3. twi- 

night
Boston at Minnesota 
Gtveland at Baltimors 
Detroit at Chicago 
Washington at Los Angeles, night

Burdette climaxed a aix-run fifth 
inning rally and his second .one 
at the expense of rookie Denny 
LeMaster in the eighth was hit 
19th in the last 22 games.

Leads League in Hitting
Along with everything else,

Robinson leads the National 
League in hitting with a .344 av
erage and he's second in the cir- { Lumpe, KC 
cuit with 106 runs batted in.

Jim  Maloney registered Thurs
day night’s victory for Cincinnati, 
tha only run off him coming on 
Lee Maya's second inning hom
er.

The Dodgers snapped their five

By Uafted Preaa lateraatiedel
Amarkau Langue

Player 4  Chsb G. AB R. H. Pet.
Runnels. Bos II I  4 »  M 142 .333
Jimenez. KC 113 419 41 114 .323
RoUins. Minn 121 476 73 IM .311
Robinson. Chi 111 446 18 136 .366
Hinton. Was 106 377 91 II I  .306
Smith, Gu 167 369 96 117 .304

111 484 66 146 .302 
Siebern. KC 121 447 II 139 .302 
Rchrdsoo. NY 117 902 66 196 .216 
Cunghm, Ou 113 3N 71 116 J 66 

Natisual Laagus
Robinson. Cia 121 494 104 IM .344
H Aaron. Mil 136 460 66 196 .336
T Davis. LA 120 416 r  169 .337

gams losing streak and upped Musial. StL 67 306 42 113 .337
their lead to 2H games with a 7-3 .Clmente. Pitt 166 405 77 134 .331
triumph over the Pittsburgh P i- . Altman. Chi 113 420 62 111 .326
rate* after the Chic go Cubsjf^ Alou. SF HI 411 71 133 .324
blanked the Giants. 6-0. The St. Skinner, Pitt III 399 76 126 .321
Louis Cardinals beat the Houiton | ^F 111 395 76 124 .114
Colta. 3-1, in tbs only other NL | ^F 89 326 91 .63 .114
contest. I Hsuis Ruus

In the American League, the | American L^gue -  C ^ .  Ti- 
Mmneaota Twins defeated the!***^  Killebrew, Twins

twice. Dick Farrell, ejected froog 
the game in the eighth for dia< 
puting a call by rookla unpirq 
Lea Wayar. suffared hia 19(h set* 
back.

Bernia AUan’t  16tk bming si»< 
gle aarned the Twine a aplit el 
their four-game aeriea wHh the 
Yankees after Rick Rollias’ ninth 
inning single tied the aeore.

Prior to Rollins’ Mow, the 
Yanks had taken an 1-7 lead in 
tha top of the ninth on Bobby 
Richardson's grand-slam komt^ 
off starter Dick Stigman. Bob AL 
lison and G ets boyer also hit 
homers.

Big Frank Sullivan, svho hurled 
tha 16th for the Twins, gained hia 
third win sriihout a loea srhile 
Marshall Bridges, the Yankees* 
fifth pitcher, absorbed his first 
foas M the season after six vie* 
lories. The lou cut the Ysnks* 
lead to 9^  games over the idle* 
second-place Los Angeles Angels.

WWts Sex Kayeed Grant
The White Sox kayoed Jim  

(Mudeat) Grant during a seven* 
run rally In the first bming and 
that was enough to give Eddig 
Fisher his - fifth victory evsq 
titough Dean Stone had to relievq 
him in the ninth. *

Fisher allowed 12 hits, includ* 
ing solo homers bv Jim Mshoney, 
Jerry Kindall and Ty Gine. Oier<> 
lie Maxwell belted a two-run 
homtr for tha White Sox in the 
sixth off relievar Rubin (jomex.

Ed Rakow won hia lUh game 
for the A’s with e four-hitter over 
the Senators. Kansas City broke 
a 2-2 tie bi the fifth with twn 
runs on a triple bv Ed Gieriea. 
Jerrv Lumpe't douMe and a *bi* 
gle by George Alusik. Geude Os
teen suffered hi* IVh loss com
pered with 11 victories.

New York Yankees, 6-6, in II in
nings, the Chicago White Sox 
clipped the Gevelsnd Indians. II- 
I, and t)ic Kansas City A’l  scored 
their 13th consecutive victory

Wagner, Angels 26; Maris. Yanks 
Gentile, Orioles and ColevHe, Ti
gers all 16.

Natisnel League — Mays. Gi
ants 37; Robinson, Reds 31; R.

.L tu u- . e— . _  I Aaron, Braves 31; Banks, C^hs over the Washington Senators,• 31; Thornes. Mats 21
,  I >■

„  ^  J * *  r- .. ' Americim League -  KiHebrew.
Maury Wills and Doug Camilli | Athletics 64;

formed a two-man wrecking c r e w ,^ ,^ ,^  colevito. T h

for the Dodgers against tha Pi-|g*r* 82: Ro'lini. Twins 66
Natienal Laegus — T. Davis.

Wills stole two bases, mcrees-, Robinson. Red* 161;
ing his total to 62. collected three , M ,y ,. Gienfs i r ;  H Aaron, 
singles, scored one run and drove Rravai 161; Howard. Dodgers 19 
in another. Camilli, making hie I Pitching
first start since June 24. knocked! Amerkui League — Me
in four runs with a homer, sin-! Bride. Angels 11-4; Moore. Twins
git and lacrifica fly.

Stan William*, tagged for three 
run* in the fir*t inning, eettled 

' down quickly to gain hi* 12th vic
tory although Ron Perranoski re
lieved him in the eighth. Joe Gib- 

I bon wa* the loaer.

1-3; Ford, Yanks 13-9; Donovan. 
Indian* 19-6, Aguirre, Tiger* 10-1.

Natienal League — Purkey, 
Red* IM ; Drysdale. Dodgers 
21-6; Koufax. Dodgers 14-9. 
Pierce. Giants II-4; Senford, Gi
ants IM ; Face. Piratet 1-1.

Warren To 
EnterPro 
Tournament

Hart Warren, focal golf pro 
the Pampa Country club, w i l l  
enter the Tascoea Pro • Member 
golf tournament September 21-23 
at the Taacoea country c l u b  
course in Amarillo.

Warren fmithed second t w i c e  
during the pest thres tournaments 
and wilt be ont of the fovoritea 
m the up-coming Amarillo tounw
ey-

Last year over 76 area golf 
professionals perticipatsd bi the 
$9,006 tournament won by J .  D. 
Taylor of the Valley Country chib 
in Denver, Colo.

First prizt of $1066 goes tu the 
low professional bt the pro divi
sion end $900 is the first prizs ie 
the pro-«m division.

Stewart, Burke Share Lead 
In Texas Pro Golf Tourney
CORPUS CHRISTI (UPI) -D e l-  j at the Oso Municipal Course in 

la* pro Earl Stewart and Tom * Corpu* Christi for the second 
I Burke of Corpu* Christi carried | straight year, 
j r s  info the second round of the | Those tied for sixth were Sam 

Texas Professional Golfers Asso- j Spear of McAllen. Jackaon Brad- 
ciatkm annual tournament today, i jey of Houston, Tom Menefee of 

Stewart and Burke bested Abe | San Antonio, Earl ^Jacobson of 
Beckman of Midland Thursday by I Victoria. Horace Moore of Plain- 
one stroke Defending champion view. Ross Collin* of Dallas and 
Iverson. Martin of El Paso was j Bert Weaver of Beaumont, 
tied at 06 with Fort Worth pro The winner cf the Texas PGA 
J .  R. Taylor. automatically qualifies for the

Golfing greet Byron Nelson of | Texas Open later'm the veer. The 
Roanoke carded a 70 Thursday. | tournament winds up with an II- 

' Nelson was alone in fifth soot | Sunday,
after the first round. Seven other 
Texas pro* were tied for eixth 
with 71s.

The tournament is being held

- r
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Justice Clark Would Calm. Furor Over Decision
CHURCH SERVICES

SYMBOL o r  FAITH—This Is the surtealistlc sU sr ol the 
outdoor shrine o( Our Lsdy o( the Snows st Belleville. 111.

lura a^e

Revival Set A t 
a ChurchPamp«

A llnley revival is scheduled in 
the Hi-Land Penticostal Holiness 
Church, llth and Banks St., be* 
ginning Monday night at T:M p.m. 
in the church sanctuary.

Guest evangelist will be t h e  
Rev. Ogland Borgcr of Okiehoma 
who has just returned from the 
Holy Lands. He will be showing 
pictures of his tour.

Rev. J .  B. Caldwell, pastor of 
the rhurch, announces that the 
services are open to the public 
and anyone who does not have a 
church home is welcome to come 
and join in the worship.

Christian Science^ 
Services Slated

Local Pastor 
To Speak At 

MeetCamp
*rrrf tw*r

Women In Church
In an ex|>ansion of the ministry 1 proposal, a special committee con- 

e( the “Church Army," of the | sisting of two bishops, professors 
Protestant Episcopal Church, Sis- j from b o t h  theological faculties, 
ter Florence E. Wilkins has been i the rector of the Practical The*
named director of training, with ological Seminary,-and a repre-
headquarters in the former prop-' sentative of the church affairs 
arty of the Holy Trinity Church; ministry would decide in e a c h  
In Brooklyn. N.Y. The two • year | ease whether the applicant was 
training course will begin Septem-1 qualified for an appointment and 
her. The cere of the training will I could, when necessary, require 
be in lay evangelism, m e d i c a 11 supplementary theological train- 
clinical service, and home mission j ing. She said that, if the law were
ministries. New to the program  ̂ passed, it would have an inspiring
will be the urban training section, | effect on the church when people 
with specialised preparation for with other than theological edu- 
aervice in the inner city ministry, I cation were appointed ministers; 
and institutional training for lay but that she did not expect the 
service in church institutions of i law to be put into effect often 
all kinds. Sister Wilkins previous-1 enough to make any important 
ly was pnncipal of McAlpin Par* | contribution to counteracting any 
Ish School lor Christ C h u r r h. j shortage of Lutheran clergymen 
Brooklyn, since 175§. After two jin  Denmark, 
years of training (eight months in 
residence, the remainder in fieldresidence, the remaiMer in new  ̂ ■ . s j  . i •, .
work), Onirch Army members: | $ y  ^ ^ © T n O C l l S T  
take assignmeiiis from the Na-j  ̂ ew l
tkmal CowaosI or from Epiecopel P l i n l i r *
dioceascs, perishes, or institutions.' ■ • ' ▼ 1 1 6 5  T U U l I C

hodil Koch, minister of! For ServicesMrs.
church affairs in Denmark, has The First Methodist.Church in- 
introduced a bill Into the Danish | yites all to the worship services 
parliament "to  facilitate admis- *e First Church to hear the ex- 
sion to the Lutheran ministry for change pastor. Rev. R o n a l d  
men whose higher education h a s : Prarce. Kenton. England, w ho 
been in non-theological d i s c i * ,  will speak on the following top-
plines.” Somewhat similar pro
posals are being made in Norway

ics Sunday; l;JO a.m. service, 
“Having A Right Sense Of Val*

and in Finland The p r o p o s a l  ues" and "Why C o m e  To 
grows partly out of a .shortage ofjchureh?”  at the 11 a m. service, 
ministerial candidates, and partly) early morning service at
from the thought that " c i e r g y ; i  a m. is broadcast over radio
framed m other spheres of knnwl- j Station KPDN. 
edge should be able to bridge the j The II a m. service is broad- 
gap between the church and cid*! cast o v e r  the radio Station 
h ire." According to Mrs. Koch's KBMF—FM

The Sanctuary Singers will fur-

Carson N. Snow Jr ., pastor of 
Ihe Pampa Church of the Naza* 
rene, will fill the pulpit for the 
nfxt two Sundays at the annual 
camp meeting of the Abilene 
District Church of the Nazarena, 
scheduled to be held on the Braz
os River near Glenrose.

This year's camp will be the 
Ith consecutive year these meet
ings have been held.

The daily service scheduled at 
the rhurch is as follows; (:M  
a m. — Prayer meetings, 1:30 
a m.—"People's Meeting", 10:50 
10:30 a.m. morning preaching, 
4:30 pm . Prayer meetings, a n d  
7; 30 p.m. evening preaching serv
ice. Attending the Camp will be 
ministers and laymen from t h e  
0* churches which comprize the 
Abilene District. Over 400 persons 
will live in the Camp provided 
facilities with several hundred 
others driving in for the daily 
activities.

Special speakers for this year's 
camp are Rev. Harold Daniels of 
Springfield. III. and Rev. Bert 
Daniels of British Columbia. 
These ministers are brothers and 
make up the only “brother team” 
in the District Superintendency of 
the denomination.

In charge of music and direct
ing the 100 voice teen * age choir, 
will be Paul W. McNutt of Kon* 
sas City, Mo. McNutt is nationally 
known through both personal ap
pearances and a number ol re
ligious recordings which feature 
his singing.

On the final Sunday Aug 70 
Miss Eunice Gegg. miMionary 
nurse from Swaziland. South Afri
ca will be the featured speaker. 
Prior to her entering missionary 
service. Miss Qegg lived n e a r  
Rotan, Texas.

Rev, Raymond W. Hum. D i s- 
trict Superintendent of the Abi
lene District is in charge of all 
services.

Man's dominion over the bond
age of materialism will be s e t  
forth in Christian Science church
es this Suaday. ,

Selections from the Bible and 
correlative passages from t h e  
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed
dy, will comprise the Lesson-Ser
mon entitled “Soul."

The Golden Text is from Exo
dus (20): " I  am the Lord t h y  
God, which have brought thee out 
of the land of Egyp(, out of the 
house of bondage. 'Hiou s h a 11 
have no other gods before me."

This citation will be read from 
Science and Health (p. 14): “En
tirely separate from the belief 
and dream of material living, is 
the Life divine, revealing spiritu
al understanding and the con
sciousness of man's dominion over 
the whole earth. This understand
ing casts our error and heals the 
sick, and with it you can speak 
‘as one having authority’.”

Area Church 
Sets Revival

LEFORS (Spl) — R i c h a r d  
“Dick" Williams of Snyder will 
preach at a gospel meeting begin
ning Monday and continuing for 
a week at the Lefors Church of 
Christ. Doyle Harris, minister, 
has announced.

Williams is no stranger in this 
area, having lived here and con
ducted a business before entering 
the preaching field several years 
ago. Widely known as an evange
list, Williams is looking forward 
to seeing many of his old friends, 
and making many new ones

Bible study will be held on Sun
day morning at S:3S followed by 
worship service at 10:49 a.m. The 
evening sendee on Sunday will be 
conducted at 7:30 p m. as will 

j each of the evening aervices of 
the meeting.

Day services wrill begin Tues
day and each day of the sched
uled week at 0:30 a.m.

Directing the song services 
each evening will be Bob Fish, 
local song director for the church 
since 1940. Fish at one time was 
associated with the Hertford Mu
sic Ca. and with the Stamps Bax
ter Quartet in Arkansas.

Williams is rnamed to t h e  
daughter of Mrs. W. B. Griffith, 
Lefors. and they have two daugh
ters. Kay and Linda. Kay at pres
ent IS attending Abilene Chnstian 
College. Abilene

The public is invited to attend 
all the services.

Religiaa In America 
By LOUIS CASSELS 

United Press latsmatioaal
It is extremely rare (or a mem

ber of the U.S. Supreme Court to 
comment publidly on a decision 
that has aroused controversy.

Custom decrees that a formal 
opinion must speak for itself, 
without off-the-bench interpreta
tion from individual justices.

In view of this tradition, con
siderable significance may be at
tached to a speech which Justice 
Tom C. Clark delivered this 
month before the Commonwealth 
Gub of San Francisco.

Justice G ark said the furor 
which followed the June 29 ruling 
on prayer in public schools 
stemmed, at least in part, from 
misunderstanding of the court's 
position.

He u id  many people got (he 
impression that the court had 
“outlawed religious observance in 
public schools."

“ In fact, the court did nothing 
of the kind," he declared.

Nor did the court hold that 
“ there could be no official recog
nition of a divine being.. .or pub
lic acknowledgment that we are 
a religious liation."

Stats Written Prayer
All it did, Qark continued, was 

to rule unconstitutional “a state 
written prayer circulated to state 
employed teachers with instruc
tions to have their pupils recite 
it in unison at the beginning of 
each school day."

The fact that student participa
tion in the prayer was on a "vol
untary" basis “was not decisive,” 
Gark said.

"The Constitution says that the 
government shall take no part in j 
the establishment of religion. No 
means no." |

Gark did not seek to make the 
press a scapegoat for public mis- j 
understanding of the ruling. H e! 
said the court itself “might be 
blamed" for saving up its deci- j 
sions to be handed down en 
masse on a single day of each , 
week (Monday). On this particu- j 
lar Monday, he noted, the court' 
issued 16 decisions, and news 
agencies were ' “pushed even to 
get the result, much less the rea
soning back of each judgment.” 

Mail Trend Chaiqted
Initially, the court’s mail was 

heavily critical. But "as  soon as 
the people uirderstood t)ie holding, 
the trend changed. In fact most 
of my mail was favorable."

Clark's comments may put the ' 
quietus on some of the more ex
treme interpretations which have 
been placed on the prayer ruling I

Bur they still leave room fori 
debate — not among ill-informed 
people, but among the best con
stitutional lawyers — about the 
effect of the ruling on religious 
exercises in public schools.

Clark said the court did not 
“outlaw religious observances" in 
schools.

But Justice Hugo L. Black, who 
wrote the majority opinion, said 

I in so many words that the court

was applying the Constitution "in 
such a way as to prohibit state 
laws respecting an establishment 
of religious services in public 
.schools.”

Opinion ExpUcHly Staled
The majority opinion also stat

ed explicitly that government has 
no business “writing or sanction
ing official prayers."

New York — where the June 
29 case originated is the only 
state t{iat has tried writing an of
ficial prayer for school, use. Bui 
a good many states have laws 
which sanction, or require, the 
daily recital of the Lord’s Prayer 
and the reading of passages from 
the Bible.

bo such laws constitute "an es
tablishment of religious services 
in public schools?"

Three cases which have been 
appealed to the court from Penn
sylvania, Maryland and Florida 
will give the justices an oppor
tunity to answer that question, 
unequivocally, at their next term.

VOURaQUABB HOaPWL CHVRCH 
T il Lefors

Rsv. Ciiarlss J .  Boyle 
i Bundsy ssrv lfss ; Hundsy School for 
, ell sees. S i t i  s.m. i Morning Worship, 
'11:110: Kvsngsllstlu service, T:I0 p.m. 

Wednesdsy service, T;S0 p.m.

HO BART ST . B A P T IST  CHURCH 
1011 W est Crawford 

Rev. John Dyer, pastor. Sunday

c a l v a r y  a s s e m b l y  or ooo
Love and Crawford 

a . L . Cowart, pastor 
Sunday Services: Church School* 

S : t i  a.m. Worship Sarvica, 11 a m . 
C. A. 4:10 p.m. Evening Worship.
T:10 p.m. W ednesday Mid-Week Ser- 

“  Idayi “vice. 7:10 p.m. Kridayi WMC. I : »

School. t :4 t  a m .: Morning Worship 
Service. ll:S|>: Training Union. S p.m. 
Kvenlng Worship. T p.m. W ednes
day. Mid-Week Prayer mealing, TitO 
p.m.

ST . VIN CEN T' D E PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

ZMO N. Hobart
The Rev. Father Kdward P. Cash- 

man, C.M.. pastor. Sunday Serv ices; 
Mass, (, I. I;|0, 11 a.m. Wednesdays. 
1:11, 1, 11:11 a.m. ,paturday, i : l i ,  I  
a.m.

Highland's 
Services Are
Announced

Sunday School at the Highland 
Baptist Cburcli begtnt at 6:49 a m.
There are departments and class
es for an ages. The teachers in 
the adult departments w i l l  be 
teaching the subject “(Jod’s Love 
Proclaimed."

For the II a.m. Worship Serv
ice, Rev. Allison has chosen to 
speak on the subject. “You Are 
Credited With Righteousness.” He 
will read the scripture as found 
in Romans 10:1-13, with the text 
taken from I Corinthians l;30.

During the Training U n i o n  
Hour, which begins at 6:30 p.m.. 
the subject “Doctines Reflected in 
Stone” will be discussed. Training 
Union will be followed by t h e  
Evening Worship Service at 7:30 
o’clock at which time Rev Alli
son will read Isaiah 1:1-30, and 
speak on the subject “Sin T h e  
Corruptor.”

Roy Harper, minister of Music, 
will direct both the Junior and 
Senior Choirs and the congrega
tion in the song services. He will 
be assisted by Mrs. Don Stafford, 
junior choir director, and M rs . 
H. E. Winegeart, pianist.

P r a y e r  Meeting, Wednesday, 
Aug. 22, will be lad by the pastor, 
who will continue his study of 
Corinthians by reading 1 Corin
thians 13; 1-13, and will discuss 
“The Church At The W o r s h i p  
Servire.” Adult choir rehearsal 
w i l l  be immediately following 
Prayer Service.

CHURCH o r  C H R IST  
Mary KIMn and Harvaatw 

Ja y  Channsl, mlnlatar 
Sunday Sarv icati BIhIa Study, l:Z9 

a.m. Sarmon, 10:SO a.m. Young Haopirs 
M tallng. t  p.m. Evaaing aavicaa. < 
Wadnaaday: Ladlat Ulbla Claas. S :) *  
a.m . Blhla Study and Pravar Sarvt.-a. 
T:SO p.m. 11 noon Saturdav, KHHH 
DIal-A-Davotlanal. MO 4-13!.*

CALVARY B A P T IST  CHURCH 
S14 S. Bam aa 

Rav. Orval Saa, Paalor
Sunday Srhool ........................  V:4t a.m.
Morning Worahip ............... 11 a.m .
Training Union ....................... 0:10 p.m.
Evaning Worahip ....................  7:10 p.m.

Wmlnaadaya
T ra rh a ri and Officara . . . .  0:4t p.m.
Mld-W»«k Sarvica . . . . . . . .  7;4.'> p.m.
Choir Kehraraal ..................... 1:30 p m.

PROORK.SSIVK BAPTl.ST 
(Colored) SIS S. dray 

Rav. B. Davlk. paalor. Sunday 
aerv irra : Sunday' SrhooL S:4S a.m.. 
Preaching Service. II  a.m.. Training 
Union, i  p.m.. Kvaning worahip. 0:4i> 
p.m. Weekly Sarvlceai Monday. MU- 
alona, 7:10 p.m. Tueaday. B rother
hood. 7:30 p.m. Wedneaday, Mid- 
Week Prayer Service. 7:30 p.m. F r i
day. Junior Choir Rahearaal. 4-3 p.m 
Senior Choir Rchearaal. 7-1 p m.

SALVATION ARMY 
013 E  Albert

Envoy H. C. Seago. offlcar In 
charge. Sunday: Company Maeling, 
S:43 a .m .; Hollnaaa Mealing. II a.m. 
Junior Legion 11 a.m. Junior Soldlara. 
II a.m. Corpa Cadet Claaa. 0 p.m .; 
Y P  Legion 7 p.m. Salvation Meeting 
3 p m . Wedneaday: Horn# Laague, 1 
p.m. Preparation Claaa. 7:30 p.m. Sol
dlara Maeting, 3 p m. Thuraday; GIrla 
tiuarda, 7 p.m.

■T. M A TTH EW S EPISCO PA L 
CHURCH 

737 W. Browning
The Rey. William K. W aat. roctor. 

.Sunday Sarvlcea; Holy Communion, 
S a  m.. Morning Pravar and O iurch 

I School. S:I3 a.m. Holy Communion, 
II a.m . Dally Prayer at S a.m. Wed- 

jneadava: Holy Communion. S:30 a.m 
.Vo weekly aervlcea or youth greupa 

[during lummer. Mra. Clem FolloweU. 
church aecretary

ST. PAUL M ETHOD IST 
Buckler and Hobart 

.  R*v Ja«'k Riley, paalor. Sunday 
Servicea: Sunday .School. t -U  a m  
Morning W orahip. II  a.m M T F « p m

, Evaning W orahla. 7 p m. Choir Prac- 
> Ilea 7:3« pm . Wadneadsy.

ST  M A RK'S 
M ETH O D IST CHURCH 

(Coloredi 4«l Elm
Ray. C. ('. ('amphell, paalor Sun- 

4«y Servicea; giimlgy School. *;43
a m. .Morning Worahip, a ra
Epworth leag u e. |;3« pm . Evening 
t\ orahip. 7 34 p m.

I HI LA.Vn CMRISTIA.V CHURCH 
1413 ,V Banka

Harold Slarhurk, mlnlater Lerd’a 
iD av Servicea. B lU e Sckool * 43 a m 

Worship Servire. 1* 43 Evening aer- 
Ivlce i:3«. MM-Waek Smvica. Wad- 
, aaaday, 7 13« p aa.

H ioH LA .vD  B a p t i s t  c h u r c M 
1141 S . Banka

^ A  c o m r a t in g  goutham Baptist 
CTiurch. Rev Joe W AlUaon. pastor 

, Kav, Roy Harper, Mlalater mt Muair
..................  3;a am.

..................... 11 a.m.
Jr . p io ir  R e h e a rs a l ................3:M p m.I T ralalag  J> lo a  ......................  4:34 p.m.

j Kv«iilnc Worship ............... m.m.
' .  Wrdn«Mk4Ay
I Officers A Tear hera Meeting I J 4  p.m. I funheama, O A A R A. ,T  I  34 J  m

l-rayer Meeting ........ _ . . .  7 :U  p m
, Church Choir Rehearsal I 13 p m.

LAWN MOWER 
RRPAIRINO

B LA D ES SH A RPEN ED  
AND BALANCED 

Repairs For All Engines
Badclitt B est. S tectrls  Ca. 

l i t  S. Cuylae Fsm pa

U N ITED  PENT3XNMITAL CHI RCH 
414 Nalda

Rey. Nelson Frenchm an, paalor 
Sunday Servicea Sunday School. I .4 i  
a.m. Devotional. II  a.m K v ar-rl- 
lallc .Sert'Ics. 7 p m  Tueaday: La..les 
Anxillterr 3 p m  Wadneaday: MM 
Week Service 7 p m  F rid ay : Pen 
tecoatal Conquerors Maeling 7 p m

Rev. Hauck 
Will Return
To Pulpit

I niih thf tpecial music for thg 11 
I a.ia. 4«rvict. SfcriAl Music will 
' b« a solo by Mrs. Robert Ward, 
"T)»e Lord It My Shepherd" by 
Liddle for the 8 49 and 11:00 
Am. Worahip Services.

Sunday Evening Fellowship will 
befif) at I  p.m. with a light sup
per for the entire family in F#l-

Church Sets
Revival To
Start Sunday

Rev. Donald S. Hauck. pastor , . .
-  u .  f i r ,  p ™ u v » n « ,
will return to hit pulpit Sunday i dren, youth, and aduitt will lep-

. „ w A _______ erete for one hour of p l a n n e dand will use a t  hie text a portion . . » . .activitica according to interestof the third chapter of Exodus, . .  ̂ .  .
. . ••Ti. „  •'*<1 needs. The Adult Bib e Studypreaching on the subject. Three _ „ . . . . . .  « . . .  « . . .  «  ^

Laymen.
Folfowing Worahip Service 

1:30 a.m., iwgular Qmrch School

will have Rev. Ronald Pearce at 
gueet zpeaktr which meets in the 

■J I church parlor."
The Sunday Night Service at

classes will bn held at •:49 a ^ i y .31 conducted by Rev.
willthe Senior High Fellowship , 

meet at 0:20 p.m.
Wednesday, the women of the 

church wfll hoM their annual 
prayer retreat at Cargray Lake 
and will be led by Mrs. J ^ n  Nut
ting, Spiritual Life k  Stewsrdship 
Secretary, of tha local chapter of 
UnitacL Preabytarian Womon.

On Wedneaday alio, four rep- 
resentativea. ol the Quirch w i l l  
attend a Youth Ministry Seminar 
•t the Epiaeopid Conforence Can
tor in Amarillo. This Seminar will 
deal wMi the Cborch's responsi- 
bilKy ia yeuth work and will lay 
the ground work for the youth'e 
part in the total life of the C^horch. 
Mra. David Fetharae, Pat Lode- 
man. Richard Fatherea and M 
.rHaack erilt attand the meeting.

Pbarce who will speak on the top
ic, "The Art Of Living Together.”

Net migration of Negrott from 
the South to the North md  Weet 
averagad about ll.tM  monthly in 
the 1990a. «  pace which contmuaa.

TCU  Deparfmenf 
Head To Soeak 
A f Local Church

Dr 0 . Jam es Sowell, executive 
director of University Develop
ment at Texas Christian Univer
sity, Fort Worth, will be g u e s t  
speaker at the First Christian 
(jhurch services Sunday.

He wfll he replacing the Rev. 
Glyn B Adsit, who ir vacationing.

Dr. Sowell has been included in 
Whe’t Who in America since 1937 
and has traveled in the British 
Isles, Europe, Canada and Mexi
co He if currently included in 
Wbo’a Wk» to Amwotgi ^gM> 
tion.

Church aervicea will be held at 
N:M a.m., preceedmg at 9:46 
a.m. with stmday s c h ^ .

The Immanuel Temple Church, 
Ml E. Campbell, will have a spe
cial series of revival services be- 
girning Sunday and continuing 
through Sunday. August 26, at 
7:41 p.m. each evening.

There will be special singing 
, and preaching by the visiting 

evangelists Rev. Elmer Baggerly, 
of Webb City, Mo., end Rev. Lar- 

I ry Schncdler of Tulia, Okla.
Both of these young men are 

recent graduates of Midwest Bi
ble Ingtitute of Webb City, Mo., 
and ere "well trained end very 
consecrated to the ministry of 
winning souls for (Christ. 'There 
will also be special prayer f o r  
those who arc sick and for those 
who are seeking for the Baptism 
with the Holy Spirit.” according 
to church representatives.

The services at Immanuel Tem
ple Church arc open to all people 
of all churchee end the pastor. 
Rev. Earl Pruitt, invites the pub
lic to attend thcac special serv
ices.

RULES FOR LONG LIFE

STONINGTON, C:onn. (UPI)— 
Moses WilcM, a retired seamen 
who celebrated hia IMU 
Wednesday, attributed his longev
ity to:

“Hard work, good food, a good 
woman and a good cigar."

PAMPA Airro CENTER 
AND BODY RROP
P  ICtwr Wrsefcsr aervtae
Oanarel Mi rOshi* WaSA

Mw«m Itor ¥• *
**** » s i je % ^ *4 *  «t4 a. stoweten Fa<Famea

G ET BETTER GAS M ILEA G E
By adding Motor Formula 9  to your oiL

H A LL  T IR E  CO.-Distributor
MO S-

XION LUTH ERA N  CHURCH IM  Duncan
A Brum , pmtor. Hunilax 8«rvlcM t 
Churrh arhnol. 4:43 ■ m VVomhlp 
B e rv lc^  11 a . * .  W aaklr M««llnq» 

Junior Flah*r» of Mm. 7:34 pm . 
Moci4ar: W althrr I..oaan*. 7:34 pm . 
Urdnaadax. dundar achool Trarhar'a 
7:1* p.m. Thuraday: Imdim Aid 7:34 

i am one W adnaaday; Mm'a
Huh. 7:34 pm . ayary fourth Wad- 
naaday.

CHURCH O F C H RIST  BC1E.NTI8T 
M l N. Freat

Sunday SarTlcaa; Sunday School S :4 i 
a.m . In church annex praachlnx. 11 
a m. Wadnaaday Sarvica, I  p.m. Kaad* 
(n« RcKim Hourai Tuaaday and Friday, 

3-4 p.m. and Wadnaaday n lfh t aftar
aarvlca.

R EV IV A L CE.VTBR 
IlOL S. tv Hill Straat

Ruby M. Burrow. pa*,\>r 
nday ISunday Sarvicaa: Sunday School. 

1:43 a m. tVorahip Sarvica. 11 a.m . 
Sunday Nl«ht Evaiuzallatic Sarvica, 
7 :30 Tuaaday and Friday (Oiurch 
Sarvica. 7:3(1 Tha public la cordially 
Invited to attand all thaaa aarvlcaa.

F IR S T  B A P T IST  CHURCH 
303 N. Waat

Dr." DouRlaa Carver, paalor 
Ja ck  Parker, mlnlatar of ad(iratlon| 

Joe  W’hltlan. mlnlatar of m usic; B .
K. Nuckola. Sunday School Supar- 
Intandent: W aaler L. Lancham , ITr-
alnlnc Union dlractor. Sunday Sar
vicaa: Sunday School 4:43 a.m. Morn
ing Worahip, 11 Training Union, 
1:34 p.m. Kvanlns Worahip, 7:34 Wad
naaday, M Id-W tak Sarvica, 7:44 p m .

F IR S T  M ETHOD IST CHURCH 
341 E. Foster

Dr. Hubert L. B ratcher, pastor 
Kodnay L. WlUiama. associate mln

latar. Sunday Sarvtcsa: Morning 
Worahip Broadcast over Radio Blallon 
KPDN. 1:43 Church Scho^. 3:43 a.m. 
Morning Worahip, It Sunday R v. 
aning Fallowahip Supper. 4 F*||ow-
ship Groups for all Ages. 4:14 p m.
” ----Wor ''' ----Evaning Worship. 7:34.

TUS C H V $ tC U  o r JE S U S  C H R IST  
o r L A T T E R  DAY SA IN TS 

(MORMON)
E. F. Hollingahaad. branch praaldant 

Jam as Waldrop, first counselor 
L. 8. Thogaraon. second cowmalor. 
Sunday Program i Prlaslhood. 1 3 4  
-----Sunday School. 14:43 a m . S a 
cram ent Masting. 4(34 p m. W tak Day 
Program : R alltf Soclaty. 7 p m  Mon
day IVIrnary. 1 3 0  a m .. Wadnaaday
TMMIA. 7 p m . Friday!

FE L L O W SH IF  B A F T IS T  CHURCH 
W arren and Frsncla 

R*v. Earl Maddox, pastor 
Sunday Sarvicaa: Btbla School. 4 ;4 I 

Am. Preaching, II  a m  Evaning 
Worahip. 7:34 MId-Waak Worship, 
7.34 p.m. Wadnaaday.

F IR S T  A SSEM BLY  O F  GOD 
3oe S. Cuyiar

Rav. J .  S. McMullen, paster 
Sunday Sarviraat H iurrh School. 

3-43 a m  Morning Worship. I t  ( ’ A.
Sarvica. 3:13 p.m : Kvangaliatlc Sar- 
vlra, 7^13 p m . WMC Sarvica. 3 ;ie
a m  Tueaday MId-Waak Sw vica. 
7:34 p m. Wadnaaday.

HARRAH M ETHOD IST CHURCH 
U3 S Banka

Rav. Vamon Willard, paater 
Sunday Sarvica: Tliurch Schaot. 

3 43 a.m Morning Worship. 14:33. 
i s d l f -  -------  -------  -Intarmadlat# and Saailor YMF, 4 p 

m. Evaaing Worship. 7:44 Man's 
Brothorhaod. Fourth tuoaday. 7 p m .
Choir Rahaarsal and B tb la ' S t^ y *  
7 :U  p.m. Wadnaaday. W SC 8 CIrrIaa 
4:M a m. Thuraday aad 7 p m . Mon
day.

T H E  T E M P L E  B A P T IST  CHURCH 
1441 South Christy Btraat

Buptlat Church
(BMAI Chaattr H BuliM k. past 
Sunday SchaoL 4:43 a.m. R fm h ip

RtOf

Hour. I t  a m. Baptist Trainlag, I  p.m. 
Wsrahip. 7 pm .

F IR S T  F R E E  W IL L  B A P T IST  
CHURCH 

344 N. RIdtr
The Rav. L. C Lynch, pastor Sun. 

day School 3:43 a m  Morning W or- 
ship II Young Paopla'a Laagua. 4 30 
p m  R v tn l^  Worahip I Prayer 
M aatini. 7 M p m Wfdnasdayy

W E ST  SID E B A P T IST  CHURCH 
334 N. .Nalda

O. T Johnson, pastor Sunday
8<'bool. 14 a ra Morning Worship. 1 1 .IFaamoalmA ----a- a ̂   ̂ ^ *”  • • •  4M V 4 a v a i l .  V N  v r s n i p ,  I I ,
Evaning Worahip. 7 sS Wadnaaday 
Services. 7:34 pm .

1ST PRIZE IN THE BIG NEW 
ALEMITE CD-2 SWEEPSTAKES

2 5  2 N D  P R IZ E S
FREE 6u, Oil and CO-2 for 1 yiar

2 5  3 R D  P R IZ E S
FREE Saa, on and CO-2 for 6 monthi

Oeal ovta thiak af dririaf tkit swamit 
•ritkiit iddiic aiw Altaiita CD-2 ta yoir 
mtor oil Yoi’H fotl tki diffinaci ii 50 
Milts! Claais aat slid |t, |im  aid 
varaisk. fihns More yowtr, ktUtr Milaaia, 

l̂icktr starts, aiifttr oifiN.

ADO CO-2 EVERY OIL CHANGE 
ftr Tep FsffenNsnct, Mileage end Pretoctiefi

i

One yeeFs gM lupply H beeed on premium gefr 
oiine for U.OOO mile* M IS mpg. One yeBi"* oil sup> 
ply i* fix S^uert chenget -10  qtt. premium eil to 
to seme brand of gee and oil et handled by deelePi 
where winning entry wee made. One yaar’i  lupptp 
of CO-2 is 6 pto-ont per oil change.

CO-2 SWEEPSTAKES RULES
nsM I

end sddreai #n toe specilie Knee en Vw entry blonli.
S. Thit Swoopttafcof t$ open to rotidonU of Conbnonlel 
Unllod S Itlo i, Alotks end Hawaii, sxcepi reudante af 
itotot whore proMkitod by lew end eueepl emptoyaee end 
Iheir Ismillet 4f Stewurt-Wamer Oorparahen. ill diotribu- 
tw*. tobtort and dsaler*. and its sdvurtiiinf agancy.
9. All sntrlee must to en etficisi entry forms sr facelmne 
bnd retitlrsnt mutt dtpoeit entry by midnight. August 31. 
1342. Shortly oltor thit dole, onlrioi will bo torwordod by 
your dotlor to Iht Reuben H. Oonnolloy Carpbretibn. 
Nailhar Stowert-womor Carporsllen, nor anyone cennoctod 
with thif twao polo hot wis to rutpontiblo Mr onirMe toot, 
mutitatod, or dottmyod.
4. Prizet Httad will bt awarded on the totie of 4 Mindfeld 
drawing pettormed by the Reuben H. Donnelley Oerpers- 
Ma independent Juto—. whcee decittone wiH to final, 
g. This tweepetolise is tubieet to federal, stole, and local 
reguMliont. Winners will be notified vie mail epproaimalaly 
gl day* after thd doting date Of the gneepetohee. 
g. The aniriat m tfu* Swaopetakee become the property af 
gtowurt-wtmer Oerporaflon and none wilf to returned. 3to 
eerretpendenoe will to antorad into about any entry. Entry 
In this gweepiteket oentlilulae fuM permln len to pubfith

nVfTWm* to* ^̂ wWW*to

Nothing To Buy, Nothing To Wrttot 
Entor Now!

Judt All in coupon betow-er one Uut will Ito 
given free At any aervice station, gangs or car 
dealer wtw eelto Alemite CD-2. Deposit coif 
P« i in SweepeUkae box • every deoltr
will have one-end you're In to urin! Intrlee 
sniut be depoeiled by midnight, Aug. 91 ,196A

CLIP o u r  COUPON MOWI
Here's my entry for the Alemite CD-I Sweep
stakes. U I w in-I get 9 yeera’ auaply ef gw- 
oUne, motor oil and Alemite C D 4- er awe of 
the 96 ether priaae a( gM, oU aad CD-lt

BAtO..

.STAS

I t RA3M.

.CITT — .aiAit.

H. R. Thompson Ports & Supply

r iR « T  CHRIIITTAN CHURCH 
 ̂ C. KinctTnIII

Rmy. Oltn B Afisit. mfnitter. MIm  
RnM^marv LmwIdt. msulc 4lr«ctor- -^ ,  *.*_. * a^wgw,. MirMCIOr
°*|^***^, W Y lrea: Church School. ».  T  .  ■  ^  '  v u n a v a i  r f R t o X t ,  M . « «^oruhtp and Uommuttlan. ie-ie 
-.m.. n»l Kho Fallowahip. 3:34 a m • 
Chrlallan Youth Fallowahip. I p.m' 
Woru^p. T pm. Wadnaadayi Choir practlca. 7 pm.

F IR S T  FR E R B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH 
333 N. Gray

 ̂ DrmaM 8 Hauck. Faalor Sunday 

p m. Frayar tima la It a.m dally.
C K U R T tr O F T H E  NAEARENE

—  N Wakt
I  ^ * 7 ” ’ Fkolor. Sunday Mom-

Sunday debooK |t:3l
N .Y .F ft. 3 :43: Junior Sncialy. 4 13 
Si™ • W oratiln R .r-

LAMAR CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
Rav. T. ArnnM Davia paalor dun. 

<Uv Sarvicaa (-hurrh Schuol. 3:44 a m. 
W or.hio Sarvica. It :4 4  a.m Second 
Sarvica. 7 pm .

IMMA.NUEL T EM I-LE  
341 E. ('ampbull 

Rev. E arl Pruitt. Paalor

SUNDAY
Sundav School ................... y u  ,
WorthiD Sarvica .................  )| am.
Uhlldrtn and Youth Hour .. S.tn a m..........................................  7;** p . m .

W EEK D A YS
Woman's Mlaalonarlsa 
Twtoeday
BÎ Ma Study...................
Thuraday

b e t h a l  a s s e m b l y  o f
OOD CHURCH 

Hamilton A  Worrall

CHURCH O F OOD
_ ,  CamphcH and Raid
Rev. L. O. Pennington, paator. Sun-• .™...na(on. paator. sun-

^ a a ch la g . It a.m. Wadnaaday, 7:34 
p-m. Young Ftopto't Endeavor.

Rav Paul F. Bryant, pastor Sun- 
•ier Sarvicaa Sunday School. 4:43 
• m Woruhip. I t  a-m. KvMiigelljitip 

7.16 pm. WpdnesdMY. HIblp 
Mtudjr. 7 :S0 p m.

B A R R E T T  B A P T IS T  CH A PEL 
_  . K Beryl
.Rev. A. K. B u rn a paator; Jam es

ilnlitar or music; J. m Bryant.

PEN TEC O STA L HO LIN ESS 
CHURCH

AJcDck and Zlmm«r 
RtY R. M. Mamttoll#r, pMutor Sun* 

Amy Bchool. |;44 a.m. Munday Mom.
I n g  B ^ r v l r t a  H a m .  M u n d a y  R v a n l n *
■ — * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '  -  c a .  I : l 6

Unlan d ,r . ; c i i :  R u m t ^ r  
*<'h'ml. 3 :4 i a.m. Morn-'"ahlp."7;ji'*’ **'“ •

B iB L E  B A P T IST  CHURCH 
«  ***  *• Tyne
R *’"- M. H. Hutchinson, paator 
Sunday Sarvicaa: Blhla S c h ^ .  14«̂ 3 0ini« venool

Evulj^ sarvlce.-g:* p*»" m 5'Sarvica. 7:30 p.m
CE.NTRAL B A P T IST  CHURCH 

_  fI3  E . Francis
O' Upshaw, paator

^  toucatlot...SehtrSf* 3H3
ti- u»r.2'’ ' t  * *•«r*^ r"!?***  *-*_?•" WOTMhlp. T p.ma

Wadnaadayi Prayar Sarvica. 3:44 p.m.

C EN TRA L c m m c H  O F  CH RIST
y V* *33 N- Somervllla 

_ **. Glllpatrick. minister

- - - - - M  — V .  -  « a  • •  a a  s e e .  e w n t i t o ^  f ^ v

Sarvica t:3«. LIfallnar'i Sarvica. 
p m. Sunday. Mld-Waok Sorvlcu. 7:3g 
p ra. Wadnaaday. Woman's AuxUl 
ary. 3 a.m. Thursday.

JEH O VA H ’S W IT N E SSE S 
KInedom Hall 344 S. Dwicht 

Jim m y Y. Connsr, praalding minis-. " •• ŵmaueiegB miniMW
ter. Bible Study. 3 p.m. Wadnaaday. 
Sarvica MaoUng. 1:30 p.m.. Friday. 
Mlnlatar Mebo^ 7:34 p.aa. FrId aL  
W atchtow sr Study, 4 p.m.. Sunday.

REOROANIZED CHURCH 
O F JK ST:S CIHRtST 

O F L A T T E R  DAT SAIN TS 
(N eu-U tah Mormoiw)

Sunday Sarvicaa; Sunday School, 
is  a.m. Pru4u:hlng. I I  a.m. Commun
ion servsd firat Sunday ad aach 
month.

a m M- "t..*  " '"W . 3:43a.m. Momme W arship, IO;34i a m  
p m w id '

naada^ L ^ la a  Aid Blhla Claaa. le  
a m  Afid-Waek Sarvica. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF T H E  B R ETH R EN  
_  _  ••• N Frost
Rav. Ruaaall O. Waat. Sr aaator 

3 Church *8^ 001 .
raU o^;Ki i> Am Youth

V ** 3 '" ’ ' WTorahlp. 7:34 
Choir Prac-

SEV EN TH  DAT A D VEN TIST 
CHURCH 

433 N. Ward
EMar R. A. Jsnkina, paator. S a t

urday Sarvicaa: Sabbath School. ti30  
a m n iu rch  Sarvica. u  a.m. Mission
ary Volunteer Maeling. 4 p.m.

CHURCH OF OOD OF PROPHECY 
111 N. Roberta

Rev. C. B Cartle. paator. Sunday 
Sarvicaa: Sunday School. ie  a.m.
Worahip. 11 a  m Evangallatlc Serv- 
Ire. 7:34 p m. Woman'a MWblonarv 
Service. 7:34 p m.. Wednesday. Tauna 

'  ira. 7:34 p m. Frl.-People'a Sarvli pm. May.

t i t  W . KkiKMniU
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

MO 4^4«4S

p e .n t e c o s t a lMnrjNKHR cinmuH 
l llh  A Banka 

Raw. J .  B. CaMwall. paalor 
a  *  - .  SUNDAYSunday School ......... a 43 a m

Fveninea . . . . . .V .';” ............  2
MM-Week Service .......... fdd p.m.

EV A N O Et.ISTIC  TA BERN A C LE 
334 Slarkw ealhar

Re^ Imnhle Davia. paator Sun- 
day Services: W orship le  a.m . an« 
7 paa, TiieMlav and Tbumday. lu g  
P-M-

W E LL S S T R E E T  CHURCM 
O F CH RIST

Walla and Brownina 
Communlm 11:43 a m . M id-W tak

d S lJ iv iL ?  .•.’2. s5 ;I toPy Sprvicgs, ItaM g.gt, p|>4 f

f

12:
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These paMic spirited firms are iqaking these week
ly messages pouible —  and Join with the ministers 
of Pampn in hoping that each message will be an 
Inspiration to everyone.

LFWIS HARDWARI
“If It C4m«4 Fr«m A Hardware Stare We Hava 

t22 S. Cuyltr tf
It"
MO MUl

SAFIWAY FOOD SYORl
Ws Givs Gunn Bras. Stamps

MS Duncan MO S-4M1

WISTIRN AUTO STORE
SATISFACTION OUARANTBBD

MS S. Cuyiaf MO 4-74M

WHiniNGTON FURNITURE MART
IIS S. Cuyier MO S4111

WRIGHT FASHIONS
tXi N. Cuyier MO 4-4US

7------------------------------------------------------
FAMFA COCA-COLA lOTTLING CO. .
BottM Under Authority of the Cecs-CeU Co.

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4M W. Brown MO 4-4<M

FAMFA OFFICE SUFFLY CO.
Ill North Cuylor MO 4-SS5S

SOUTHWESTERN ' 
FUBLIC SERVICl

FAMFA GLASS B FAINT CO.
FLOOR COVIRINQ HtADQUARTtRS 

Mil N. Hobort MO 4-S2U

FAMFA FEED B GRAIN CO.
SIS W. Brown MO 4-7S31

PARKER WILDING WORKS
Hi W. Brown MO 4-747«

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
IMI S. Hohan MO S-S412

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
ORTTIR ORUO tSRVICt

121 Alcock St. Fh. MO 4-iNI

B. P. GOODRICH STORi
IM S. Cuylor MO 4-SISI

T1F-TOF CLEANERS
C4 W. Kingimilt MO 4-7HI

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
Si7 S. Cuylor MO S-SSll

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO. 1 — Ml N. Ballard, MO S-S7I7 
NO. 1 — Mi E. Browu. MO M7U 
NO. 1 -  Ml V. FraacU, MO S-5S7S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Hama Furmahinaa—Uaa Vaur Credit"

PURR FOOD STORE 
I4M N. Hobart

RADCLIFF SUFFLY CO.
THE UNU8UAL STORE Famaa—Uaroar—AmarlHa

111 E. Brown MO 4-4M1

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
tn  W. Ktngomill MO 4*2721

BEST TRAILER SALIS B SERVICE
NEW *  USED TRAILERS -  USED FURNITURE

Highway M Wool MO i-llSi

COSTON'S HOME OWNED lAKERY
IM W. Francis MO 4-7111

ABW DRIVE INN
I2IC Alcock MO S-MSi

lENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
RUTH HUTCHENS. MANAGER

IIS N. Cuylor

DIXIE FARTS B SUFFLY
417 S. Cuylor MO $-sni

RICHARD DRUG
“Joo Tooloy. Famps's Synonym for Drvfs”

FORD'S lODY SHOP
III N. Frost MO 4*4<II

GRONINGiR B KING
SiS W. Brown MO 4-4«l

h o m  b  g ir  g r o c e r y
411 E. Frodorie MO 44UI

HAWKINS RADIO B TV LAR
RsMir On All Mahaa Radia and TV—t-Way Radia 

Phono MO 4-22SI
Sorvlea
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#
"Put off your old nature which belongs to your fomner mannei of life 

and is corrupt through decitful lusts, and put on the new nature, created 
after the likeTiess of God in true righteousness and holiness.”

Ephesians 4:22, 24

Throughout the letter to the Ephesians the thoughts of the apostle 
Paul soar off into realms of truth never before reached by human mind. 
He has captured the great and lasting truths of the gospel as no man be
fore or since his time has been able to do. This man's comprehension of 
the majesty of God Ls beyond our wildest imagination and the love of Christ 
which he shares would break our hearts for the strain of it. Yet in the midst 
of these soaring thoughts there is alwa^’s time for the return to earth and 
Paui never hesitates to bring them home hard to us all on the level of our 
earthly mundane existence. The great truths of the faith take on special 
meaning for Paul and without ever once deviating from a relationship with 
God which transcends human frailties he speaks to men’s needs right where 
they are.

Our thought todAy is centered in the personai behavior of Christian men 
and wofTien who must live and wori< in this world, in the midst of a frighten
ing array of deTTwnic forces lined up to do battle with them. A battle is here 
to be waged with consequences reaching far beyond our little blob of life, a 
battle whose victory will be counted in the lives of men who come after us as 
well as our owm.

The little band of faithful Christians which made up local church In all 
the towns across Asia Minor were caught in the midst of a pagan world and 
so are we. Every man who catches a glimpse of the glory of the risen Christ 
and would choose to follow Him, mast first renounce HLs old way of life'and 
even after He ha.s made the change must continue to live right in the midst 
of evil he once knew. This Ls not an easy task.

David Riesman in his book “The Lonely Crowd” ha.s pointed out so vivid
ly the pre.ssure which is part of our modern culture, the pressure to fit in. 
This perceptive student of the .social sciences sa.vs that: “the present typical 
American character Ls outer directed, He seeks not to be out.standlng, but to 
fit in; he lives as though he has a radar set fa.stened to his head perpetually 
telling Him what others expect of him.”

The radar set for the Christian must be tuned not to the crowd but to the 
gospel, and the message we receive will not always be the most comfortable 
or easy, but it will be the word of Christ and that alone makes all the differ
ence.
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AN DO>n>ENDENT FBEEDOM NEW SPAPER

W« balitv* that all mao art equally endowed by their Creator, and 
•ot by ai^ govemmant. with the gilt of freedom, and that it i» every 
OMa’a duty to God to preaerve hia own liberty and respect the liberty 
•f othera. Freedom ia iolI<control. no more, no less.

To diecharge this reaponaibility, free men, to the best of their ability, 
must uaderatand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in the Ton Commandments, the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
lodipiodMos*

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
an that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
anoouragc others to see its blessings. For only whan man understands 
Freedom and is froe to control himself and all he produces, can he de- 
vafop to bis utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles. x

auaccniW TioN RAraa

Down South It Always Ends Like This

•y

THURMAN

SENSING

A SECULAR RELIGION

•y ourlar la Paaiiia. tSc par araak, tt.ie  par S arantht. tf.se par I months. 
lll.M  par jraar. By atail piUS In advanca at oirica. 110.IHI par yaar in ralall

sa. tli.M  par yaar oatslda ratall tradlnc s«na. t l . l i  par month. 
Frtaa par alacis copy la dally. IM Sunday. .Vo mall nrdars accrp^ad In
Iradlne
tacaUtlaa aarvad by carrtar. Publlahad dally asrapt Haturday by tha Pumpa 
pally Naws. Atchison at SotnarvlUa, Pampa. Taxax. Phona MO all
dapar^anu. ttotarad/ss saoond class mattar undar tha act of March S, 1171.

To All Living Things 
A  Feeling O f Kinship

Except for the weather a n d
geological upheavals over which 
he has (as yet) no control, man 
pretty well runs this planet.

He pretty much bouct ell the 
other living forma which thart it 
with him, and tha days art num
bered for those species which 
bother him or which are of 
practical uso to him.

Only six F l o r i d a  Everglade 
kites, for instance, are left. Even 
thd national symbol, the bald eat 
gle, is in serious trouble. When 
one recalls that the last passenger 
pigeon, which died in a museum 
in 1914, represented a species 
which once flocked in billions, and 

no' broke down large trees by sheer 
weight of numbers, it is apparent

“Far from being tragic,” writes 
a church magazint editor in Chi
cago, “the Supreme Court deci
sion (in the New York p r a y e r  
cate) may well be a step for
ward wherein God can finally 
climb off the coins and into the 
hearts of the American people.” 

This is a strange reaction from 
a church editor. Doesn’t he know 
that the reason "tn God We 
Trust” ia on our coins is that God 
was first in the hearu of the peo
ple? Such reaction, considering 
its source,- should be consider
ed as carefully as it ia lamented. 
For the Supreme Court not only 
has struck a blow at the re
ligious character of our land but 
has introduced new divisions 
among church people.

The reasoning of the editor cited 
above ia of a type that one oftens 
hears nowadays — and this kind 
of reasoning ia in itself a tragedy 
for the country. The basic thema 
it "Don't mention God in public; 
don t show any religious symbols 
or engage in public exercise of 
religion, and religion will in
crease.” But this is both bad pay' 
chology and worse history.

ff this psychology were put into 
practice in the United States, all

yo u  CAN'T BEJÛ T
A LITTLE  

FRIENDLY 
I

Man needs cattle, so we have ‘ that lomething like a miracle will 
hundreds of million of them, con-! be needed to preserve birds like injunctions to do good and to live 
stantly being improved in the | the whooping crane which are •" upright fashion would be 
qualities man desires. He doesn't | counted in tens. stripped from our public build-
need gorillas or California con- It is not all man’s fault. Nat- >ngs and documents. In o t h e r  
dors, so the tenure of these an- ural predators threaten many of words noble sentiments carved in 
imals on earth ranges f r o m !  these birds. But it is man, with stone on our public buildings and 
doubtful to precarious. his indiscriminate slaughter and.. moumenta would be chiseled

In Africa, the great wild game mort recently, his use of pesti-1 olf Then, no doubt, some clever
herds are an increasingly rare | cides, who has brought them to ' liberal writer might say, "N o w
phenomenon at wardens and con- this point. i character will be off atone a n d
servationiatf wage battle with Who misaea the passenger pi-' into the hearts of the peo-

geon? Nobody, perhaps. T h e y !p l « ”
were moetly a nuisance and man | But that isn't the way to im-

Pull Up 
A Chair

By Neal OTIam

p e a c k t r a  whoa# thoughtleai 
slaughter endangers even the 
mighty elephant.

In America, the advance of 
progress threatena birds parlicu- 
lariy. Thirteen ipecies arc on the

A new type of filling station at 
Richmond, Va„ features a “Gar' 
den Mart,” carrying 1000 items of

Allen-Scott
Report

ROBERT ALLEN

Cuban Freduction Falls 
Even Further As Food 

Ratiening Gets Mara 
Stringent

PAUL SCOTT

had no practical use for-them. I prove a people or fortify their garden equipment, plus a w i d e  
Or did he? Some say there is'spirit Communities and nations, variety of nurser>’ stock, greeting 

i “ meaning to the word erect statues, put in inscriptions cards, floral arrangements a n d
j "practical” — something that has and publicly mention God a n d | g ,ft items. It’s a self-service op- 

point of extinction, according to | to do with ideas of beauty, rev-j country because these o b j e c t s Lration. and all purchases may be 
Dr. John W. Aldrich of the U. S. I erence for life, a feeling of kinship and deeds provide inspiration and p„t on the gasoline company's 
Fish and Wildlife Service. | with all living things. I guidance that a people needs. If credit cards. . .To determine if

1 God goes unmentioned in nublic climate helps arthritis and rheu-goes unmentioned in public
ceremonies, then religion will be matism sufferers, a study is being 

[forgotten If patriotism is n o t  ^ade of 1000 Blackfeet Indians 
While you are trying to attract new customers, don’t forget to keep P'>blicly honored, devotion to||iyi^ rugged Montana where 

t)w old ones happy by making them more and more certain they excer-| country w i 11 be eroded That’s weather is relatively cold and

Customer Satisfaction
ciaed good judgement when they first came to you.

Slipping Status Symbol
There was a time when being | I9S2 Other salaried workers, such 

a salaried employe was aomewhat 
a mark of distinctiM. It set one

why the motto "In God We 
I Trust'* IS on U.S. coinage. That's! 
why legislative and court sessions I 
open with prayers And tAat'sl 
why concerned churchmen a n d :  
citizens have insisted that rever-l 
ente be part of the education of I

the1000 other Indians living in 
hot, dry Arizone desert.

Headline in the Miami Herald: 
“Winslon Pulls Through Good 
Like an Old Bulldog Should” — 
over a story of Mr. Churchill’s

as managers, sales personnel and ----- - i—-- -- - ------------- — » i. . j  .,k;i-i w.. ___ _ recovery from his recent accidentclerks, have made more moderate school child. No one wants'
to introduce denominational iir,

” ; sues into public education. R u t
On ihe other hand. wage-earn-1 

ers like craftsmen, foremen and' 
laborers have lost ground in re -. 
lation to total manufactunng em-

apart from the mass of hourly 
wage-earners. Not any more.

According to the National Indus
trial Conference Board, about one- 
third of all workers in manufac
turing industries now d r a w  
aalaries rather than wages, com-jp*®y'” * '’*-
pared with one-fourth 19 years; It's one more added proof that
ago. ] wa are rapidly entenng an age only religious instruction they re-

Profetsional and technical work-1 when machines will have replaced' ceive. 
era hava shown the greatest in-, even the most-skilled m a n u a l  Chicago editor a history
crease -  up N per cent tince I workera.________________________  b a j because when

I moved

every good citizen wants young 
people lo- honor the Almighty in 
education, to impart lo future cit
izens a reverential spirit Indeed 
for many children, a few mo
ments of prayer in school is the

The Ugly Indonesian
Thf overriding argument in 

support of America's continuing 
foreign aid program is that it 
it designed to stop the spread 
of Communism. One of t h e  
chief recipients of foreign aid has 
been, and is. President Sukarno 
of Indonesia

Recently, Mr. Sukarno appear
ed before a congress of the Com
munist Party of Indonesia. He 
and:

IS
God IS re- 

from public education 
and public ceremonies, a country 
moves toward a godless state. It 
was by design that t)te Sovietsfrom the minds of our (leople

The Communists have become decreed that God should not have 
strong because of their opposi- any part in education. They want- 
tion to imperialism. You may say ed to remove from the minds of 
that I give room to the C o m-1 children all reverertce for t h a  
munists and that I encourage' higher law of God. They want to
them.” I implant in the minds oil children

I.ater in his speech. Mr Su- the precepts of a secular religion
karno pleaded. "Let's go ahead —worship of the aocialist state,
together to complete the revolu- jh is  kind of worship is not ab- 
tion.” A laudablt aim, no doubt ^nt from America, it must be 
for a Communist, but does i t , recognized. There are numerous 

I am very happy to have re- have lo be accomplished w i t h '  liberals Who strenuously object to 
Communist - phobia, American tax funds? | defining religion in f a m i l i a r

terms — in terms of prayer and
moved the
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good works. Instead, thg liberals 
say that Ihe way to be religious 
is to engage in ban - the • bomb 
drives, urge racial integration in 
every area of life, and to crusade 
for a greater measure of social
ism. Thcac liberals deplore pa
triotism and expressions of rea
ped for the American way of 
life. They try to present religion 
as a kind of combination NAACP- 
ADA-Peace Corps program. But 
this, of course, is not the religion 
that inspired our ancestors to 
find-freedom in the New World.

The liberal religion, that takes 
prayer out of tchoolt and pa
triotism out of life, is a secular 
religion that ik a distortion of all 
that the great religious teachers 
have imparted lo sincere a n d  
dedicated people for centuries.

To preserve the right of prayer, 
to keep education reverential— 
thac things are basic. But the 
Supreme Court has sought to 
curb this right and narrow the 
arts  ef public reverence. H is 
for them rceeont that the Su
preme Court decision is a blow at 
the religious life of the American 
people.

World's 'largest airport m • e d 
primarily for educational p u r- 

ia that o( tha University of 
Uahoma.

. . .An electric toothbrush operates 
with much greater speed than one 
applied*by hand. The speed of the 
electric back-and forth motion is 
approximately 2000 strokes a min
ute — 23 a second — each stroke 
3-l9th of an inch long.

Today's favonte gag: "I'm  sor
ry I don’t have a dime.” said the 
woman as she passed the bus con
ductor a tIO bill. "Don't worry, 
lady,” he replied. "You'll have N 
of them in a minute.” . . .Chicago 
can modestly boast that in that 
city there have been nominated— 
and later elected — these Presi
dents of the U.S.: Lincoln, Grant, 
Garfield, C l e v e l a n d ,  Harri
son, Teddy Roosevelt, Harding, 
Coolidge, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Truman and Eisenhower.

The power of reproducing is for- 
tver denied those unsuspecting 
houseflies which walk ovar or eat 
a aterilant called hexakis. Field 
tests by the Dept, of Agriculture 
shows it kills 90 to N per cent of 
flies in contact, but it won't be 
reedy for the public until 1N4. . . 
Where life is languid: People liv
ing in the Orient and the tropics 
consuma about 1-IOth less oxygen, 
while awake than we folks in the 
Western world. . ,Trad4 term: It’s 
a "aitting” when you have your 
turn in the dentist's chair.

Thoughts while shaving: 1. Don't 
know if personal presidential 
wrath ever descends oi  ̂ the U.S. 
Weather Bureau for its inaccurate 
forecasts, but there must h a v e  
been a alow bum by the new Pres
ident who was sworn in on March 
4, 1909 — William Howard Taft 
. . .2. For that important date, the 
inaugural, the bureau had pre
dicted a fair day —end then a 
blizzard unexpectedly blew out of 
the sky and deposited eight inches 
of snow and slush on Washington, 
D. C. . . .3. An adjactlve arith 
two u n r a l a t a d  meanings is 
"loath,” which can mean hostile 
or hateful, or It can mean to be 
unwilling or relucunt. And t h e  
verb that means to detest and 
abhor has an " e ” on tha and— 
"loathe.". . .4. We suppose some 
Texas city now haa the honor, but 
in the early l9Ns Youngstown, 
OhM. boasted of mere millioiMiret 
per capita than any other city in 
the nation. That was when thewas when
nation’s ateel industry^was start
ing to flourish, and many of tho 
bigshot itool magnotos livod ia 
tho Ohio city.

WASHINGTON- P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev intends to visit Red- 
ruled Cuba.

The Kremlin leader will do this 
as part of his plan to attend 
the session of the UN General As
sembly that meets in New York 
this fall.

That's what Dictator Fidel Cas
tro has boastfully told several La
tin American diplomats. Accord
ing to him, Khrushchev agreed to 
come to Cuba in response to an 
invitation from Raul Castro, com
mander of the armed forces, dur
ing his recent stay in Moscow.

The Communist Castro regime 
has repeatedly endeavored lo pre
vail on Khrushchev to make an 
official visit to Cuba. Verbally he 
has been warmly reponsive, but 
has yei to do aijvthing about it.

How much truth there is to 
Castro's latest gleeful claim re
mains to be Men But there can 
be no doubt he is urgently in need 
of a spectacular diversion to dis
tract the smoldering attention of 
the Cuban people from t h e i r  
mounting grievances and disil- 
lusionments.

Foremost among them is t h e  
persistent deterioration of their 
national agriculture and growing 
shortage of basic food commodi
ties.

In keeping with all Red • dom
inated countries. Cuba under Cas
tro has botched the farm indus
try. Three years ago Cuba was 
self • sufficient in food production, 
and had the third highest daily 
calorie consumption in food pro
duction, and had the third highest 
daily calorie consumption p e r  
capita in Latin America — after 
Argentina and Uruguay. Today, 
the situation is exactly reverse.

In the three years of Castro's 
gory and despotic rule, Cuba has 
become a fo^-deficit nation de
pending heavily on imports, 
chiefly from Communist coun
tries. to maintain a b e l o w -  
minimum food consumption level 
that has sunk to the lower brack
ets of the Latin American list.

When Castro came into power 
in January 1959, Cuban food 
stores were well - stocked and 
buyers could get all they wanted. 
Today, every food essential is 
stringently rationed. Even f i s h  
are scarce, and oranges, once ex
ported, now can be obtained only 
on a doctor's prescription, a n d  
then not more than eight at a 
time and in a limited number of 
specially - designated shops.

THE GRIM DETAILS - T h i s  
tragic condition is graphically 
summed up by Leon M e a r s. 
Agriculture ciepartment econo
mist, in a comprehensive analysis 
of what is transpiring in this 
field, as follows;

"Cuba haa a favorable climate, 
highly productive land, and a la
bor su j^ y  esaential for the ex
pansion of agricultural production 
. . .but land and labor are not 
being used advantageously. Labor 
shortages a r c  becoming in
creasingly c r i t i c a l .  Many of 
Cuba's trained managers a n d  
skilled technicians have fled the 
country, and tome who remain do 
not share the political views of 
the government and art not being 
utilizad.

"Dieroptioni caused by the re- 
vofoUea with tha ra a u lt^  rigid

T

government control, and the dif
ficulty in obtaining needed im 
ports of farm machinery, spare 
parts, fertilizers, pesticides, and 
other farm needs from Soviet 
bloc sources are also retarding 
production.

"The failure of the once - pros
perous agricultural sector and its 
continuing deterioration, with far- 
reaching consequences, is perhaps 
the most significant economic 
product of the Castro revolution 
to date, a failure which the re
gime has been forced to admit but 
unable to rectify"

Mears' detailed study reveals 
clearly how every segment of 
Cuban agriculture has b e e n  
blighted by Castro's misrule. Fol
lowing are highlights of this dis
mal record:

Sugar — m the_ 195#’-*. t h i s  
product brought Cuba an annual 
income of around 9500 million, of 
which some $325 million c a m e  
from the U.S. Now Cuba s e l l s  
most of its sugar to the Com
munist countries at a con
siderably lower price. E v e n  
worae, this year’s crop is around 
30 per rent under 1901; 4,815,-
000 metric tons as against 9,717,- 
000 tons.

Chief causes of this astounding 
f a i l u r e  are mismanagement, 
worker indifference and shiftless
ness, and incompetent planning 
“Che” Guevara, top Communist 
leader, in a frank report, attri
buted the sugar disaster to, "We 
all thought all we had to do was 
to sit around and wait for the 
harvest to arrive. But it didn't 
turn out that way. And t h e r e  
were other factors. Cane cutters 
worked only a four • and - a -lialf 
day week, and in many instances 
the best canes were torn up, or 
fields close to sugar mills were 
plowed, leaving only distant plan
tations. Many, many mistakes 
were m ade"

Rice — Cubans are heavy rice 
consumers; prior to Castro t h e 
per capita consumption exceeded 
all other countries in the Western 
Hemisphere. This year's rice 
crop is even less than INI, which 
was below par. In both years the 
sharp drop was due to mis
management and incompetence, 
plus lack of rainfall. The result is 

' heavy dependence on imports, 
some from food - scarce R e d  
China, of all places, and severe 
rationing of this major staple.

Beef and Hogs — Output in both 
has steadily declined since I9M, 
d u e  to fantastically wasteful 
slaughtering a n d  mismanage
ment. Meat was one of the first 
foods rationed, and is now vir
tually impossible to obtain in 
most Cuban cities. Black-market
ing has iMred, despite tough new 
laws wit)rpenalties of up to "five 
years' hard labor.”

Tobacco — Second to sugar as 
an eartMr of foreign exchange. 
Until early thii year, t h r e e -  
fourths of Cube’s tobacco exports 
were lo the U.S. They are now 
banned by edict of President 
Kennedy.

The same order barred cof
fee, cacao, molaises, fresh fruits 
and vegetables which were arorth 
upwards of 950 million annually 
to Cuban growers.

Poultry —Until Castro's Com
munist lula, Cuba was lalf • suf-

IT'S UP TO  YO U
By

Hoicard E. K erthner, L.H.D.

Dr, Kerrkntr

F THK farmer has a right to 
higher price lavels, the work

ing man a right to higher wages, 
the roneumer a 
right lo better 
goods and ser- 
vicea a t lower 
prices, indualry 
a right to a fair 
profit and the 
prople a right to 
higher economic 
and sorlet aland- 
ards, then wfi all 
hnve a rightt to 
a o m e o f j l  h h 
wealth oCotbera 
and in the end 
discover that we 
are only aubsidlslng ouraelvei.

If one man has a right to more 
than he produces, that means 
that another man has a right to 
lest than he produces. Who la 
to Judge who must have more 
and who must have leaa? The 
only right, fair and practical 
way to divide production is to 
give each man the full value of 
what he produces aa determined 
by'what his fellows will pay for 
It ill the free market. 'That la 
the only way to divide wealth 
and remain free. Moreover, it ti 
a more powerful atimulant to 
production of larger emounts of 
wealth than any other ayslem 
known to man.

The Fanil Journal haa Just 
tolled its readers on three ques- 
Ions.

Compulsory government 
quotas on what farmers can 
sell, how much land they 
can use and proviiflng pen
alties and aupport pricea. 

2. Expanded voluntary land- 
retirement program to cut 
crop production.

S. (let the government clear 
out—no controls, no price 
Bupporta. ,

A'ambcrf. Government control, 
received 4% of the flrit 
10.000 votes raat. 

yum btr 'J. Land retlrament, 
received (4%.

Xiimber J . Government clear 
out, received 52%.

The farmers are to be con
gratulated on their intelligent 
and courageous aland for free
dom.
CkHttUm Frtrdom /•aadallen, fea  
A'«w I'erk 1», S. T.

The printing industry ii
stepping into the space age. 
Space satellites will enable
American publishers to pro-
duce type facsimiles of news
papers and other printed 
matter at any point on the 
globe within a few minutes. 
A 98-page newspaper could 
be transmitted in six min- 

'ules by, a satellite transmit
ting i m p u l s e  images re
ceived f r o m  an encoder- 
transmitter, an instrument 
which scans printed copy 
and breaks it up into video 
impulses.

O Kneyclnpcdle Itr lt in n lre

2A MonunMiits 2A
UONUMKNTB. mArksr*. SU and

K o n  U r a s I t G  A  M * r b i «  
i>'auHin«r MO $ Mwt

5 SpAciol Notices

F L U J iJ t  RRI SH SI PPLIES
___  OAI.L MO S -« 7 I  ___

FOR PL\NO IJiSSO N S
CaU MO l l l l ’v W. Wilke

rxnii>a IjoAku MS. 410 Wekt 
KlnK«mllt. T h u n  Aug. IS. 
T:1S p m F  l> *« * * . F rl. I 
Auir IT. 7'JO p m. F  r  IM- 
X r • *  VI>ltor* wfli-otn*, 

Mcmhert urged to ettenrt. B U k* Lar- 
amore. W.M. — O. D lUm lley. l4»o.

IS Biuinem Opportunities IS

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
A new hem. Firal lime offered. 
Start in spare time, if satisfied 

then work full time.
Refilling and collecting money froln 
bulk machines m this area. To quali
fy you must have,a car, reference, 
$W  cash to secure territory and » - 

I ventory. (Deposit secured by wnt- 
I fen contract ) Devoting a few hours 
a week to bus.ness your end on per- 

ficient in poultry production Out- tentages of coilectioni should net 
put more than doubled between ,ppn,ximaiely $175 mtlBthly with 
1955 and 1959. when a U.S.-type , very good possibility of taking over 
broiler industry was introduced. ; fuu iime. Income irwreasing accord-
Production of eggs greatly m- mgjy jf applicant can qualify finan-
creased But output* of both poul-lcial ass.tance will be given by Co. 
try and eggs sagged sharply in (or expan.sion to lull time position 
I960, again due to mismanage- with above average income. Include 
ment, labor difficulties, g r o s s  phone m application. -Pampa News, 
waste and incompetence. ' gox R-3 '

IS
Milk — A shortage developed 

within months after Castro took 
over. This staple is now tightly 
rationed Causes of this shortage 
i n c l u d e  unusually extensive 
slaughter of milk cows for beef, 
export of cattle lo Iron Curtain 
countries lo pay for arms, wide
spread herd mismanagement, in
cluding disruption of breeding 
schedules, labor diffieulties.

"Prospects for agriculture in 
Ihe Cuban economy are not fav
orable.” concludes the Mears re
port . .“Cuba’s food supply in 
the immediate future it not prom
ising. Food consumption has 
dropped more than 15 per cent ; ) $  
in the last two years and t h e j 
outlook is for a continued drop. ' 

“The prevailing food shortages 
and rationing are the product of

iM tnK tioR IS
SCHOOLS—INSTRUCTION 

MK.N A.N’ Ii WiiMKN VKIkDIiP''
TO TR.\IN 

m R  CIVIL SERVICE
\\ K rrrp«r« And W t>mFn

lirRi iii'p' e4lU4atUn uslUil v
RiiffN >m  IVrmjiOrnt no U>
off*. 9i:.;-'* ir« H tgh 
cpivBi*l >e«sd niam  ̂ •d«1rFw*
n' oiir nnm' -'r »nd tim# h4»niF WiilB 
Jiox ij ' r o pNm(MB •

UH!H irCHiX'le at horn* tn Bpor« 
ilnio Naw tFEtB fum »ho«l Diptoma 

L<»w nutfxiklv po>m4nlB 
AmBricRn A4*t$oel P.O dot
• tmortito MIOB ,

rr .\ \ 0  A »« ;̂4sni, r^mmonZ
«Ii|r r-itt H aJr > iiMkRtr 
ct.iilr 1 thr«>tiKh 9. bill K KranrlR* 
AM 4

Beauty Snopt IB
SPECIAL

r#rn>An#nl \V«vf* IX 
roTTAiii: HKAl’TY tflMr 

Ph Mo :--4l44 — .V ntarkw*ath#r 
roM»\XAVK i:.

gross mismanagement in pro- m1’, i - . i . i
auction, distribution ftnd market- evA't bea u ty  box
ing. . .Althouth •friculturtl re* Till: u to** it. i»n)*hg u , li = tru«h It—tho m »r< It tho
form WBS OVBroUB in CllhB, thd moro U Imnrov## A t»̂ rm4*

n̂ l '"B Yoag r̂ M*
H ik̂ rn

Situation Wonted
PAPV 8TTTF:k for night
worker «'«ll v-AoT*

XVANT T o  lU V grxMl U  or U ’ tan- 
dftn Block trailer. Afo 4- -7*1

operations of the (Castro) govern- J! 
ment have disrupted production 19 
and have neither fulfilled prom- 
isea nor met the needs and ex
pectations of the people."

FOREIGN FLASHES -  “Dizzy"
Gillespie, p o p u l a r  trumpeter,' M ala rielp W onted 21
composer and band leader, w i l l ,  w a v Fk d '^ f t̂s- nun.
make • four of Russia similar to ' *'*'tiv .v>w i>iiiMir« »xeei-
.1 . , , , l^nl working fonfUtlonp guaruntrrd
tnat made recently by B e n n y i  «i»rr »onti«»-i ai w iikrr its 
Goodman's orchestra As in the 
latter instance, Gillespie's' t r i p  
will be spon.sored by Ihe State 
Department, and ia scheduled for 

j next March. . .Trade between Ja 
pan and Red China this year is 
running at ^he rate of $50 million 
both ways. This is approximately 
triple that of 1961. . . F i n n i s h  
President Kekkonen will v i s i t  
France in late October. Kekkonen 
has accepted an invitation from 
President De Gaulle. .

In the first half of this year, 
332 East German policemen and 
soldiers defected to West Ger
many. . .Yugoslavia has signed 
a contract to construct a naval 
harbor for Ghana at Sekondi. The 
project will be financed by Yugo
slavia, on a long - term credit, 
and will take six years to com
plete. . .The Arab League h a s  
scheduled a scientific conference 
in Baghdad next Febrvary.

r t t  ' i r  i n  I > , < l l i , r l

S.\L!-: .̂>«AN WANTED
Ooo4i opikortunlty (or •iigre«**iiv# rg*

D**rl4'nf**'l iiali*Mni.4M lt.it rn« t
the puhitc wlUiiig t(- work.
Ptlarv. •nmmifution gnd (ring#

.  f i t s .  \ V r l t s  U o Y  L -2 ( * ' o  r g m p a  N t w t .

SALES
M AN AG ER
W ANTED

Bid For A Smile

Local established business re
quires service of aggressive* 
sales manager with expert- 
ertce in retoil selling. Excel
lent remuneration, car fur
nished and fringe benefits. 
Give oge, experieixe, refer
ences. Replies treated con
fidential. Box R-1, c o Pom- 
pa News.

O f T  OK WOHK OK ON RHISr t ISr  
llO rRH T W rite u . tmmedt.ietjr re- 
sardins oiiporlunlllrn to Mil con- 
■umem In Or»y County lUwlelsh 
KrtMlut-ta. full time. No ex|>erienc 
nreiletl to atHrt For liitervltw  write 
Kawlelch T X H -u e -ls i . Memphla. 
Tenn.

TOOTH ACER 
I)r G. H. Csrpenler 

Outside Ws dental office bt 
Southern Indiana. Dr. G. H. Car- 
penter has posted the above sign.

-0-
A poI'CTsnin siw ■ woman sit

ting on the ftirh along Main 
Street. He asked her.

Policeman — Are you hurt 
Ifadaln

Woman — Oh, no. I’m Just sav- 
tnt a parking place for my la»  
bond.

22 Female Heig Wewted t l
W ANTICD: Lady with aoma ptmno ax- 

Mrianre to inanaaa elieat moala 
oepaMmenl Appiv In paraon at

_TBrplev Miieir .store
WANTKD: Woman rafa rook, apply 

after I p m Corner Cafa. Bkelly- town VI s-MS.'l
^AITIllfltKKJI needed, alao kltrhefl 

hell* A/>ply In paraon Court tlouae Cafe

29 Air Condifianing 29
Ita aummar tInM Taratlon tlma an4 

car s ir  ronditlonar time. Kxpart 
eer»l4a on all makea. ARA atUm 
anil aarviea a apeelallty

OCDIN A SON
911 W . P ettar M e 4-
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^  Cowtitfoilim 2 f St Sp«rtiii9 Oeedt 5t|95 Fumitliet A9«rtmMita 95 9t UnfuniitlMd Hmims f t  108 B«al Eiteto For Solo lOSlIOS tool I t f N Nr Sate 10S

HUE All COMDiTIOMED
^'FrigiKin^
a>nEsaTCAit...iowi

$269.95
C O M P L E T E L Y  IN ST A LL ED

Montgomery Ward
tlT  N. Cuslee MO d .m i

30A Sewing MacKinei 30A
SEW nJo’sPECTAL

a a l ready ror achool aewln(. Clean 
nil and adjuat any aewlna machine 

, tS.tS. now nnlll Keutember lat. 
Neccht - Kina MO t-tU X .

rO R  SA I.E  — r  Cab Ovar Colorado 
Pick-up Camper In excellent condi
tion. aleepe 4. Mcka for loading *  
unloadina InL-luded. S mllaa weat on 
Borger highway. H ailla north —
phona MO 4-Met. ______

W a N T E I); Broken, Inoomplete jiink

Runs. Jam ee Lam er. Ounainlth, 1111 
_  . Coffee. MO ■-IXSO. .s 

WK B u y , aell and trade all kinds o? 
tu n a  i l l  8. Cuyler. Addington's 
Wastarn etoro. Phono 4 - llS l.

63 Laundry 63
IRONINO It .tS  doien, mixed pleceo. 

Curtains a ipeclalUy. Washing So lb. 
ISU N. Hanks. MO 4-1110.

6t HouteL^ Goods 6t
FOR BALK—fahiiloue 4IH) Tapiian ele

ctric range MoO. Phone S-KOL Used 
1 year _____

31 A p p l io i i c o  R a p a ir  3 1

W EST T e x u  Appliance 
Repair. MO 9-9591

32 Carpet Service 32
'  C A R P irr and iipholatary cleanliig.lH  

Paver Service company. PuUy In- 
•ured. MO S-SX40.

32A Ganarai Sarvica 3XA
KOR all types of eoncreta work. Mea 

H L. Oibby. ISI 1. Mumner. MO 4- 
lUt

32t Upheitfartiig 321
Brummett'a Uphobtery

FOR Cpholatery supplies, supportsd 
plaetIcA PolyCaaaa fabrloo by the
yard 

MO 4-TSIl 1111 Aloeck

-34 Radia Lat 34

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
■14 E . Francia ___  __ MO l-ISX l
v/iNGt A N tiT D iA , TV t t a v i c a  

K EW  a  U tE D  ANTRN.VA8
MOjl-4dTt ___ ______ 111^ Vwnon Dr.
i d t J . ^ i l & N  io r r lea 04i all oiiakea a  

■oriala. Joo  Uawklaa Appliances. 
g g  W . VWator___ i l o j ^ m i

CAM TELlVISlON
l i t  R . BnmaruUIo Phono MO 4-1111
■ A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE'

Service f'alle IX M-Day or Night 
■mi C Pueter MO »-»ltX

HAWKINS I
RADIO A TV LA I I

t t  Vaaro la Pampa
•arvlee ea all awkaa T V 'a  Radio, i 

< ar Radios. 1-way radios. Hl-Pl. i 
ttoroo. ana TV autsnaaa inataliad. ‘ 
■If  8  B fw aa  MO 4-ll»T ,

SERVICE MART
m  W. Poster MO l - t l t l  '

GENE A DON'S T.V.
|4t W. Poster MO 4 I4 II ;

Taxoa Furnitura Annex
I I I  N. B a i l ^ _  _  i lO  4-44X1.

F i x' X I 4 i~i i i • i F" 
ROD MCDONALD 

FURNITURE A PLUMBING
SIX a  cu rle r  MO 4-U Xl

I W H ERE YOU BUY POR L E ta
|l I  I  J  S _ l  I  I  I t  I
I Wb will buy y o u r, utod fur* 

nituiw
WILLIS FURNITURE

Dted Pum ituro a  Appliances 
MO S-H51 _  1111 W W ILKE

Oood T V 's end Weahere
JESS GRAHAM'S

TV Appliance and Purnituro
I0X_B .Ciivicr___  _  _J^O 4-4741
I F  r iM lK illT  deep frtwie, lake up 

payihenta. like new. IT per month. 
UBKd CIIK.XT-TYPK freeter, nothing 

down. |j |>er month.
Wattcrn Auto Stora

XM B. C u yler_________ MO
SHELBY J . R U P r

Furniture Bought and sold 
_ d lt E. Cuylar MO I• tl4• _

t  A M tvT ?U R N IT U R E
Quality Fum lture a  Oarpets for Laos 
i n  W. acm errllla__  MO 4-M ll

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Take up peymente on 1 room-group 
of lurnliure.
“Low Prices lust don't happen — 

They ere  made"
1*J S C u y l e r ________ MO t - l l t l
'TEXA S FXrRN ITU RE C07

n a  North Cuylar MO 4-44M
Twin bedroom multo 

ag T V
btrato-loungf chair 

FrlslilalrB K^frlecrator 
<S.K 9)actrir range 

S## At 1U4 CuffcB. Apt. I. Pltima 4- 
7821

N fC E L T  furnlahad I  room apArtmant, 
blUa paid, antanna. Apply a t I I I
N. Froat. MO » I5U . __

f jiK D R O O M .'la rg t  living roOi^. kit* 
chan and bath. W ith garaga. Rant* 
ar pays bllla. |M monthly. Inquira

_ J 2 l t  N. W alU .__________________
I  U(X)M Furnished apart man! 

atilanna. Children arcaptad. Bills 
t»ald. i'onnellay A part manta. 712 W.

__^Klngamin. .MO $-16:»7. ______
I  KXTU A  large rooma. wall furnlaheiC 

fV ivata bath, bills phkl. Can MO 4- 
2705. Inquire tl>  N. m arkw aathar. 

r i lo O M . bFlU paid Clean, close In. 
adults only. 14$ par month. MO 4-1222. 
CLKAN. <| u let,^com f^ abIf, rtfrig* 

arated air. TV, rooms and apart* 
manta. Downtown Motel. 117 N. Oil*

_[aapla. M O 4 -1 3 0 1 ._  ________ _
3 H<K>aM furnished apartm ents, p ri

vate hath. bUIs paid, antanna. lld f
Frederic.

IaATuTF 2 Room fum lahedap artm ent, 
private bath, bills paid. SOI £ . 
B ru w n l^ . MO 4-6N7.

FOCU S a n iT l r̂ >om furnlahad apart- 
menls. private liaths. Inquire 513 N. 
Cuylar. MO ^-5013 or MO 4-l0r»«.^ 

IMOVNSTAIR8 Fum lahed apartm ent.
bills paid. Cali 4-1231. ___________

rV n d  4 room prlvaia bath , b ilii p*t4t 
antenna, washing machma. cooler. 
43« M. W est. MO 4-2649. |3k up. 

icFK IC IK X C T: t'lean cloas-ln. nUa fur
downtown amploypa MO 1-3343 .___

3 ^4H>M duplex, antanna. garage,
w asher, bills paid. $11 weekly. 
adiiitH, no pet
4-3707. __________ ____________

8 U<M>M apartm ent, private bath, hills 
imld. adults utily. no pets. 424 R. 
Fnuter,___________ __

1 KOO.>f ii^cetv furnished garage
apartm ent, w ater paid, antenna, 
garage, couple. 41  ̂ N. Humner. MO 
3-MR 7._____  __________  ____

2 AND 4 ROOM aiw rlm ents. refrlger-
ated air. 435 N. Ballard. To ate call 
M 04-2R 27 ________

RlX"OM M KSrDTf> KRiRN DP; Down
town Motel. 117 *V. flllleepie. Rooms, 
apartm ents, clean, quite, comfort- 
able. TA’.’s. refrigerated. MO^-S3dl 

1 ROOM furnished spartm ent. T.V. 
antenna, private liath Inquire 428 
X. Ruaaell. or phone MO 4-2744.

ONB 1 bedroom ho«ee. eloaa In, 
plumbed for washer, air co«idltlon- 
ed. vary clean, antanna. floors oov*
ered. Mb  4-4170. __ ______________

r  BVibHoOM fiblTR E. antenna, close 
In. 4IX S . Beliard. Inquire lex B.
Browning.^___ _______________  _

F r o o m  hou.s for rent l i t  a month, 
newly redecorated. Inquire XOA B.('amp̂ ll̂ __  ____  ____ _ __

C T.K A S  X bedroom ~houee. 1 bfm^ 
from erhool. will be vecent Aug. 
11. l » l  M. Christy or cell 4-XXH
or 1 - 1 X 7 1 ._________________

X BKDROOxT oiumbed Tor waeber, 
X40. w ater paid. t i t '  EMhom 8t. 
Phone a-U M  . .  |

9 9  M i K B l i a i iB o u t  R bm I b Ie  i q l

C H RIETIN E S T R E E T
X bedroom with w o o d __________ ______________ ________ ___
dem B ic  M r y e l^  » » » » ■ .« > » « • *  F T r t X l T B A R O T n F r ^ ' ^ ^

I I  B SD IIO O tl home (or sale ar wHl 
penelUd trade for trailer hotiee. MO l - t lT I .

baths. Nice fenced yard with 
yetlp. Double se ta a e  end work 
shoe. This Is a  real eem fortabla 
home with year-round s ir  oendl- 
ttonina MI.J4 
W ILLIETOM  ETI^ERT 
X bedroom and dsa. or X bedroom.
Chrysler air cond. Rofter cook top 
and ovsD. Lots of closets. All ca r
peted. 70 ft. fenced lot. Priced at 
KHA epprslssl with min. down.
M IJ9 tie .
OEANR DRIVE

1  bedroom, newly redecoretod for 
only X4XM MLK X41.
EA ST BROWNINO _ _

I  r<»m. home with another p s r - ’ - o , ,  SA L E : I  cem etery lots In Mem-

week. Email I bodroem on hook of
lot oa Hamilton Et. Eooclal priro 
for 1 woofc 11X71, IXTt down pay
ment B  total mave la cool.

FOR SA LE . . . LOW PRIC E . . . 
V ERY  LOW DOWN PAYM EN T. 
1XM Molody Manor I F  X bedroom 
mobUo home.

H. W. W ATiaS
R EA L  E ST A T E  BR O K ER S 
A.NU IN SURAN CE AQRNT 

111 E . Kln«amlll MO 4-4MI

105A CBxMBtBry Lots 105A

O FFIC E  Rpace for rent. I l l  
Urd. MU 4*1X07 after l:0«.

E. BoJ-
ory Oordens. W rite Box 111, 
ryten. Texas.

Per-

1 0 2  l u t .  R B i i tB l  F r e p o f t y  1 0 2 1

i lino SQUARE ft. concrete block of* I 
flee and wsrahousa building o n ' 
Price Road. MO 4-M07.

107-A SBlBBrTraN  107-A

■103 RbbI EtToM Sal* 103
B Y  OWNKR — 3 beAroom. separata 

dining arcs , to ft. frontage, corner 
lot. close to e<’ho9ls. 1100 tlarland. 
P h o n e JIO  4-7»34

OW VHh BEIN O  T lC tN E F ftr iR E n  — 
Must ssll X bedroom bnioe this 
wesk. Ree s t  1117 Crane or raU 
Lucian Vouiig at 4-T14* or 4 -XXXI. 

7:0 IV. Orsy. .M O ij-o ii S A r E  hy owner: equity in X 
hedroom. X baths, csrnel snd drspes 
—nesr sll schools. MO X-XflX.

95-A TraiUr Fork 95-A
PRIV A TK  Rpace for trailer house. 

Outside of Htv limitn. Hhsde. patio 
and grass, phone 510 4-4340.

R a o l  E t t a t *  L b b r s  
F .H .A .  A n d  C o r v b i iH o i i b I

Cree/̂ CoExpam
0 3B etty  Jsekson  „  MO 4*X7«X W .* 4 g  

Jo sn  Oshome . .  MO 4-Ctxt X - W  
Jam M  Qgllsmore MO 0-41X4 
BY OW.N’E R : X hsdroom. newly ds- 

<orated Interior. 1 block itorlh of 
I-amar School. Phone MO 4 -XXII or 
4-44X.'>

ItesOffice MO 5-4X11 
IMVk W. Pootor
Bin H. Wfliiams

X-55«t 
REA LTO R

MU3
96 UntMmithEdAparffiiBiitE 96 J .  E , R ic e  R s o l EsfO fS
“  “  712 N. Somervilla

3S Flumbing S HaotinB 3S 
OkNoVlTsON FLUMIINC CO.
Repair Work SpscU lly. MO X XXII

36 Â pItBRCBb 36
OBE MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air C-jadltiooloE-Payns Heat 
XXS W Ktogamlll Pkons MO I-IT T  

I l ECTROLUX  CLBAN ERg 
Sales eervlce end supplieii 8ee the 

new modem upright cleaner. Psil 
for a free denMmMratton la yaur 
homm MO 4 1441. I l l  R Ballard.

69 Mitctllonaout For SoU 69
FtiR  HAIoKi iiroi-ery or esfe meet 

sllcer In eicellent rondllton. Will 
^ sell fo r^ * prlre MO 4-20|S ^
V8KD 15* chest-lvpa freeter. Nothing 

down. 87 per month.
HAVR over Sa used lawn mowers 

on hand Muet move 82..%o snd up.
WESTERN AUTO STORE

104 8. Cuyler MO 4-74*X

NKW lsT l»erorsted I  room apartm ent 
«— sn ienns. gsa snd e a te r  paid, pfi- 
vste bsih. Mt* 4-i:.9ll nr 4-4745 ^

ONR 2 Itadruem and one 1 bedroom 
stove snd refrigerator furnished. 3« 
beilronm. plumbed snd wired for j 
ws**her A drver. MO 5-4442. |

hK D K t'oriA TK D t 3 Room unfurnlsh*| 
ed s(>ertmeiri. Private bath, private, 
en trsn ie  V lllltlee paid MO 4-4452 j 

8 lIKDRtKi.Vf apai^ment. antenna.l 
floor furnsi'S. cook-top and oven | 
MO 4-4494.

Phone MO 4-2301

9 7  F u r n i i h a d  H o u e b b

I .  F. GOODRICH
JOX E. Cuytee MO 4 111^

■ C A R P ET '

3 RKDROitM. large living room, tub 
halb. garag*- M2 SO. Inquire lOUl 

..M, XcImui. _
t  HKDKt K i l l  Trailer house fw -re n t. 
_ ( 'a U  after 1 pm  5-3iOr>. ^
UNK I  HKDIRNIM Ixouse. air condl-

”  805-5657^1^
MARY CLYBURN  

XIU N. EuqiBcr
■^W M ITE m o u e F l u m b e r  « h  

CU8TOM B U IL T  HOMES 
l i t  E Ballsrd  MO l-X t l l

t lolly finished room for I7M0 
X4X.

NORTH STA R K W EA TH ER
Big  duplex with thrso ren tsi units 
and doubis garags. 4 units fu r
nished I1C.X5S MI.8 l i t .
DOUCETTE S T R E E T  
X bedroom with over XOO eq. ft. 
fur XS.5IMI. Unod terms. M LS 4uf.
NORTH C H RISTY 
Newly radacorstnd X room horns 
with garags and fenrsd vsrd.
Priced lorn a t tX.XOn. ML8 471.
ABOUT XS40 DOWN | | |  A r n f a f  T s ir w  Psmnnsyw 1 1 1and X71 month for thig newly rs - '  '  • WMT-MT-IBWM F P B p B ffy  I I I
decorated X bedroom with large

EQ U ITT In I  bedroom bense for late 
model car, pick-up or camping
t r ^ r  Call 4-XlU. ________

F o r  BA LE:ni4y homa la North part 
of towa. WIU trgdo oa farm. MO 
4-T7II.

garoga. M LS XU.

Offloo 111 8. Ballard 4-tX ll
n io iia  Blanton ........... X-XI7X
Virginia R atliff . . . .  X-llOX 
Georgs H. Nsef J r .  . .  1-5X00
Helen Kelley ............... 4-71M
Vsima L sw tsr ...........X-IXfX

FOR SALIC or trade; X bedroom 
homo In Amarillo. 4X07 Hall. Call 
F L  I-XXIX.

F o r  I a T e  b 9 ~ 6 W n e r
TH ACRES — i  room house, good

Rises to retire. Contact N. 8. Axlna
t. l. Btox l-A ._ W h .s le r_______

F o r  SA L E : N lcs t  bedroom fram e 
borne, sttachsd  doubis garags. usr- 
psted throughout. XD7 Douesits, 
W hits Dear. Texas. This home was 
compIMsIy remndaled In 1041. con
tact W hite Doer Insurance for ap
pointment to Inspect this property.

1HE PiMPA DAILY NEWI 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 17. IMB

1 2 0  A M tB iiiB M lB E  I b t  S b Ib  1 2 0

r .* » 7FO R E A U i IH l Cbavroiot 4 i
N. Sumtmr. MO 4-TML _________

' B U i?K ~ iM I '
RADIO, heotor. autoosatle tronsm ta- 

sloa, OKcallant oociditloa. Prtcod to 
sou. Fboao I-X4M.

1X17 CHRIfROLSt 1 ioOT, IiardtopT 
radio, hootor. whlto with rod la ls r-  
lor. wMto wall Ut m . standard shItL 
very clean Call McLean. Tszna.
UR X- n xi gfesr t»X8 p. m _______

f i l l  IM PA LA H ordtop. sU a d a iF T x i; 
Xl.l7e. Cell MO 4-Xidl.

'^ Z B IR so n 'C h EVROCFT

122 m

lie W. Footor MO 4-4gN

ixee C H EV R O LET VX. standard, ov- 
ordrivA radio, haatot. air. XX.oog 
actual mllsa. under wholosals. MO 
4-41IX

M O T O R  M A R T
M o jL m i _____________________________
IXIX O LD 8M O BILE 4 door, lisrd tat.

s ir  A powor. reel ntos. |IXX.
1?DR-----------  ■

1X57 B u I 7 k~ 4 door hardtop . . . .  X « i

1X57 E TU D E B A K B R  Station Wagon, 
ly i. luEfOga rock .......................  H t l

A o t o  P n r c l i B B i n g  S e r v l o e
IXX W . B row n___  ___ MO X-4X«X

Mi5ANDBEWT<5NfiAC~
m  W . MO 4 - m i

1 1 3  F iB ^ B f t y  t B  6 b  M b t b 4  1 1 3

X BEDROOM, well lo<-sled. Very small 
equity. XM payments, owner will 
carry loan. MO 4-4157.

SA V E Loan closing costa, high Intar- 
•sl. Assums n  r  loan for XVOO. X 
bedroom, built-in oven and range. 
177 mo. 11X0 N. Sumner MO I -
4 « X ^ _________ ___

NEW F B e d r o o iF ^ R 3 T T o f~ ii i iS F o 5  
xa year FUA loon. Ktoctrle kitchen, 
tile  bath. Low down paymont. 401 
Juptter. Call HO 4-XXXl. W bita
Heugg Lam  her Cg.__ _______________

F u r  8 a l e ” by owner; X bedroom, ex 
tra larxe living room, carpeted, 
wired for cook-tap. even and dry * 
er. Hood eoncreta retU r and garage. 
I'loae to s<haol. See after I  p.m. 
to il  McCullough.

IM M EDIA TE Poesesslon: X barroom ; 
Lxlvlng room, dining room. Pi^rtric 
kitchen, bath, utility porch. carM ts. 
and nawty painted. Ownar palling
p<iulty M O_4-S72f__________ _______
BKDKOtiM houat with attaebad 

garaga. Taka up preaant paynanta 
J224 8  FInlav. Phond 4«4439.

8A « 'IU F irK  S h ad roam rearp atf'd ra^  
ed. large rooma. (II hian, cenaldar 
anv deal. 244w Xavajo.

■ B. E. FERR0 .L a SEN CY
MO  ̂ 4-4111 A 4-75M_________

Cw .NER M I'SY  SK T L  Make W fer on 
equity, epotless I  bedroom, plumbed 
for wesher. tsifed Mq. 
f ence, rei pe lBd.~¥Trarhed 
patio. XtKM Coffee. MO 
1701

X BKPftohV f. peuToily

I  BEDROOM frame homA XX'xXO'. 
leeatsd 1010 8. Reid. Coll MO X-M47

114 Traitor HMMt 114
ItT

bedroom trailer for housa full of 
nice furniture. MO l-X4*l.

FOR SA L E : I t ' Travel TraUer. cpm- 
pistsly modern. E lectric tnwkee, 
equalising hitch —■ reasonshlA—must 
be soon to appreciate. MO X-MX4.

BfST TRAILER SKLES
MBW AND C E SD  T R A IL BR EMmjlW WmPmm

W Highway IP Pk. MO 4-XXW
VACATION trailer housFIor rent lly 

the week Slseps X. MO 4-0M7 or 
1411 E. Browning.

A

ned garage A
X-Xni or 4-

116 AlitB RbPBÎ  GB(B«Bfl 116
M U FFL ER S

U fe  time warranty mufflere Inetalled 
In minutes a t  compelItlva pricoe at

A R A SHOP
l i t  W . Pastor MO 4-S44X

__________ Bill I^ e  Mgr.______________
T ~ a . H U I ^ I U

ADTO RRAKM a  E LE C T R IC  
IM  E Ward MO 4-1111

443 117

39 F B I R t iR f 39
IN TE ItK ilt Itecoraling. All work 

guaranteed K W. Hunt. MO X-XIXX.'Xt7 E. Brawn MO 4.Xi41
X . T T '—r r — e r a  l.ergsrn ' tm e T V  . 
4 0 - A  H b MWRB M B T IR B  A O -A . on# air <-ondllloner A one vaniuni
r -  r t----- I--------------------------------------------- ‘ cleaner CsU after 5 p m. s t  tOX XL

XfOVINO AND H A I'L IN B  Jordan

apartm ent. Hug
49T« _  ____________________

KXTHA I'laan 3 room furniahad 
houae (Muaa In. Aatanna. MO 4-3H1
or_5-i!7u  ____ ^

I  IUN>M fiiritiiihed motlern Kouap. bllHi 
paid «N>Mr A('h(*ol Apply at Tom a 

_ i T«4 a 542 Vi V'rederlr. _  
IsAltOV! 3 iMMlroom >Vaahar. dryer,

PO LD IM l ram p trailers, sleeps 4 to V "
t. Alao tanf«. cata. alaaplng baga, • 21. N. Neln4m
Colamaa atov*a lantarna. and r a r : 5 HooM furnl«had liouaa. fencad 
tap rarriar* for raat. Ahova uaad' yard Inqulra 411 N. ('real. MO 4* 
Itama for aale t 22‘Fi.

PAM8A TKN T •  AWNINO

lluned newly de. urale,!. fenced. ---------- -------
tub Iwlh A1-.I furn l,V *d X  b^room | J o p  0 '  T tX B S  l u i id B r E  ! s«e^  ̂ ^  loestlon XXM down. IM l
sp srtm riit. Hug on lloor. MO 4 - I „  .  _  _  r«ei«uw._ _ _ _ _ _

MO 4-U4X I. W. TInnsy, MO 4-4XU. FO R QUICK SA LE II.M T oq u It

pudlilv For LBxi 
On# Room Or WkoU Houio 

CRM T.V. M id  P U B N m U E
m  W ^ o o ssre llle  MO 41 » U  '

VACATION RILNTAIeS

X HKIUKIOM hrirk Air conditioned 
Csrpet. fenced. P sllo . 1111 N. Bsnke I 
MO 4-1551.

Oj |N lg

pick-up end 
CoE R w  X̂ rae

DellTory 
MO 4-X17X

41 cyi4 C b i b

^  I 70 MmeIebI’ iRSTrxiHIBRtE 70
i ’  i T iX m c s f o T r e n t ^

$7.50 - $10 per menth 
"Ask About Our 

Renral - Purchas# Plon"
43 nBctricBi AppiiBBCBE 43 TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

115 N. CuvlBr MO 4-4251 
WURUTZER FIANOS

FAMPA Day Naroery. XM N. Somer
ville Supervlasd rare end play. 
Dally er hourly. Balanood oMalo. 
MO l-tXXX after I  MO X-X7U

FiRESTONE STORES
• tXB N. Bray MB 4-MtX

4 5  L B W R iM B V tr S B r r ic B  4 5

Lawn Moweee Pharperted 
Crank Shaft Straightened 
Motor Tune-up A Repair 

Free Pick-up A Delivery 
VIRO IL'B B IK E SHOP 

_ i : 4  E Curler MO 4-Xtld
R C Kubanka Hydraulle Ja ck  Repair, 

lawn mower ehsrpenlng engine re- 
pelr. pqrtehle dime rolling. 1X14 S 
Haraem. MO X-IXIL

4 6  D ir t ,  S b r 4 .  G r B o t l  4 6

D RIVR-W A T Qrmval, top toll and ro- 
to-tMlng Kill aand. ham  >anl ferll- 
h ier. MO 4-2939 or MO 4 23*4

O rT8TA .\PlN O  i*ri4*aa an Hpinet pi
anos. all finiahaa ('unvanlrnt 
tarma Try. our rant to buy plan.

W ils B R  F Ib r b  S b Io r
m i  willlotcw MO 4-XITl

I  Hloaka E«at a2 fUghtand Hnapital
ju a t arrl\ad naw tiUea, piano ralla* 

muatc for tha organ ; Try our rental 
pun haae pUiti on piAnua and oraana.

MYERS MUSIC MART
I I I  W y-wtw _  MO i-M ni
Af^TI.KT Kliite fitr̂  wile. exf'milnnt 

rondllhm u«e«| one yaar. Mo 9 9«5l7

Kt'll.N 'l8IIKD htiiiae. ana bedroom, a n 
tenna. MO 4-4447 824 t'ampbell.

t  HKDIliMt.M furnlahad hnuaa. Inqulra • Marga
944 Maktne 54o g-344C ___

S * 3  fl*KiM modern fu m lah aJ bouaea.
Inquire ^21 8  Homar^ille 

NH'K 3 l;o«>M cottage, air rondlt- 
loned antanna. walk-ln rleaat. to 
c*ou|de. Apppiv a t tOrf wN. Kuaaall.

1 AND 3 Hatlroom houaaa rloaa tn,
84.OU and up A< • apt children. Call 
MO 4-23*41 or rontai t 81 Rim era

2 Hedroom furnlahad houaa 1018 8.
Humnar MO 4-44LI9 ^

I  ROOM8 mith ahnaei. nicely furnT- 
fhag Ar air conditioner elderly 
peraon preferred par month.
MO i-23r.« w r»*4n4

KK.STt 4 room fumlahed houaa 
hM at^  at lo t MMgnolia 

_4 7712
1 n<M)M fumlahed duplai. bllla paUT 

* all M O J-3279 ^
HMAldld 4 mom furnlehi^ houaa ta 

couple or alnala peraon Apply 7I4 
K ('rnsan. eaat rear apartm ent. 

t ’ lAiNK IN : nicely fumlahed S rrM>m 
houae. antennn. 115* N W crI, In
quire 7»4 N 4*ra\ 5l<) 4->*d7

NI*'K 2 HKDHiMijti furnlaheil. a tta ch 
ed garaa**. fmi-pHl yard. 875. 425 N. 
sNelaon. 51U 4-2932.

i
_ FoUowan ............... MO 5-5544

Jim  or P at Datlay. raa. .e MO 5-3294) 
Offlca . .  4U W ^ ^ n c l s  MO 5-4432 j 
FOH 8AieK by o o n a r : 3 k ^ m o m  In 

north-aaat part of town. ISa hatha. | 
3 yaara oM 8m all equity. Cal! a f
ter 5:30 MO 5-3575

Jo o Fisch cr
R E A t  TOW

Cell MU Dfflca
Jc»a Klarhar . .  
blndv Houck 
Itonard  P rb a

MEMBER OF MLS
.  MO X-14»l 
. MO »-X. 44 
. MO 4-1X51 
.. MO 4-4XOX

X HEIil'.IHlM home. IIM  Darby. 4>4 
% loan. iisymcniB 144 44. A ttschca
K srssr MO X-lXO.'v__________________

X'OR SA L E : X'.qulfy lii I  iwdroqfn 
home. K srsse. fenced vsrd X'urnl- 
t .irs  opilonsl. MO 4-t7i>. ISXl \'sr- 
non I>rlve

73 FlewBrt, luibs 73

47 Flowiikf, Yiffd Work 47
fard  and gardan plowHig. p m  lialaa.

lavaing roto-tlUtng J  A. Itoavag^ 
£<*M rUBTI8 Tard aatabllahmant. na 

Job too lahga nr amall Weed 
moving. Tall loaroy Thornburg 

T a RD and gardan rotary-tilling, level- 
tng. aaad and tod hYaa aitim atea. 
Ted Dewta MO 4 4914

4 8  T r « « x  4  S k m b b B r y  4 8

GOT Htiga haatlea. flva or moaquitiia. 
— Hee ua

JAMES FEED STORE
Teur Garden Center 

i n  A Cuyler MO I.XX51

10 Ftti 80
TC> tllV K  Awav — 2 kittana 944 Ter- 

rv Hoad M<> 4-S7kt.
C m iir A H l'A . PfHMtlea. and Peek- 

Pie> pupptea Htameee kittana. Tha 
_Aquarlum . 2314 Alcm k

HAIsK (Tilhuahiia pupidea, 824R l/(M'Uat.

Offict, Stort Equip. 84
HEADQUARTERK foe portable type”

BRUCE NURSERY | *4
Largaat and mant eomptata nuraayy 
• atock In tha goMan aprand. 24 milea 

Houthaaat of l^m pa on 5*arm Hoad :291 impM* aa*9 a■ *rm*Ba i nntnra Nan portable Reanlngtoo
•V, ^  lypew rllers .Is r t ln s  ss  low «s I4» *5
T R E E  trImmiM. all lyya of irra  A , C H O rciI o k f IC E  EQ UII'M EN T CO. 

shrabo. week gwaraalsad. CuHy 7u  w . Km Ist MO 4-X771
^noyd ^  ’ .• 0- r r ^ ^ r r j ^ r r ^ r  - j - j  j-_r j  <

CBxninErciBl SprByiiif
for your yard. rose,, shrubs, trees.

Eras esilm stes. Jam es Feed Btors.
_M O  |..■,Xil or MOJ-414X _____

c o m m e r c i a l  » p r a v : n 6
r o s e  Bushes, flowering shrubs. s»- 

srgresnA O rths lasectlcldsa. fsrtllls-

92 SlBBpilXf RoBfNE 92

lUTLER NURSERY
Herytow Mwy. g4 IB ^  _  4-4«l

iBrBBr GrtBnkBUEBE
AND K C RBER T 

to mliss on Borgsr H l-W sy 
Turn right on F a n s  Rood 

_  No. IXd for X a l ls s  
Whalsoald R stslt

BKDKlHi.M for rant, verv clean, eloaa i 
In. 214 W. Ilarveatrr. MO 5-2140. |

95 FumithB4 ADBetmBnH 95
LA RtlE Clean 7 room p rivsis bslb . | 

garage, antanna. bllla paid, adults ^  ^
only, j^eachera welcome MO 4-4^-R.

LAnOK 3 room furnuTiad apartment.
Inqulra 32*’i N. 8umnar. l-^u8^a

K rR N fSM K l) Apartment for hach* 
alor only, fumlahed for light houae. 
kaaping. bllla paid, antanna. MO 4*$i0€

98 UnfurfiisK«d Houxbe 91 j
3 RKliROOMand den. cln## to achooL | 

(*ar|M»rt. plumbed for waaher. MU 5- 
234**

3 lIKDKtiOM houae. plumbed fori 
waaher 4k dryer antanna. fenced | 
lard . 427 Hhort 81. «’an ac# from 4 ' 

eefo 7 or call 441*4391. W hite Dear, i
_T e*a a  _  _ _ _  I
Kuls HKNT: 3 room duple i .  large 

vard Garage. MO 5-|]4k. 512 «N.
^ H larkw ralh cr. _____
N it'K  2 bedroom, attached garage, 

plumbed for waaher. lota of d o* 
aata 1152 Neel Itond MO 4-3575 

I  HKDH(K>M with large living room. 
pluml»ed for autom atic maaher. g a r
age. ckxaa to grade achtnxt. sMo 4- 
!3'.k

I  HKDRtMiM h«*uae. near oodrow 
>VII«on 8<*hool. plumbext for waaher i 
liKiuira 712 K Kranria |

NK'K 2 l»edntom unfnrnlafiad houae. 
parage and plumbed fivr autom atic,
apply at *15 *N* KroEt  ̂ _____

5XMI HKNT; I  bedroom houae new 
addition, attached garaa*' fem e«| 
ba> k >ard and garden. i*all Mo 4- 
5470 or Inquire r22.*« 8 KInJey,  ̂

KIGR 2 h^room . plumbed for waah- 
ar antenna, fenced. 428 (Iraham. | 
M*> 4-7845 _  I

IN PAMPA tlN C C  '39 
H tA D Q U A P T IR t H O M I B U Y l R r

, ty and
taka up paymenta. 3 bedroom brick, 
fence, carpeting, utility room. Inter-

jTom  avatem. r a il  T_I^A MO 5-ST37.

30 Ytsra In TIib P a n k s n d lB

BRAND NEW X Iwdroom brick with 
stta<'h*d garage kM-sIfd Jttp llsr St. 
Dsa amt kitchen combination with 
cook top ami oven. l*rtrrE IM.XM. 
Move-In new KHA loan for XXM. 
Call Bettv. MO 4-IXH.

REA L NICE X badfooss fram e boms 
with attached garags located North 
Christv Ml. r io e r  to arhoola. den A 
kitchen combination with cook toa 
and oven, utility room, ceramic hath 
—carpel. TV antenna, priced Xl4 
IM.OO. EQUITT monlbly pay
ments IIM  xe.

BIO 4 BEDROOM permsatnne X story 
horns with stlarhsd  garage located 
E  Francle St. Dining room, some 
carpet A lot of room for the money. 
Priced Xl.'*se Might take sm eller 
hnt^se In trade Call Peggy. MO 4-

G REA T BIG X l-edroom fram e two 
etorv hnme located on corner lot on 
.'^orih Duncan St. with g srsg s on 
hack of let X full baths, dining 
room, dsn room, some carpet, ahoul 
X.ooo cq. ft of living area. .Nice and 
Cleon. All thie for I  son.

CLOSE TO TOWN X bedroom perms- 
sione hnme with garage and car 
port Im-ated 111 South Hnueton Hi. 
nig Itving room, 'completely carpel, 
ed. new hath fixiuree. verv good 
condition Inside and out. Priced 17 
i t *  TEIIMH

Uegey or Rill on any 
of sh n .e  llstlime

W E NEED LISTIN G S

TO P O* T E X A S a u t o  BALTAOB
_ _  ____ Body work. PalnL B oat Repair
'urnishsd! I Lefors H I-W ay _  MO 4-S41I

FORD'S BODY'SHOP
C ar Painting — Body Work

i n  N. Frost MO 4-4619
120 AiitoxiiBBllBs for SbIb 120
l».if noiMSK station  Wognn, radio, 

healer, pnshbattoa. power steering, 
See 1X1 .\. Faulkner MO 4-X44S

HAROLD 8ARRETT FO R D ^ .
rsi W. Brawn MO 4-X4S41

TA K E  U P Paymenta A ^ s e e  money 
on this ISXe fordor Falcon Btatlon 
Wagon.

C. C. MEAD Usod ears and garaga.
We buy. tall and oarrlca all mekM. 
T ra lla n  and tow oart for ronL XIS 
K. Brown. M 3 4-47X1.

1X4S~ C H EV H U LiSt hardtop coupe. 
X eyi.. standard ehlft, radio, boat- 
ar. whita side wall Ursa, tinted 
glees, s  real gas saver ..........  I14M

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
111 W srtlko Pb MO I-M tx 

T E X  EVANS B U iek -R A M E L E R  Ina. 
BMICK -  R A M BLER  - OMC • O P E L  
IXS N. dray MO 4-4Xn

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
NEW AND USED CARE 

SOS E . Brown MO 4-X4IX
MAUCblN M drdR CO.
AutharUod Etudsbaiw  Dealer

T4X W . B r o w n _______ MO X-1X41
IfM  F o r d  Falrian# 4 door osdan. 

Fordomatir. wbita wall liraa. healer 
— t llM . XIM down —  |U month.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
tits AMaek MO S-S74X

F o r  8ALC~ or trade; l * i i  F o ird ^  
nesoenger wagon, radio, hoator, i 
automatic, factory air. XM Horn Et.,
W hits Dear. _____ •

m x  V m .tsW A O k .'Y , deluxs^radlo. I 
heater, white wall tires, solid white ! 
color. XlXi N. Sumner. MO 4-XiSI.

121ATrackt< Mschtotry 121A
IXXX R-ieO ' t  ton International pickup, 

good rubber. X speed tranemlseloa. 
heavy duty rear bumper.

ItiX  P -iea  Ion Ford pickup. I  speed 
transmlsalon.

IXX* B -llX  heary duty >4 ton In ter- 
national ptrkup. g n ^  7SSXII rub
ber. hoary duly rear bumper.

IXXX Apache tk ton CTierrolet pickup 
I-F .O . tank with all equipment, 
transistor radio, r issnest S  ton In 
town

ItS i X4ee Chevrolet X ten Irurk. has 
platform body, will m sks a  good 
grain track.

11X7 V-Xes X ton Dodge truck, has 
dove tall all field body. Make 
an offer on this one

( R t a n iB t io i iB l  H B rv B E lB r
SALES --------  SERVICE
'^ ^ s n R » * - C M i i —T r ^ '  ̂ ***

FO R E A LBt UdS ModdX 4 ti-B ta t«  ITS
Motorcyole. IX HP. fogr xpoed trsa o . 
mispien. Hks pow. CWu MO
or a fter X;M p.m. HO 4-XT7A

12? T iE B q , 124

WHY SPEND MONEY  
ON A DEAD ENGINE,  
BUY A RIVERSIDE

1 0 0 %  rB -«anw foctvrE4. Up 
to 212 n#w ports. Ne w  cor 
FuarontG# plus SOO-mil* 
d»«ck-op. Only 10%  4bwil

B InStBliuNBR aVBilBUB

W A R D S  ^
U 7  N. Cvytar .MO 44X1

125 loBtE I t  Aci 125
Ft IK SALK — i r  ftbem laas boat. M 

HP WIssard motor and traitor. Taka 
up p a y m e n t MO ^XX4I. _ _ _ _

U' W dODEN iE l-k lg  O p i a t e  w iti  
upholotered eoate. 4X bp eloctiia 
starting piotor and troUor. SXOt N. 
Zlmmsra. MO X-771X _________

8EST QUALITY 
LOWEST FRICES

B  Scott Motors 
B  Oola Motors

S  Sooner C raft B oats 
AD Acoeeanrloa

TA K E  U P paymonts on IM l XX' b o a t 
1*X1 to H SP motdr. aloctrto starter 
A generator sew Irallor,

Easy Financing
WESTERN AUTO STORE

iOS E. Cuvisr_______ MO 4-T4EE
REPAYnt^O snd painting, fllw r'glosa 

and plastic suppllos. Cassy Boat 
Ehop. IXX McCullough. MO t-XXXl.

126A Scrap M b Fb I  126A
B E S T  PltXCXE irOR SC RA P

* C. Msthen' — '
XU W. Isa to r

C. C.. Ma theny T iro  A XMhraga 
MO 4 - m i

Used tested A guaranteed Frlg l- 
dalre washer and dryer .. XITS.XX 
Used International H arvesisr 
Cheat type freessr ............... XIU.M

CROSSMAN APPI^ CO.
n t  W . F o M r  MO M M l

F m i4  0 m  Npw x  CUasIfM A 4e

IMl FORD Oalagls 4 door, eruls-a-anstle tranam ls- 
alen, radio, osoglc sir heater, white wall tiros, 
like new cond lthm ............................................................. $2295

IM l DODGR S#n#ca 4 door. factor>' air (NBndttlonnr, 
radio, hoator. V -l #ng1n#, automatic tranamla’ 
alon. clean r a r .......... ....................................................... $1690 ,

1»M VOI.K8W  Arix;.V X door, radio, heater, good 
lire ,. .................................................................................... $1050

ItM f i r i r K  ran tu ry  Mardtog coupo. gowac alooring, 
radio, haatar, dynaflo IranamlMlnn .......... .. $595 ,

l u ru
OPEN T ILL  t  BVIN IN O X

A D A inD A D D CTTCnD D
7»l W . Braw B *W dfw« Y «  Buy -  GW t U t A T fy "

IN L
MO 4-E4E4

I

BILL
^ u H ca tt
LEAL ESTA TE V

J x k b n  W ( x o 4l i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Il»l4fi BrAntl»v . , e . .
OVk NKU Tr»n«f4rr^ ^

m ^lA tpir. 3 bedroom with RttArb^il 
KAr«ff4. living rnotn and hall «ar- i i 
$>«>1pm1 uixIS shop. 8494 down. 849 
monthiv 429 N. W ells. 5-40.»5,^ _

3 HKDH<N)5f. gsraire. f#nr4Kfr*car|>ot- 
ed 1109 Ne^l Hnad. MO 4-3243 aftar

W. M. LAN l REALTY
510 4-3441 ................... Rm  m o  9-9544
Kord II«w«inr ................... MO 4-9319
3 HKDlt*M)M Rttarhx-d garage, car* 

port. feiM‘e«l >arU. patio. latpeteU, 
utilltv rxiom. wlrvd 12**, 3109 WUIIa- 
lon M<* 4-1477.

t l5  K Klnganilll ............
E Rill I>vncan ilom a phona........  ; {tJJI Wrila

......... . ^  - I  «»*•“ » MeadorMust sell Im-

. . . .  XX7XI 
. 4-USS 

MO 4-MIX 
. . .  4 -iIM

50 iHiMiiiq Sappliat SO
~ » ^ s t 6 n  lu m b e r  CO.

W Pamm MO x -ts ti
■^AXCPa  h o m e  iMPRtSVEMKNT a  
„  B U ILD IN a gU PPLT
MO 4-XX4X I4A4 N. Ranke

57 Good Ttiiiift to Eot 57
FKKKH load of Rocky rord tomatoes 

• Usntalounen and vine ripe tomatoes. 
Legg's X'rult Market. 4i>X 8. Bal
lard _ __________  _ _ _ _ . '

F u r  RALIiI — co m . X dosen l l  W  j 
■7 miles south e( Celsnees Plant on , 

. Xfighwsy IXOO. Amos H arrle_Fsrm . i 
PRK 8H  Corn — Stic sT o s e n  I mils | 

east or T  on I.Afors Highway. Ph.
MU 4-4X1X or 4-Xt)XX.__  __ _______

r b n  8 a C R  bnttsrv raised fryers 
Will dress and deliver. Call MO 4- 
XX17.________  ____

C k lto A  i R O f M e t #  'D A rR Y T  We
alth Inspoctsd. grade A whole milk 
(Xc gal I  m ile, south aids of Ln- 
fora highway. MO 4 IX n  or 4-4XIX.

R * r 4  Um  N *wx Clas8in«d Atia

K I R B Y
VmxMni dpuers

U B « B  BLBA N BR B ..............  M up
ICIrhv. Taka mm P a f*
■nfvISM mM Makai.

I19H ■. CMplaa MO 4*99M

3 iinfurnhhed hmiae An
tenna. Near town. 550 month. MO 5* ;
4*. 77.___ ____ __________

hedroom houae. 
Plumhad for maaher Wired 224 far# 
drver and stove Garage Inqulra J3M K. Kra^li M(̂ 4-879:>. •

3 RKDRDOM home. den. garapa. i 
feu( ed yard. T a  rent. 870 per month. I 
To bu>. 150 par month. MO 4-*3594 
after 5 p m

OWNKK T 8A N B F C 88K O  
42540 e<iutty for 84oo on nu e I 
bedroom home A"euma 4 'i%  loan 
with 810.801* balance. Only 887 pay# 
menia ceniral heat A i l r  ronrtl- 
tlonlnng fenced vard ptanv other 
eTtraa. Mu«t aell thia week, ('all 
4-7249 or 4-3248

i g h l a n d

H o m e s l
pampa's leadinfi 

quality home huilder 
comh.S'Uorley hlJf’. 

m o  4* 1 4 4 2
1X1* N. Faulkner MU I-X4IX

Model H ones A Salas OTfisa 
Col. ^ Ic k  B sy lss , Salesman

WANTED-NEEDED-NOW
GET IN ON OUR '62 CLEAN-UP

YOl'R IISRD CHEVROLET WILL BRING A PRfIM- 
n n  ON A NEW 1962 NOW. COME IN AND CHOOSE 
FROM OCR STOCK OF —

•  14 IMPALAS •  3 BEL-AIRS
•  2 BISCAYNES •  1 CHEVY 2

•  5 CORVAIRS

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INCV-212 N. BAU.ARD MO 4 4666

I

SEE US
FOR

DU PONT

PAINT
JOHNS m a n v h j j :

SHINGLES
RED WOOD

FEN CIN G
ALSO

TITLE 1, LOANS
SERVING PAMPA 

SINCE 1«M

ACM E 
Lumber Co .
Campists Lins of Building Euppliss
IH* W. Tlmt MO 4-S.$41

ONLY
$ 2 5 « o

Moves You Into 
Obp of Thpop

HOM ES
1044 C IN D E R E U A

2 bod room, IV̂  bgths, 
built-in ovtn k  cook top. 
rencTtJ yprd

104.  ̂ HUFF ROAD *
2 bedroom . 1 bath , 
ftn re d  y ir d .

Xh-p us a can
8iid w< will hrlp you find ■ 
home to pleste the entire fam-

HUGHES
Development Co.

PiMwe
MO MS42 ar MO 4-X211

l» i»  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4 dnqr. V*. autom atic 
irsnvmlwilon. radio, h sster s ir  conditioned . . . .

I * ’.* PLTM O I’TM Belvedere. 4 door V*. sntom altc 
transmission, radio healer. |u.wer steerlna. ih>»-
er brake,, fs ilo rv  s ir ........................................................
oLDS.M O m t.K 4 door, siilom sttc Iraps-
mlsshHi, power brakee, power steering, factory
sir, radio, heater ..............................................................

I»iX I’l.YM O t'TH . 4 door. *  cyl . slsnilard trsn«m ls- 
slon radio, henter, es lra  nice.................

PARKER MOTOR
CHRYSLER-DODOE

SOI S. C irV I.KR Pbooe MO 4-^148

.11295
$895

$1295
$595

C O .

LOOK LOOK
ONLY 18 CHEVROLET V i TON PICK-UPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM, SELECT THE ONE 
YOU WANT AND WE'LL MAKE THE 
DEAL YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR. 
NOW IS THE TIME, WHILE OUR SELEC* 
TION IS GOOD.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
212 N. B A IJJL R D  MO 4*4688

It’s Wise 
Buyer Time 

at
TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER

ON
1962 RAMBLERS

'THE THRIFTIEST FOLKS IN 'TOWN ARE BUYING 
THE NIFTIEST CARS.

RIGHT NOW
ALL OUR '62 MODELS MUST GO!

WIDE CHOICE o r  RAM BLERS!

COME IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF U8 

AT

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
I t s  N. OnxF MO 4*4617

•WAVINflEaT DAY* OF THE Y E A IT

MAULDIN MOTOR 
MID-SUMMER

GIANT
Cl«aranc6 Sola

CHEVROiJirrs
1M# CorvBlr. 4 *w r . "TM ", radia. 
heatsr. aittom allc transm lsolen. 
the beat buy In town. W as IlIXX.

$1095
IXXX B sl Air. 4 door, radio, hoator. 
automatic transmlsalon. this cor 
runs out real nice W as |4(<.

$295

FORDS
Itaa X'slrlans "XOS ". 4 door. X syl . 
atandard tranamlaalaw. thla rgr la 
a raaJ buy. I drova tt to Dattsa and 
hark, tt runa parfart and didn't 
na# a drop of oil. waa 81495,

$1095
1959 Cuntem 4 door, radio haatrr. 
autom «(lr Iranumlaabm. thta Utt*r 
car I* porfa«.t and will mako a n k r 
car lor aomo on#, waa 81395.

$995
1959 Cuotom 4 door, radio, hra lrr 
afandard tranrinlMion. 5 xyl . tak# 
thla rar and drtv# It and you will 
buy It. Waa 11295

«K95
1959 Pick-up. a rral (Iran oul- 
alanding pl< k*up In rvrr) wa> big 
bumporu. • rvl rnglnr. I1 will gri 
you noma good gat mllMga. waa 
81299

$Ka5
1955 f'liBtfxm 2 door. 8 4-y| thi* In 
a ntca < ar lor Ih# mo4i#>, waa 819.'

$295
1954 Station U4igon. radio Hoater 
a ntc# rioan llttl# wagon, waa 8495

$295
l• jl  Pick-up. X cyl standard trans- 
misaltm. s  fins n*d pick-up. was 
IXXX.

189

BUCKS
19*4 Spootal. I  door hardtop, radio, 
h • a t a r. automatic tranamlacion. 
now tlrra. juat ovorhaulod tranf 
miaalon. waa $79*4

$.595
1954 A real allrk car nlr# In #v#ry 
wav with radio, hratrr. automall* 
iranamUnion. 4 donra. waa $49$

$295

DODGE
1958 Traan 4 do»*r. radio, hoairr. 
automatir tranami^alon. thla ta a 
on# ownrr ; ar wa* $89’*

$69.5

PLYMOUTH8
1957 A ao«**1 alb'k car. haatar and 
4 doofp Waa

$495
195< Two door hard tofi. radio 
hoator. auinm atlr traiiamla<ton. 
good tlroa. on# ownor car. waa 
1895.

$69.5

JEEP
1»4I Wagon, roidlo. hsster. over
drive. s real buy. was tXt.1.

$150

Y01JLSWAGEN8
1XM Twn door, radio, boater, nice 
all over, was I14»X

$IS9A
I*;;X Two door, radio, heater, this 
i-er rune as good oa a new one. 
W as t»IX

$895
These are not straight sale prices 
ws will give you top trad# hi doHar 
for your car. For your shaping con- 
venlones ws will be open llll X 
Friday and Balurday nigbl. our lot 
lo wall IH. ss coma on down stMl 
drive on# sf these fins used r a n  
and you wtB buy H

Many. Many Good Cara I s  Choses 
Fram. On T ht fps4 Financing. 
Ws Don't Only Talk AbouS Osod 
Deals — W s MskX Them.

MAULDIN MOTOR 
CO.

PAMPA S ONLY AUTHORiaED_ 
STUDEBAKER DEALER. ^
Ta a. Brourg MO B^U

rAMTA. TEXSI ‘
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Foreign Commentary
9 f  PETEK KNOX 

IMtod PrtM iMKMwnal
LONDON (UPl) — Kntain is 

fkciac trouble in tbo Middle 
East over plans to federate the 
fortress eolsny of Aden with a 
gronp of tinjr and impoverished 
Arab kwfdoms.

Aden, a bustling port for ships 
going through the Sues Canal, is a 
key British base. Nearly 10,000 
trMpa are held there on the 
■sady for action anywhere in the 

touchy Mideast.
Britain would tike to see Aden 

federated with the neighboring 
emirates to insure the colony re
mains safely British.

The emirates, or little king
doms stand in the arid hinterland 
separating Aden from Yemen, an 
Arab state. Yemen has long 
claimed both the emirates and 
Aden as its own.

Pretectien Needed
Britain enjoys limited protector

ate powers over the emirates and 
hands out subsidies to them. They 
need both the protection and mon
ey for survival.

Aden, although only TS s<|uare 
miles in area, has a population of 
over 2M.0M. Because of th  ̂ busi- 
ners brought to it by the port and 
the base it is prospeious and pro
gressive.

Unfortunately for the British. 
' the growth of prosperity end pro- 

g r t v s  h a s  c o i n c i d e d  w i t h  a c o r -  
responding growth of Arab nt- 
•^alism . brini.ng demands for 
^ a t e r  political autonomy.

The natimalists are frightened 
that a wadding between Aden and 
the still feudal emirates will block 
their chances of winning any sort 
sf constitutionaJ advance. Above 
ill. it will bierk the hopes of the 
e.xtremists lor eventual independ

ence, and a poasibla break from 
tha commonwealth into the Arab 
camp.

Tafka Under Way
Not all the U  emiratei am 

rounding Aden have agreed to  
come into federation, ^  II have 
decided on it and two more arc 
considering joining. The federa- 
tors have a population of 450.0M, 
which means they outnumber the 
people of Aden colony two-to-one. 
r Repreaentativoa of .he colony 
and the emirates hare been meet
ing in London recently to plan 
implementation of the federation.

Officials carefully avoided catl
ing the talks a constitutional con- 
ferenca but this did not nilay the 
fears of the anti-federationists in 
Aden.

The Aden Trades Union Con
gress called a strike on the day 
the talks opened, as a gesture of 
defiance. The congress is reported 
to be backed by Arab nationalists 
ia Csuro.

LEVINS] iLEVINE'Sf

LEVINE'S U bw Our Eosy Loyowoy 
For Bock To School

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Registration 
At Canadian 
Due Monday

e  SUM WESTCRN CUT e SIZES; 6 TO IS  e REGULAR OR SLIM

IRS District 
Tests Set In 
September

CANADIAN (Spl) -  S c h o o l  
registrition for the IN2-U school 
year will begin for Canadian High 
School seniors Monday morning, 
Aug. 30 principal Joe Cullender 
announced this week.

Next year's graduating c l a s s  
will begin registration at the high 
school building at l:M  a.m. R e g -i^  
istratkm hours will be t;30 un- |y 
til noon, and 1 p.m. until 3 p.m. i ^  
for each day next week. —

Juniors will register on T u e s - :^  
day. Sophomores on Wednesday, j j  
and Freshmen on Thursday.

Any students who miss t h e  
prescribed time to register f o r  
their classes may report at the : 
high school for registration any j 
aftemoQo. Principal C u l l e n - '  
der said. |

Junior high students (grades Ti 
and I) will be registered at thej
high school building T u e s d a y !

Ellis Campbell Jr .,  Dallas Dis-1 morning. August 2t, beginning ati 
trict Director of Internal Reve- 1:27 a m. i
nue Service, today reminded per- Baker school enrollment will hei 
sons contemplating taking t h t  on Wednesday, August 27, begin-  ̂
Treasury Department’s Special ning at *:37 a m. !
Enrollment examination' In Sep-] Regular class sessions
tember that their 
must be submitted by September 
1. IN3.

Applications and full informa
tion n ay  be obtained from M. 0 . 
Tessman. P.O. Box SM. Dallas, 
Texas. Tests for this IRS District 
will be conducted on September 
I I  and 20 in Texas towns yet to 
be named.

Applications should be mailed 
to the Director of Practice, In
ternal Revenue Service, W a s h

in all
applications' schools will begin on Wednesday, 

August 21, but school buses will 
begin operating on regular sched
ules Tuesday, August 28. T h e  
lunch room will be open on the! 
20th.

IT'S LEVINE'S
F O R  Y O U RBLUEJEANS

BOYS' HOSS-HIDE BRAND UVa-OZ

JEANS $199
I  p a i r

BOYS' DOUBLE.KNEE

SANFORIZED 
conoN 
S IZ K :

JEAHS$|29
RIZED ^  ■
N ^ ^ N I M  I  P A W

BOYS' 1 T ’/4 OZ. CAVALRY SHEEN 
TWILL

WHEAT TAN

JEANS $199
I  SIZES!

LARGER BOYS: 
SIZES 14 TO 18.

4  t o  1 2

249

STOCKUP 
FOR SCHOOL 

AND
SAVE!

BOYS' FAMOUS LEVI
WESTERN
SHIRTS

$ 7 9 9
EACH

Tax Deadline 
Is August 31

Highway vehirle owners or op-

Ington. D ^ rA V ei-k  fm I25.'pay.
able to the Treasurer of the Un.t-1 *  T ' ”' " "
ed Ststes, must accompany the ‘^ P ^ ^ .c  highway! by August 31. 
application ■*“'®**"*'^ Administrative

Officer Richard V, White, of the 
The examination is to qualify ; Internal Revenue Service office in 

persons, other than Certified Pub- : Pampa today, 
lie Accountant.s and attorney, who I The fRS representative s a i d

that Form 22M whouki be used for

LEVINE'S.... NEW
UNIPEDIC
CHILDREN'S SHOES
The SOLE wilt bear 6 MONTHS^ WEAR!

wish to represent clients in tax 
and other matters before the IRS. this purpose.

Taxpayers required to pav the 
PICNIC PRIZES FIZZLED Tax on motor vehicles

CLEVELAND (UPI) — Every- ,hou|<j jp nnind that new leg-' 
one thought the benefit picnic at p , , , ^  changed j
the Sleepy Hollow Lake Club here ,a^ Information, j

earlier this week was a great ,, needed, may be obtained by  ̂
fuccess until the door prizes were contacting the IRS

for GIRLS and BOYS
A/r\

awarded 
A minister won a bottle of 

champagne and a bald man won 
a hair brush.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

.VJEAWN®'
, /Ac SOL€ IVi//beat 
6  m o n t h s  W f A R j W /

, , , m i  F O f  BBB, tB o /
WlMthtr you want f SOO or 15,000 

wMf 5JJC. May. 
I W V a n K i i l B M K a
rAMPA. TEXAS 
MOB— I  44177

NOTEBOOK

PAPER
U O  J J t

Pages

GIRLS' BACK-TO-SCHOOL

DRESSES
COMPARE WITH VALUES TO 5.99!

LEVINE'S
BACK-TO-
SCHOOL

SALE
PRICE

A TRULY 
FABULOUS 
SELECTION OF 
SPARKLING 
NEW STYLES, 
FABRICS AND 
COLORS . .

100% COMBED 
COnONS
WASH-N-WEAR
GINGHAM PLAIDS 
AND CHECKS
NOVELTY AND 
SOUD COLOR 
COMBINATIONS
CLEVER NEW 
DETAIUNG

•  SIZES: 4 TO

JUST SAY 
XH A RG E IT"

T

B ^ L I J  
Berime ri 

,«uid jeer 
at U. S.
express 
fatal shoo 
youth as 
the Berlin 

The suli 
•hortly ah 
dant in

AT

LEVINE'S
. TAKE 
MONTHS 
TO PAY!

UTILITY

T A B L E S
3 TIER 
METAL $2.99

EXTRA LARGE HEAD

S C A R F S
33*R O IiJ'.D

M N I F I S
PRINTS

FRAMED DOOR

MIRRORS
COMPARE 
AT $4.99 $2.99

STURDY FOOT

L O C K E R
Enamtied
St««l $6.99

BOYS WHITE OFFICIAL
GYM  SHORTS
I SIZES 

22-36 ^ $1.00
BOYS' BLUE DENIM

BOXER JEANS
SIZ K S2 TO ex

GIRLS GENUINE MORPUL

Bobby Sox
2 -  59'

School and Budget Cotton29* * 39*
SWEATERS $299

r
5z
m

Lorge
S«l«ction

Loditt 100%

SIZES 34 TO 40 
COMPARE AT $5.99

LEVINE'S MOST SPECTACULAR
SPECIA L PURCHASE!

100% ALL WOOL
HARD FINISHED WORSTED

•  QUALITY TAILORED
FROM 100

PASTEL COLOR PERCALE

S H E E T S
81 X 108
72x108 $1.99

LAYAWAY

HARD RNISH 
WORSTED

•  BRAND NEW SLIMMER 
STYUNG WITH "NEW 
LOOK" NATURAL 
SHOULDER COAT

w SINGLE PLEAT 
TROUSERS

•  SIZES: 35 TO 44 
REGULARS A LONGS

COMPARI 
AT SIS.

FREE ALTERATIONS

LEVINE’ S

Russians 
munist kill 
warned Ih 
cidents c( 
queiKes of 

The cro| 
inarched 
tf. S. Arm 
Uc” at the 
showered 
4us taking 
Soviet war 
Bntiali ICC 

One wine 
was smash 
police s u iT ( 
it through
Ing in size 
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panying the 

At least 
•tratara are 

About a f 
lln demona 
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mUitary pol 
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lin through 
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crosses and 
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During (
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QUINCY, 
leadtd with 
church outin 
and all II  
drowned.

The mithai 
Talquin abou 
Tallahassee. 
'Gadsden C 

Remus Gardr 
parcntly wa 
overturned ir 

et of water

Gardner aai 
all mtmban 
Church, local 
north of ( ^ 1  
ago from i  t« 
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